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WindowUnveiling TonightOpensThe ChristmasSeason
SalvationArmy's
Kettles Will Be

Out Saturday
Kettles for the Salvation Amy

will go out Saturdayand Lassie
will tlnglo their bells every week
day thereafter through Christmas
eve, MaJ. I W. Canning said to-

day.
Ho expressed the hope that glfU

this year would be tho greateston
record here, although Christmas
needsadmittedly will bo less.

"Let none hold back because ot
this," appealed MaJ. Canning, "lor
money canalways be used for" win
ter relief If it Is not used entirely
for Christmas purposes."

Too, tho Salvation Army head
here scouted roe erroneous-- con-

ception that "everybody is working
and making lots of money this
v.p" and that conscauently there
will be no need to. give for char
ity.

"There always will be a certain
number who" ore In dire circum-
stances,'''ho said. "I have In mind
some" wldows'Tvlth families.- - They
cannot leave their children to
work and are dependent uopn oth-
ers almost exclusively for their
existence. I know ot-- other cases
where there Is Illness In tho fam-
ily which prevents other members
of the family from working. Tes,
there will bo many who must look
to us and other agencies for their
Christmas."

Normally the Salvation Army
here has received around $500 to
provide well filled baskets for
needy. During tho five yearsMaJ.
Canninghas been here, these

food and rehabil-
itated toys, have averagedaround
100 a year, made possible largely
by donationsdropped In the

Gifts are going patriotic In use
fulness, .the counters reveal, but
patriotic colors and designs In ex
cess are noticeably absent from
the Christmasarray.

In these times of conservation,
gifts, must bo useful to be appre-
ciated, Slnco there arO no attics
or closets in 'pup tents and bar-
racks, where, gifts may be stored
until a needfor them arises,those
going tO' service men musthavo an.
added "something" in the way of
utility., Besides, they niust be
styled to meet army specifications
for compactness.

No"gIftwIth a lasting quallty-wlt-

the exception of jewelry)
carries out the patriotic motif.
Perhaps it's considered bad taste
to capitalize on one's patriotism to
such an extent, or It might be that
most people want to forget, for a
while at Christmas, the troublous'
times.

More than likely, people are Just
plain tired of seeing to many
thingsdesigned.In a military theme
and seek relief In other designs.

In wearing apparel, ;a few .hand-
kerchiefs, scarfs and! dress orna-
ments have a touch, of patriotic

"

One common rule may be
In preparing Christmasmall

and it will work put nine' times
out of 10.

Just so,rourheadV
Put those items in a reasonably

Tle-l- t-

with strong twine.
If ther materials Inside-- are

.breakable, fragile, .or have sharp
edges that might poke through and
harm postal clerks then be sure
that they are well protected by
cardboard, excelsior, old news-

papers or whatever seems most
practical,

Don't send stuff that will spoil
If It Is not delivered 'promptly,

If you are in doubt aboutwheth-
er 'the slse of .your . package will
ettme under postal regulations, It
might b well to call telephone
J4c.M0 and ask It will save a
needlesstrip to tho postofflce.

Be sure your packagesare plain-
ly addressed,pon't use that bank
note signature-- Postal' clerkshave
to handle thousands of pieces of
nail qulekly and haven't time to
admireor pueela over fancyor poor
handwriting-.- , Print If possible: Be
sure to Ust your return addressin
the upper left hand corner. No
need to address bothsides. Don't
aal tho peokageunless it has a
printed slUker whieh tells the
postmasterhe can open, it for

And that the contents
are fourth class mail.

Vtollow' the sams rules la ad-d-re

ing Obriotmas cards. If you
want forwarding privileges, use

Boardfo DecideOn

The sohooif bsr4 W MM a
regular nwaihlx sseetingD, 7,
dacldlAir what to have the ree
alar two week Chtiotsaaa holidays
for studonU or to otter the hottr
days to one wiofc.

Due to fas sntjoolay mo
war both elementary sad M

i are Ukota to novo o short--

TreasureHunt I

A FeatureOf
Evening

Shornof much of Its fanfare but
none' of Its spirit, tho annual
Christmasshopping season will bo
onened officially hers at ' 7:30
o'clock this evening with tho tra
ditional "treasure hunt" as tne
prime attraction.

Merchants of tho city have In-

stalled attractive Tula displays
for their show-windo- ws and these
will be unveiled simultaneouslyat
tho hour.

The hundredsof people flocking
down town will window shop to
their hearts' content-an- also par-
ticipate In the popular treasure
hunt. Cards explaining tho event
are being distributed over tho city.

There will be no Storybook pa-
rade'this year1 as has been the
custom, for many seasons, and
similarly tho visit by Santa Clous
and tho resultant distribution of
candy to the kiddles havo been
abandoned becauseof tho war.

--Old SantsHs hls-to-y

shop shorthandedbecause he has
sent so many of his helpers to
work In' war factories to make
sura little boys and girls "are not
forgotten, on Christmas that he
can't spare time to be hero for
the occasion. .Sugaris, ne'eded,for
the war effort and'It Was felt wise
not to. give away candy-- in great
quantities as has. been the cus-
tom.
, 'Christmas, lights, too, will bo
missing from tho streets and tho
Christmas, tree from the court-
house lawn but eager Christmas
shoppers advised by authorities to
buy early, will .be looking around
for' possible gifts. They know
that stocks can't be replacedand
that mailing must be done now.

UsefulnessTheMajor Test
1942 ChristmasGifts

color or decoration, but no more
than usual. As for household
furnishings and accessories, with
the exclusion of a few little things
llko individualized match packets
and ash trays, nothing gives-- the
least hint of anything'military.

Even gifts for service men" are'
designed,more with aview of plain
and simple .usefulness rather than
patrlotlo 'attractiveness.. Stores
feature toilet articles, sewing kits,''
gameboards, watches,-Bibles- , good
sun glasses, moneybelts, wallets,
leather picture frames.andeven
ready-packe- d 'boxes containing
candles, cookies and' a hundred,
and one other things a soldier
would appreciate.

Wrappingsare a different story,
and with the available assortment,
one can make, a gift package so
patriotic in appearancethe.sender
will half expect it to break into
strains of "The d.

Banner."
Christmasgifts will be much the

sametype as ever, whether receiv-

ed,In Australia, England, Africa,
Alaska or Panama. For 'Christ-
mas Is Christmas,- war" or no war.

RulesOnMailing Those
Gift Packages Simple.

Vacation Schedule

The

For

The
Are

i three-ce-nt (first class) postage. If
cent ana a nan, stamps are used
foi unsealedpieces, no more 'hand
writing on them may be used than
"merry. --Christmas,'- "best wlshes,"--
etc. And above all, mall packages
and cards early.

FireworksTo-B-e
ShyThis

Christmas
One welcome casualty .of tho

war (npt a complete"casualty,
plague take It) will bo fireworks.

So although there may be some
of the explosives available for
soaring the daylights out of folks
and blowing off a fow fingers,
breaking a few ear drums and
otherwise Introducing pain into

'the Joyous Christmas season, the
general, trend wll be, toward scar-
city In these Items; "

Just why detonations should
have crept Into the celebrationot
the anniversary of the birth of
Christ Is not known, but It Is pre-
sumed that fireworks have equal
logio along with soma other, odd
practices followed on Christmas
day, But few of them havo such
dangerous potentialities as fire-
works.

They long havo constituted a
fire menace, and in recent years
the fire departmentalmost invar-
iably has had a call or two to put
out a fireworks stand,lastChrist-
mas the grass and underbrush
along Beeale Mountain was twice
threatenedby fireworks Inspired
fires.

So this year,absence ofany part
of tho, ptnilyos oa the Christ

win he

The gfoat falls of the Besequihe
river, hi rttth Oulaaa,are Sjm
feet,Cms top to hoUecs.
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DON'T LET GAS-WASTE- RS

SABOTAGE YOUR MOTOR CAR
CHECK THESE 9 IMPORTANT WORKING PARTS CAREFULLY!

'Km. '

B SHBoF oo KefeepHm

LEAK? WORN-OU- T MOTOR

SMUGGLE AWAY POWER
'ftememherwhat IovalcoODera-- -

yoormotorwhenIt was new? If
it's turnedinto atraitorous"gas-burner- ",

tradeItTn for "new-car-"

pepand economy-performanc- e!

Ford V-- 8 ,35-,3-6 model.
(IxchqngePries) oZtVD

it,S$'4Z,

Ssjq..
Wlf

snejijftorWisppffe&toi. js-- " I M W'F'? sy Ji rfis-f'- ?

DEFECTIVE CONDENSERSMEAN

THERE'S TROUBLE AHEAD

Rain, fog,jwomlst can "short'? . l ) A
a defective condenser. If yours SV-vJ
needsreplacing, getoneatWards

now,''before trouble strikes.
Wards have complete stocks of

partsfor all popular-rilod- el cars.

Ford 28" 31 25c

DEFECTIVE CARBURETORS

HIJACKPOWER AND PEP--
You can'texpectyourgasto give

you everything it's got if you're

handicappingit with anuncoop-

erativecarburetor. PutiaaWard

carburetorto give your gas that
punch!

FordModofA-AACorburel- er

5.29

a -
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. CRACKED SPARKPLUGS
CAN STEAL 10 OF MILEAGE

T it'sJilghway 'robberyLJWhat-.-a

crime to let six or eight enemy

agentsgetbywith somuch,when
what you saveon gaswill soon
pay the low replacement' cost.

For everymake caror truck.

WardsBestSparkPlug. .;.. .45c

f

' StliTn lAVj

Gasoline Js too these'

daysto leavearoundin the open.
Guard it like gold!You

it in avault butyou canlocketin
the tank. One twist of the key

. . . you know your gas is safe!

locking Cap..,.,..i .....J 53c

OIL

r k

IIP

liSSessssser

UNLOCKED GASOLINE TANKS

INVITE GAS BANDITS

precious

can'tlock

SLUGGISH SLOWS

DOWN GAS "EFFORTS
Lubrication can undermine or
etep-u-p theentire performSnceof NS8
yourcar. Getridofsluggisaoii s
before It startsa 'sit-dow- n

trike." Refill with Wards 100

pare Pennsylvania Motor Oil!
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PITTED IGNITION POINTS MAKE

STARTING HARD, WASTE GAS

,Everytlmeworn-ou- t pointscon-spir- e

to give you a tough time

starting, they'rethrowing away

Justso much gas. Eliminate this
source of sabotageby installing
a setat new Ward points now.

Ford 28--31 "! 25c

A LAZY

IN

It takes a hearty battery to do a ysfmtrU M.9vlnr ?oh of winter" N. - ... ,
'Starting. It yours is lying aown .

onthejob,trade-it-inforthepe- p

andoutput you need: Let us in--

"stall a guaranteedWard battery. '

Kwik-Sla- rl Battery
(With Cjld Bolter) O.UO yt

A PLUSGED-U- P

CAN'T :1

Is youtmuffler stopped-up-, split

orin generalstate lU'ncatinr N0
This fellow alonecan cut mile-- S$

BgV WUV4

t'bmthlng" properly. Replace

with 100-efiSde- nt Ward muffler.

E.nT.B 'ia l.9i

231 Wet Srd

i- -' m'tic.
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BATTERY WASTES

POWER WINTER STARTING
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,Men's Qit SuppliesAbundant,
For Soldier, Civilian Alike

Men's furnishingsstores the old
standby for many a perplexed
Christmasshopper will still be lri
there this season to bless the ef-

forts of those who want to get
something"he" will appreciate.

It makes no difference whether
"he" la in the army or la still In
civilian life men's store proba
bly will haveany numberof Items
that will ring tho bell. Fortunate-
ly, 'the war haa not hit general
lines of clothing merchandise as
drastically as they have hit other
fields.

Luggage and soma shoes will be
store difficult to get.this season
and heavy woolen articles some
Jackets will be scarce to a de-
gree. But other than that, where
stocks are large, the field will be
practically unlimited.

Don't laugh, but you might give,
the headof the house some long-handl- es

for Christmas, especially
If he la walking to work theso
days. They're coming back aa
men realize that nothing turns a
brisk, chilly wind like these un-
dergarments.

Soldiers will appreciate amall
kits which contain a variety of

flj things, or perhapsa llt.tlo aewlng
lilt Another clover gift la soap
with army, air corps, navy, or ma-
rine Insignia which persists all
the wajthrougn the bar. After

ishavlng kits are popular.
"" Real hltamay be made with

tho averageman in service by es-

chewing ' strictly military gifts.

For Instance, they like to get such
Items aa pajamas,

good books, etc Another possl
blllty la an all-wo-ol gabardine
trench eoat with removable wool
lining which makes It adaptable
aa a light rain coat or aa a top
coat.

Many will be tnrflled with ster-
ling silver wings to replace the GI
silver-plate-d ones, or a pair of gold
wings for "use Instead of lighter
acid-te- material.

VA good item la the weather-a-ll
shower-proo- f Jacketwhich may be
readily adaptablefor either civil

No Nylons And StandardGift For
Women UndergoesMighty Change

The stocking that hangs from
the mantel tills yearcertainlywon't
be Nylon andneitherwill the stock-
ing that1goes Into It, unless some
foreslghtedSantahaa been hoard-
ing;

Hosiery, the standard gift for
womea'for Yules post, Is In a bad
way. Don't let 'Washington fool
you with hopeful tales that Nylons
may still bo found in some stores.

If hosiery is given this year, It
will be rayon or cotton more prob
ably rayon. The old rayon' has un-

dergone considerable Improvement,
and the new product is a b,

hard-weari- material, but
nothing to make the little lady run

BEFOREYOUR

TIRES LOOK

new that

be to for or re
be

for o.
aew The

has that now
must all be of

like must bei la

ian or army use. it comes with
or and has
a

are new
a knit and

to
In

Fpr cold
knit will come In

Or, If some of the good old
are theseare to

be had from of
ties, and suits

that are and
but be, stUl all wool.

a
The new may have

the say,
for wear, and too, have
been A mesh
weavo some

with suits and
and woven at the

of bit
the

of llalcv
With tho knee socks

may be in for soma

of for tho

At any rate, will tako a
back seat this For,

.fS

Imagination
have goes

side this what
with the

you those
away and not

the of
with the usual So
we Just slip and
the idea haa In

and the you
be so is
with 'color and odors

of and
a idea If you

want a little color
a bow so the

cab. loaVe and
and have a to

put
of' even green

wth or red intro
duce more than, a idea
for the usual red and green
rope, to buy

Tree are
but never fret there are

gobs of balls and
that will any

tree. of spun and
are room

on salo at local
Why not make a

over your top It with
a of woven and

and
cards on

witlr rag
ing, Santa will mako a more

and leave the
sex to their own
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WAR QUALITY TIRE

A Safe,Soundlire First Qualify
Construction in Every Detail
But Reclaim Rubber
Instead of New

The Government provides
car-own-er who observesrationing

regulationswill eligible apply recaps
placementtires. Most car-owne-rs will only eligible

service, tires, used tires
TIRES! Govern

meat specified passengertires beingbull!
made reclaimrubber.Wards m

Tire, every ether brand, operated

90x3 ,.$I.4S
4.404.90-2-1

1.259.5011....$10.9S

without shoulderstraps
durable lining.
Slack-Jam-as something

Jersey "top broad-

cloth bottoms designed permit
limited outdoor service proper
temperatures. nights,

pajamas handy.

standby desired,
copious stores

socks, shirts, hats,
cuffless pleatless

praise

fever.
cottons some-

thing) salesgirls especially
sports they,

Improved. special
makes really attrac-

tive ploy clothes,
fancy clocks

ankles others do-th- to-

ward enhancing down-to-ear- th

quality
shortage,

gift-givin- g,

bright colors rt.

hosiery
Christmas.

BB

5.255.50-17..-..

DecorationsIn WartimeCall For A
Little And Ingenuity

Christmasdeeorauona
wrong outlih year,

uWar Production Board
suggesting keep Christ-
mas lights' packed
decorate outside yourlhome

fetUv&Jtghtlng,
Inside discover

festive slipped
ahead, home thought
would Christmas dreary,
aglow spicy

spruce pine.
Here's cracker-Jac-k

outside. Hang
crisp oilcloth post-

man cards, pack-
ages roomy place

them.
Ropes mingled

holly celephone
substitute

paper
Impossible these

days.
lights another impossi

bility,
glass ornaments

offered glory Christ-
mas Rope glass
synthetic "other decora-
tions stores.

suspendedbook-
shelf mantel,

wreath... spruce,
place favorite clever Christ-
mas dlsplay7

thopresenfeontroversy
likely

frivolous substitute
fairer stocking
selecting..
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Built of

mileage-progra- m

every

RUBBER

9JTB 17.4S

iNaNaNaNaN'
EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEESP

1A95
Mr c.oo.1

INCLUDING)

aW Federal
ExciseTax

HHteg.

wE&!Sw
jiSBBBBuiBBBBBBBr

responsible

r.0-19.,.- ..,.

accordance with Government regulations. HOW-
EVER, ALL RECLAIM TIRES ARE NOT ALIKE!
Wards War Quality Tire is first quality in every const-

ruction-detail! It has3 "plus" features! (1) Its cords
are strongerthanGovernmentspecifications. (2) Its
cordsare dippedla safety bonding solution to min-
imize separation! (3) Its sldewalls are spedilly-com-pounde- d

to resistcheckingand cracking! Compare
Wards uwprices!

4.755.00-19....-$

11,9
MwlfadHta

.25.50-le,...$!- .l
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Table decorations will vary this
season, but here'sa tip for an in-

expensive table idea that will long
be remembered. Weave strips of
red andwhite crepe papertogether

i

III

iaa vmh

VJ?J$"'

mm

,

n

.

Art

tN

mp sjauaJaaXi
VsaseFeake

TBaaf

(ate) a efceekerespattern, past on
the wideraealh side, ana briag la

Yule green with a miniature
decorated tree centering the table.

While on the subject decora-
tions, if you one of those
who .delight girt wrapping Just
remember that the sky's the limit

Christmas andJustabout any-
way you wrap that gift (so long
aa lt'a and different) is

DO YOUR IFT SHOmiM NOW ON

WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN

BARGAINS FOR THI HOME! SII WARDS PRICE FIRST!
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Modern Dotlgn
Knooholo
AslcABovt
Word, Monthly 17 OR
The modernwaterfall top and the
front are in striped butt walnut vo
neersonhardwood1 Hi in. longby
20 In. deepl 7 large drawers.

seatdesk chair 6.40

ruiiNmmE dept.
'-
- 2nd Floor

GIVE HIR A

CfiDAR CHEST

jAae sujjbmubJ taUali1"" 'aH 'aeFi ferPTTT jBTripeBjajBBBjB
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your

of
are
In

this

V

42

21.95
The beautiful wotnui

veneerswith zebra wood cross

bandingIs a luxury touch. Lots of
storage space appealsto her
practicalside. 40 Incheswide.

44-l-n. Cedar Chests..27.05

BiFTTAlLIf

mm

i35X

Dosk

VALW PRICED

fMCMSwySV 8.95
Expensive looking, beautiful
tablesyou'd expedtobepriced
MUCH higher I Drum, end, tier
and radio tables,.coffee fable
has glbss Inset top. Walnut
veneerswith gumwood.

AVI! CHINILLl

SCATTER RUG

1.79
Brighten someone's home this

Christmas with this smartly-designe- d

chenwle end roving rug.

They're reversible,warfwble and

tabte bi mott eny room. In at
serted eelers. Other sixes, fee.

'e

(f

O. K. Om that eattem re
waa a square bee: wraeeea amt
narkedaa a lady's head. A key
paper doille attogta! with eeie-pba- ae

rlbboas formed a euta hat
perched en Me aide.

juiois 01 un win b wrapped
wiut pairiouo ueraes, parueuiariy
gifts to boys In the service. Blues,
silver and reds in shining glory

Word.

. morquelW WnJ fP9n,,v 'tfnfl Ven.
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OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

PRICED LOW p,rts,
Wolnut-flnlths- d hardwood yvilh

floral lopeitry. Generous isat.
Matching Rokerronly10.95- -

I
- m

21" BABY DOLL W"
FLIRTY EYES 3.39
Cyei roll from tide to tide! ana
tlsepi . . , andcried Fine queMy
siolhstl Should be 4.

WOOD

TOYS...Set
klmple toy for I t

4 year Teeeheseye end

WAR STAMPS i i FOR SAH ATI

fyo7ety9?L&tf
1.

ttaf cat a aesotal
ami add aa extra tonetw

to fee psAkace s

Ideas in ettttt'a gifts, a
letseaetiflea theee
Just this year, I kmr
who wan't even hate
ChrletsMS,

MmruL
lT TABLES

4.98
MwTiwwaa.--

P

-- 3ffm
AU PURMSI
VACUUM CUANIR

WarAMetUf A A QC
Parma Pfae TT Jf mf
Priced dollars less tiian

pay elsewhereI

Complete wilh aitachmenlcii'
nozzle, floor bruih, uphet--

tlery (oof, drape brush, radiator
nozzle, spray gun and de
molherl
Buy Now Stocks No roasjet

Frown

BIO GIFT WOOO
3.39

Walnut mahogany-flnhhea-1

tardwood. Rim will hold de
jrelteJiox.-CI(MiJca-

y
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VALUEI

SMOKER

cr

TOY SOLDIER SET

WITH FORT 98C
Infantry, cavalry, ertWeryl Sot

dtori, offlcertl New-typ- e cennee
ammurJilonI 74 piece.

imm
PLAY ARMY DOCTOr
COMPLITI KIT . . . i
rorboyoreWIHevfYtw.k,o
fssiHak eJcjIf ixaIbbWjI Mjad taaaaaiajaLssI
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Vckrar Covered

PlatformRockers
Assorted Colon

13.95

BreakfastRoom
Suite

Oyster Whlto Finish

29.95

Maplo Finish Cricket

Bedroom Rockers
Assorted Colors
Chintz Covered

8.95

PastelShades

Chenille Bedspreads

7.95

Bound

Mirrors

2:45

WalnutFinish
Lamp Tables

5.95

' Double Duty
Walnut Finish
Chiffrpbes

Mirrors In Doors

27.50

Size 48x48

Child's Play Pen

7:95

." Striped Tick

Pillows .

.3.00pair

Waterfall Front
CedarChests

With Tray

34.50

--Bed-

Child's Rocke-r-

72.25

Religious

Pictures

4.45

Walaat Flakh
Knee Hole Desks

5 Drawers

6.50

Maple Fiakh
Oietot Drawers

S Drawers

71 r.

13.95

v

jyt-- T
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vcra ,y Items, Friday,MoTsaabsr ST, 19tt
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Local Christmas Customs Are
Old And Odd"But All Merry

Alone the sandy beckroad of
Alabama the tola and the hoary--
halred are tttlng off airing of
itaccato rs in tha IUI1
night...(In a tiny fishing hamlet
11 liaueras uio. luma auii n
two weeks to wait for their real
elebrallon...uri in New England

Iho lights are dimmer than uual
tut the aplrlt la bright.;. down in
Ihe southwest corner of North
Carolina devout pilgrims are
Jllmblng to the tip of . Burger
Mountain for of the
Nativity...

Thla la Christmas, United States
If America, 19U AJD.

Every town has a-- celebration,
int tira are soma of lha unusual.
the strange, the old fashioned. . I

Grimy-face- d coal miners high--

The Cost Of Qiving
Has Qone Up, Too

The cost of giving has gone up,
ind this year's Santawho wishes
io keep his guts oa a standard of
luallty comparable to last years
.vlll find a little budget-Stretchin- g

i necessity.
And while manystoresinsist the

locking of gift departmentshas
iecn seriously hampered byshort
ages, a quick glance In any direc-Uo-n

will disclose enough to tempt
the resistanceof any Scrooge.

To add to price problems are
luxury taxes qa all cosmetics,
solognes, perfumes, jewelry, fur
Mats or cloth coats with fur trims.
md many other Items la popular
'avor for Christmas giving.

Although price ceilings are in

Old Toys WantedForRepair
AndthrisfraasDistnButioii

An appeal was Issued today from
klty firemen for.thepublICL.to bring
In old toys earlier than ever so
that they may repair them well In
(advance of Christmas Day.

At the same time, City Manager
B J. McDanlel suggested that peo-
ple, who havegiven most generous
ly of old playthings In former
years, could expedite matters Dy
differentiating between scrap and
toys.'

"There ought to be . an abund
ance of useable old things," ne
said. "If it Isn't useable or, can't
be made that without requiring
(metal parts, etc, then It ought to
-- o on the scrappile. Firemencan)t
jet metal to repair badly broken

PhotosMore

PopularThan
EverBefore

Everybody loves' to have a pic.
lure of their folks, their bestbean
jr girl friend or even one of thett
favorite pet to keep among per.
.onal belongings. But this year.
.vith soldiers gone from home ana
.'amllles separated for the dura.
:lon, the photographers are work,
tag overtime already to make
photographs for Christmas gifts.

Take the soldiers for Instance
there's Mom and Dad clamoring
or a picture of their Junior In his
iniform, and the girl back home
.vants to see hpw her man looks
iow that he's working for Unci
3am. Men la uniform are getting
appointments now for pictures fot
rule gifts to far outnumber tht

Then. there'sthe soldier's side oV

he story. He's been gone from
iome for months andwhile regulat
'ettersare swell, he'd like to hav.

ine or iita. to look at when sol
Uerlns Is done for the day and hi'
las a few minutes to sit down ano.
think.

As a result of his request, th
Tamlly is coming down In a group
'x variousphoto shopsfor a family
jroup picture foe Ihelr soldier.

And when It comes to ordering
Uie finished product, most of the
olcture-clvln- g folks are ordering
'.heir pictures In dozens or elgb--
'eens.Two trips to the photograph
er to solve the Christmas shopping
ilan Isn't bad figuring. And as the
itudlos- - will point Dut to you It's
'he only gift that you cangive that
nobody else can duplicate.

2WAIU1

la the Ortk saeuatoJM ef New
Mexico bare been saving sad pre-
paring tot- eaeathato make their
town ef Madrid (pop. 430) a mie--
o for thousands. Madrid's cele-
bration, la the heart of the fiesta
country, Is a tradition. la early
December every man, wecnaa and
child In town helps string elee
trlcal lines, Install sound systems,
trim 350 outdoor trees, construct
mechanised displays and a dosen
Biblical scenes. For a month the
lights shine oa la magnificent
spectacle. Built oa the mountain-sid-e

Is a miniature Bethlehem,
while above It la tableaux fright
ened shepherds gaze upward at
the Christmasstar...

Across the nation, la Pennsyl-
vania's Moravian district, another

effect on manyexudes,ceilings oa
most commodities are adjustable,
and noticeable lathe fact that all
adjustmentsdeal with an Increase
In price. Leathergoods, especially
seem to have taken a big jump, al-

though leathergift stocksare still
bulging;

Many items, of course, are out
for the duration, but there are still
plenty left to satisfy the most dis-
criminate shopper. And while no
Item has.been Increased In price
to any great extent, tho final re-

sult on a generous Santa,with ob-

ligations as far reaching as cous-
ins, great-aun- ts and godfathers,
may be visibly burdensome.

toys and It wul bo quite Impossible
to Ett.metal-wheelj.-etc.t-

-l 1
Dolls are especially wanted this

j ear, according to the manager.
Major L. W. Canning said that the
SalvationArmy women had agreed
to prepare clothing for the ' dolls
and firemen, with perhaps some
additional aid, will repair these
playthings.

ire vmez uiie mrdlu ex
pressedthe hope that people would
give what they are going to give
In the way of toys as quickly, as
possible so that firemen will not
be pinned down to this unnmi
chore week on.week. '

PersonalTouch
EmphasizedIn
GreetingCards

Christmascards, more than lust
an ordinary holiday greeting this
year, will carry special messages
to all parts of tho globe, and the
ordinary common-variet- y, bought
py the dozen or hundred, pare
definitely passe.

This year'scard, to carry a feel
ing of true friendship, love or
sincerity, must be personalized.
The receiver must feel the card
has beejuselected especially for
him and that no one else will re
ceive anotherJust like If

Toward this end, manufacturers
have literally "gone the limit" In
creating a wide variety of senti
ments suitable for every member
of the family and practically every
type of acquaintance.

Cards printed with To Our Son
In The Service," "To Our Soldier
Friend" and "To One of Uncle
SatfsHoya'aroexampIes
personalized trend. Senders may
Individualize their own with en-
graved Inslgnlas of the army, navy
or whateverbranch to whlchjhey
pciong.

fostai autnonties ;nut its a
little late to cards to foreign
postswith the assurancethey will
be received by Chrlatmaarbutthere
is plenty of time for those going
to' hundredsof camps and posts
right here In the States. Cardsl
for the boys may be comio or sen-
timental, whateveryour mood and
the situation,hut the patriotically-Inspire-d

aremostpopularwith the
buyers.

The Christmas
card theme, using candles, religious
characters, snow scenes, Santas
nnd greenery for decoration are

still good, however, especially for
those with more conservative

Give THem'

JA.11

Portraits

, FOR CHRISTMAS

A Portrait of yourself Is sometrunepersonal that--
will beappreciatedfor yearsto come. And Is a.gift
that everyone

'

Call For Appointnemt Now

Bradshaw Studio
PkeM47

Bethlehem carriesoa a traditional
candlelight ceremonythat was be
gun la 17SS. The church service
la known as tha 'love feast," which

the bringing together of
all classes Afterwards, la Mol-
davian homes, children hurry to
find the "puts," a miniature land-
scapeihat Is another age old tra
dition, i .

Another.Pennsylvaniagroupcar
rying oa aa of old are the Swedes
la Philadelphia. For them the
Christmas season begins with a
pageant oa Dec. 13, Santa Lucia
Day, in tha Parish hall of historic
Gloria Del (Old Swedes) church,
built In 1700.

Down at Wlnston-Sale-a, N. C,
Moravians held tha "love feast"
too, and the Christmas "puts" is
displayed. But highlight of Winston-

-Salem's holiday activity. Is
tha community party in which
50,000 personstake part ,

Another North Carolina city,
Wilmington, claims -- the "world's
largest Christmas tree," a 300-ye-

old. live oak that is the center of
festivity.

Out on the stormy Hatteras Is-

land, the flsherfolk of tiny Rod--
anthe, N. CL,. observe "Old Christ
mas" or Twelfth Night on Jan. 5,
keeping up a custom that dates
back to the founding of the com
munity. (This Twelfth Night cele--
oration is a day early for some
unknown reason.) Santa Claus
comes on ChristmasEve, but when
ha, returns for "Old Christmas" he
brings with him "Old ., Buck." a
menacingogre who takes care of
naughty children while Santa ad-
ministers to the good.

At Murphy, N. O, the Churches
of God prepare a replica of an
cient Bethlehem at the eastern
end of a natural amphitheatre be-
tween Ten Commandmentsand
Sermonon the Mount neaka. On
the afternoon before Christmasat
the hour coinciding with midnight
laPalesUne, tho Nativity pageant
la enactcdriT-- " ---

Boston Is planning Its annual
Christmas treo on Boston Com
mon, but minus lights. Carolers, a
iraaiuon on fashionable Beacon
HilL-w- lIl tour the dlstrietas u.
uaL but their cancHes will be
blacked out

Newburyport, Mass, has under-
taken the Job of raising enough
moneyto send everyman and wo-
man from the city In the armed
servicesa $10 Christmascheck.

Up In New Hampshire, Episco-
pal Bishop John T. Dallas," has
called upon the public to discon-
tinue this Christmas the givlnff of
"habit gifts."

Tfablt giving," the Rt Rev.
Dallas says, "is but an expression
of hurried friendship. Forget thegifts and .do the harder thing,
write a personalnote as a token
of. good will." ,

tastes.
An Idea gaining In popularity Is

rHthe
a llttel decorated folder' ,

blank Inside so you can write your
uwu senumenr, .Everyone likes to
lecelve a personally-writte-n greet-
ing, and these are a cinch with
the artlstlcally-glfte- d person with
a wealth of original Ideas.

Regardlessof who the senderor
receiver may be, there Is a card
to 'fit the situation, and'lh 09 cases
out of a 100 It- will convey that
very old wish for a "Merry, Merry
vinruunos.--

Milkmen Become
Keyed To War

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. m The
milkman Is going to add some
noise' to his morning rounds but
the folks won't mind because it's
all In the Interest of the scrap
drive.'
, Bluefleld'a, salvage committee
suggested that persons who had
old keys to donate should place

of thlsuhem In their empty milk bottles

mall

wants.

signifies

to be picked up by the dairyman.

Merry-Maki- ng Is An Ait
Learn To Take It Easy

to enjer real Kerry
ChrietatM this Jreari

Take It easy and keep healthy.
Carleiatas htlRs eaeUeeaeat

and extra work. There's mwea to
be done before Santa eeeaeahust-
ling down the chimney presents
to be bought cards to be mailed,
shopping for the Christmasfeast
house-cleanin- g and decorating.

The only way to do all these
chores In time to enable yon to
enjoy Christmas la to do them
early. By ml&Noveaber, most
shops have put their Christmas
merchandiseoa sale. It's easy to
buy then; storesare less crowded,
there's a better selection.

With shopping,and mailing done
early, you'll be able to decorate
your home leisurely. 'Stand on a
firm chair or ladder and make
sure your support Isn't oa a-- slip-
pery, waxey floor.

A balanced diet and plenty of
rest will help ward off colds and
prevent that weary feeling - that
creepsup on manyaroundChrist-
mas Eva,

If you intend to light a tree,
you'd better'proceed with caution

electricity Is treacherous. You

Yuletide Tip;
Get Cosmetics,

Right Away
' If you want to please the gal and
pass her what she's wlshin this
Christmas, slip cosmetics under the
tree, but don't wait until the last
minute to make your selections. .'

Attendants at cosmetics coun-
ters In drug and department'stores
advise that shipments on present
orders are slow, and many.orders
ere being cut as much, as ISO pet
centPresenteupplleaJ.wlll be ade.
"uate for early-shopper-s, but late
'hoppers may find dlsappolntlngli
depleted assortmentsfrom whlct
to select.

When thepresentisupply Is ex.
hausted, there will "be no mort
raetal containers'for the duration
tuid cosmetics ore now being re
ceived in plastic and cardboard
containers. Plastics come in a
variety or colors and are packaged
a attractively as the t).

metal cases.
containers matter little as long

aa'inequality of the product Is re-

tained, and, manufacturershave
promised mat even where substi-
tutes must be utilized quality, will
not do saenncea.

new snaaes or powder, roui
itpsticKS and nail polish arencbn--
tinuaiiy being Introduced to the
uoying public, and the Christmas
stocksonera wide selection alonb
this line. Most popular are the.new
purpie-rea-s ana the tawny brown-- '
reds.. One of the most beautiful
of tne newer shades,Mrs. Minlvei
xtooe, received Its name from thv
prize-winni- rose In the recent
movie, "Mrs. Miniver."

Colognes and perfumes, long ou
uie oeat-seli- er lists of guts" tor.the
ladles, are being, displayed lu
abundance. The bottles ore of the
loveliest design Imaginable, and
sombined with the exquisite holiday
.vrapplngs, the package assumest
.estlve appearanceequaled by fet
rffts.

Nothing will be appreciatedat
much, as cosmetics, especially ant
here's'a tip to the men if the dls
cerning giver can pick up a little
advanceInformation on the lady's
likes and dislikes In the cosmetics
"ne.

WE BUT USED

FUBNITURE
REPAIR WOUK DONE

U1 K. 2ml
RIX'S

hone SflO

won't be shocked at what yea
find If you let aa eteetrlelaa re
pair the lighting systemat always
seeata to Mew with Chrtetasaa
lights.

Be wary of liquid Baerry-makiaj- r.

There hasbeen only one method
to drink repeatedtoasts to Xraes
and tha NewTear and still feel
Up-to- p the next day. Just emit
the alcohol and take your high-
balls straight

HomeLighting
Not Barredir
WPB Request

Although tha WPB has request-
ed that' outdoor Christmas light-
ing be dispensed with this year,
it has madeno move to curb resi-
dential decorations, local sources
have been Informed.

The WPB, order Is aimedat con-
serving critical materials and
manpowerrequired to erect elab-
orate layouts. It was said, and the'
supply of electricity Is not a ma-
jor Item.

There Is nothing unpatriotic, it
was pointed out In using, what
Christmasdecorations you have
on hand, and festooning your
house, both' outside and Inside. In
fact those In authority have sug
gested that residential decora-
tions should be encouraged, so
that Christmas will not be entire
ly "dark."

The city hascomnlled with .WPB
requests In omitting street and
big tree lighting this year. But
you should feel free to go ahead
and fix up your home If you have
the materials. There's plenty of
electricity.

PeaceWith Wampum
BRAGGS, Okla.-t5)- - - Nlchl

Hawk Indians of the Cherokee
tribe recently dlsnlaved an an.
clent wampum belt and disclosed
how It came Into possessionof tha
Cherokeesv

They said that tribal lore Indi
cates the belt was given to the
Cherokees by the Iroqqois tribe In
New Tork In 1770. It was a token
of peace given at a council which
ended war between the two tribes.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas)

Wonderful . .' . J
. . wearable gifts to tuck
under the shining Christmas
tree for pretty maids...
practical, worm gifts that
are well tailored for long,
wear.

jrfdAJsffito&4 MsiipKpwBn

FISHERMAN

to Remember:
Tcl Harbor
By Ws StMipa Md Bob&

Not te HeardFeed!
Ftefcenaawsfor Gif tm and Olf

Packages
With Christmasso near,do an your shopping for ditto now aa
avoid the last-mlnu-te rush. Flshermaanow offers you selection -
from a large and complete stock ef attractive usable,fu.u sea ,

Towel Sets .. Ties
Bridge Seta Shirts
Hosiery Bella J

downs . . SuspeaderS ... ..v

raattes Cowboy Boot .

Ilaadbflfa Shoes , .

Handkerchiefs Slippers

Watch our Wlndoys during the Preairistmasshopping perlo4,
and watch The Herald for Specials In Gifts for the family.

Now Featuring:

Hosiery
89c to $1.49

TZ&XO&ft&A

K''

.

says:

Thing

w

it

? . ..

Slips

79c

i $1.49

JVlen's
Shirts

1.49 to 1.98

Ties
59c to 89c

Where PricesTalk

MxaiaDe0t

Men's
Gloves

to

fTCTjrCQ

22

&&

XyS!'r"
zzz&za&f&e0:

FISHERMAN'S

Gifts For The
Very Young

Lady

DresYw.ZviV "' Coals ' '

Slacks. . Robes
" Gowns Pajamas

Panties

MAJR1oO,Sl

Enchanting--.

. . collection of beautiful gifts that will delight her heart

t . . make thisChristmasa memorableoccasion'for her.All

attractively gift packaged1 Shop early for good selection.

SOMETHING SOMETHING

PERSONAL PRACTICAL

Robes Dresses'

Gowns . . "'CoaU'

Pajamas , - , Salts . -

Slips SultJ .
' '

Panties Evening Dresses

JUST MISCELLANEOUS

CostumeJewelry ScjBrfs

Gloves ', , , Sweaters

TalXtUAsi TanL-Af- a

i fj,iSBei

MARGO

?.T,4t

.L.f

i ;

-

1.69 2.98
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That'sNoJokeAboutNeed
To Mail PackagesEarly
Furniture Gift AssortmentVaried,
Although Metal Varieties Missing

springs woof,
metal, Chrlst-.- 5,

sift deoart--
mtMi VAaf flnliiaa

'""

)

i. 1.

tore baa stock left from the year
before.

Chrlilmas furniture buying this
year will lllmtted some extent
'but there plenty wooden
Items left most furnlturo stores

many needs.
Coffee tables types, sizes

and kinds stock hero and
always make nice gifts the
Yuletido season. Thero cedar
chests,mirrors, pictures and din-
ing room suites, too, that will
pleasesomo housewife's eye.

Gono the war sucharti-
cles bedsprlngs inner spring
mattresses unless the furnlturo
company has overstocked and still
bossome left over from otheryears.

Quality metal furniture such
chrome trimmed chairs and tables

also things that will not
appear"for the duration."

Chairs with springs "out" but
"- T?eb bottoms being substituted

to
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Christmas
Lingerie

Featuring a Lovely Seleo-JionjrfLa- ce

Trim Slips..

1.29

--Beautiful Ira o e Trim
Gbwns 'in Blue, Pink,
White,

WOMAN

.220 MAIN

ittwi w -- rw

t
Satin,Crape, Chenille

2.99 to 14.95

vi -

W1BBBMHBbmPW)BmB

Distinctively

Cosmetics Perfmnes
inTBlg"

"friendly

Gift Sets By

ElizabethArden

Dorothy Gray
Dorothy'Perkins
Yardley ?v--

IJentheric, t.

My

Ciro jv

Chanel

Yardley

Lentherie
Elizabeth Ardea
DorothyPerkins
Dorothy Gray

for tho old springs. Wool rugs are
not being made anymore either, so
don't go for them Jhls
Christmas.

Even baby Is giving bis bed
springsto the metal pool and studio
couchos or Davenos along with
metal lamps are just things that
"used to be." So whatever you
have in mind for your furniture
gifts this season, remember the
war has hit metals hard and don't
hunt for somethinghard to find.

SwedenHarbors
Many
.STOCKHOLM, UP) More than

28,000 foreigners are now living in
Sweden, not including somo 20,000
Finnish children cared for by re-

lief organizations, it was reported
by Karl Johan Hojorl chairman of
the State Refugo Board. Of the
total 0,000 are Norwegians, against
the normal numberof 2,500. Oth--ei

'political refugees number 3,000l

Orchid. IN

A EOBE FOE EVERY

..

1M

. . .

and
. . , sord

at 8

, , . the drug storeI
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Don't ignore appeals to
Christmas packages early

mall
this

year.
Postal authoritiesaren't fooling

when they ask that you get most
parcels In the mall by Sec 1 to
makecertainof delivery by Christ-
mas. And you hadn't bettor fool
around abdut posting packages
or you'll be fooled.

Transportation system of the
nation Is taxed to tho utmost to
handle regular traffic, and the
postal system is taxed handling
the Influx ol soldier mall. Put
these two together,add a dash of
tire rationing, and you have the
answer for why this year's De-

cember malt problem is going to
be a monumental one.

normally, it requires21,050 mall
cars from Dec. 12-- to handle the
nation's Christmas mall volume.
This year thousandsof thesecars
cannot bo diverted to hand-
ling of the mall. Further, 2,600
extra trucks ore usually borrow-
ed by postofflccs to handle the
holiday increase, but theso will be
pinched down In number this sea-
son. Around 10,000 privato cars
havo been drafted for the season,
and! the numberof these that will
bo available will be down consider-
ably.

Aside from the problems of mov-
ing the moll, there are contribut-
ing factors to a local aggravation
of tho situation, according to
PostmasterNat Shick.

In the first' place, malls are clos-
ing out eorllor and this necessi
tates more and faster vwork on
postal employes some of them
now at the business. The army
has called some key men from
the postofflco work room and it
takes time to break In new help,

In the second place, a big vol
ume of soldier mall' is coming
through the Big Spring,postoff ice.
Even now, Eo" dally volume to the
field runs from four to five truck--
loads a day. Pieces of letter mall
run into the many thousands.Add--
to these aro a number ofporcels
dispatched from theTfleld along
with a minimum of around 5,000
10 o,ww lettersa day. Around week
ends and on Mondays, the volume
jumps phenomenally.

Bight now, said Shick, the local
postoffice is handling on amount
of dally mall comnarablo to tho
peak for any precedingChristmas
season. Add a deluge of Yule
mail to that and you get delays.
Add in the. rest'of tho nation as
being up against a similar situa-
tion and you can see for yourself
that postal authorities aren'tfool-
ing you in urging early mailings.

Home Appliances
Would MakeRare
Gifts; Indeed -

It's going to be a lean Christmas
in the Household Appliance stores
unlessthe owners havo large sup-
plies on hand because what's now
ia these storesIs, "all there Is,
thereain't any more."

Waffle Irons, practically stand
ard Christmasitems in many cases,
haveall been sold in several stores
and others have only a few in
stock. .Metal lamps, of course, are
things that can't be ordered.

Stoves well, thero ore a few in
town but you have to havo a cer-
tificate of necessity proving that
you do not own a stove at all, or
that the one you have Is beyond
repairing before you can purchase
anotherone.

Pyrex articles are almost,deplet
ed in most stores and in. shops
where only such household appll--
anceshavB.hflen stocked,.the-ow-n-

era'are willing to sell what they
have to shoppers but if you can't
see It on the shelves, It isn't there
and can't be gotten.

slllzed resin, is classified as a mm--:
eral.
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CardExchangeIdea100YearsOld

CHRISTMAS CARD, 18U

By GIDTS DEONEB
AP Features Writer

You are sure to find something
now in Christmascards this year,
the 100th anniversary of g.

And, more than likely,
It will be the patrlotlo flavor. Al-
though w were at war in 1041,
there.was no indication of it in last
year's cords. Greeting cards hod
already appearedwhen Pearl Har-
bor occurred, and designers were
busy working on this year'ssupply.

You'll find Santa Claus speed-
ing oyer hill and dalo In now

Jeep or tank Insteadof
his proverbial sleigh and reindeers.
The Stars and Stripes replaceto
somo extent holly and Christmas
trees.

Many of the cardsyou'll send and
receive ore the work of prominent
artists, somo worth framing. You
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Hitler Will Get
A Letter Soon

WASHINGTON, D. O. UP) The
Louisville, Ky., post office, hullt
m 1893 at cost of $1425,000 will
deliver messagesto the Axis when
its metal parts and fixtures go to
the steel mills as scrap.

The War Production Board says
that ''when the long-vaca- nt struc-
ture is demolished, It will yield
4,500 tons"' of wrought iron, 40 tons
of copper, 20,000 pounds of lead,
and 10 tons of bronze'.
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could include In a miniature art
collection works of such artists as
Rockwell Kent, Kendrlk van Loon,
Gladys Rockmore Davis, andWaldo
Pierce. Men in the armed forces
have contributed to this year's
Christmas cards, too. They have
portrayeda vital, vivid, and inspir-
ing record of tholr personal exper
iences, some in a humorous volnJ
Among these men are: Lieutenant
Commander Joseph W. Golllnkln,
Captain' Stanley Woodward, Prl
vntos Walter do Wolfe and Robert
C Burns, SergeantBob Majors.

These Christmas cards reflect
the spirit of tho times as earlier
ones did thoso of other days. ThS
first known Christmas card, for 5?
emplo, modo In 1812 and now in
the British Museum in London, de
picts the holiday celebrations of the
early Victorian period.

AEF Will Learn
Foreign Tongues

LONDON, VP United States
soldiers in the European theater
of operations will soon be study-
ing languages French, German
and Italian againstthe day when
they'll be in thoso'countries.

Records of Instruction in for-
eign speech are to be put In every
recreationcenter, for use In phono-
graphs provided each camp. The
instruction programs will be su
pervised by the special service
branch of tho army.

n
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He'll appreciate a fine leath-
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No Mattel How YouSayIt,
It's Still 'Merry Christmas'
At Featees.

People of the United Nations may
say It differently, but they all mean
one thing: Merry Christmas!

Hera are the season's toasts In
foreign tongues:

Belgium (Flemish): Vroolljke
Kerstmls.

Brazil XPoruguete):Boas Festas.
China: Gung Tsu Teh Su Sun

Tau.
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Editorial -- -

Local BoardsShouldHave
LeewayOn GasolineNeeds
!Tha

game concerning gasoline ration
Irig is apparentlyover, wun tresi

'dent Roosevelt's directive of last
night. He said rationing will start
'December 1 aa scheduled, because
"the nation's rubber needs are
growing more critical and victory
must not bs delayed through
tire to support the army and
navy.

Those, who had hopes,.that the
driving restriction would be de-

layed thus can forget all about It,
and plan accordingly.

But RubberCzar Jeffers, several
good sources have said, has prom
ised leniency to Texas becauso of
the great distances we travel In
this country and the number of

YESTERDAY: Rita Ralston'a
father has mortgaged his own
orange grove to provide monoy

runnlng for the benefit of the
community. But now tho New
York bankholding the note says
it will no longer carry Ralston,
and becauso her father hashad
a heart attack, Rita herself Is
on the New York plane to do
urhnf mn nnn. A vnlmff mnn talsfr.-

I! has beirun a conversation.
, ChapterFour

Data For Tomorrow
To tell you the truth," Rita ad--

"mltted. "I didn't give the story
half a chance. X only read the
first paragraph."

"Even that wasn't good and, as
I understandIt, In the writing busi-
ness a poor beginning is unfor-glveable- ,"

,
a"Are you a wrlterf Rita said.
."Heaven,forbidL .Ociinaybe. I

should say I follow a profession
even more lowly than that I am
an actor!" '"PlcturesT"

"No, I haven't;as yet sunk quite
ttiat IowV His lighfliearted grin
robbed the words' of their snob-
bery. T am still a staunch advo-
cate of the superiority of tho legi--
tlmate stage. Clark Fasqul'n'a the
name. You may have heard of
me." HIS smile showed white, even
teeth.

"Clark Pasqutnl" Rita, gasped.
"Is there anyonewho hasn'theard

. of you! I saw you last season,
'Moonlight Melodies,' and thought
It was the best musical since R!o
Rita'."

r Tm. glad 'to hear you say that"
Then apparentlyanxiousto change
the,, subject from himself Clark

- asked, "Going to Now York on a
vacation?"

X ., n3a
- my father. He was to have gone

but wastaken 111 suddenly."
Tra 'sorry.'t Clark's tone was

genuine. 'How long are you 'stay-- ,
Ingr In New York?"

"Only a couple 'of days,' Rita
' said.,
;. "May I see you, well say to--

morrow night?"
Rita's heart was racing, madly

although she was trying- desper--
., ateiy not to show the excitement
, she really felt
. .Somehow .she managed to get

tho words out with a casual
ness that even surprised herself.

f f Td love-- to. Tra etoppIngyat"the
Vneuennamon, ."

v mm cuius uuucnuuuimfS; The inext morning Rita went di--,

'i rectly to tho First National.Bank.
t Outwardly it was with calm com--

posure that she faced the dark--si

haired girl 'at the switchboard.
--i to see Mr. W1IF"

i tarn Cunningham, please?,"
"Did you havean appointment?"

JNo, but I'm surehe will see me.
TVA oil tlia wnv ... f.M- -
tornja to" takwIUi'lnrTeirHlm"

i. It's Roily Ralston's daughter
J . The .switchboard operatorsmiled

briefly as she made the connection
r with Cunningham'soffice.
, ?A Roily Ralston's daughterfrom

California to see Mr. Cunningham,"
,v she said crisply. And then turn--

Jng to Rita, "Mr. Cunningham will
seeyou. The first door over there,
you may walk right In."

Gesturing toward' a chair oppo--'

site his desk Mr. Cunningham
i looked at Rita with keen Interest

"So you're Roily Ralston'a
' daughter?" he inquired.

Rita smiled and, nodded.
'Slow Is your dad?"
;KIU's ssille "faded. .

( "He's not at all welt He had
Intended making this trip to see
you but suffered a severe heart
attack'--the day ha was to have

' Wt,"
I'm sorry to hear that" Cun-

ningham's voice was concerned. "I
always thought a lot of your dad."

Rita, took a deep breath. "It's- aboutthe loan; of course; that
' yW ewe."

Cunningham cleared his throat
htsttly.

j Tea, I was sorry when my sec-
retary remindedme a week or so

" ago that the lean had gone delin-
quent You kaow banksare purely

The Big Spring
Msaitef Us tse wiuu.1

IPHfPxm m it wm

'''Wmaar
WBmtJmJSUSSti

cars we have to transport us.

wJmmcTOff ttewtork HOLLYWOOD SERIAL coMta FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1942.

It Is to bo hoped that this prom
Ised leniency is made official and
all local rationing boards so ad
vised, for after all Is said anddone
It Is up to the local boards to
handle each application for addi-
tional gasoline strictly on Its mer-
its. Obviously a farmer 'needs
mora than four gallons a' week,, If
he is to keep up with his market-
ing of butter, cream, eggs and
other produce. It shouldn't make
anydifferencewhetherhe uses the
family-.ca- or a pick-u- p or truck
for the purpose. Similarly, thero
are thousandsof Toxans who live
two miles or more .from their
work, and these,should be accom
modated. .All .the gasoline needed I

Impersonal institutions. We ore
trusted to loan our depositors'
money. When it isn't paid back
ontime-- some-- action has to be
taken. Very, often we wish we
could bo moro lenient"

"You mean that loans can't bo
extended?" Rita's face showed
lines of worry.

"That, Is a matter to be decided
by the. Board of Directors."

"Don't misunderstand me,
please, Mr. Cunningham, I know
that the fact that you and dad
went to college together has noth-
ing to do with this deal, The
money was borrowedand has to bo
paid back, but there is so much
more at stake thanjust a rancher
by tho nameof Ralston;his daugh-
ter and Blossom Ranch."

"You mean the orange concen-
trating plant your fatherwrote me
about?" Cunninghamasked.

"Yea," Ttita said "simply.
"You're thinking of all those

friends and neighbors of yours
who put their savings into taht
venture?"

A look of suddensurprise cross-
ed Rita's face. "Then, then, you
know all about it?"

"When we make a loan of that
size, dear,'we always like to know
exactly what, the money is being
used for. I have a complete re
port In my flies..

"You know, too, the good that
has been accomplishedwith that
monoy that over 3,000,000 gallons
of concentratedJuice has already
been'shipped to England and dis-
tributed free from pharmaceutical
houses to children under 2 years
of age. Children that otherwise
might havebeeneasyprey to mal-
nutrition."

Gloria
Before Cunningham-- answered,-

hls secretarycame into the room,
controlling,an exasperatedfrown.
"Mr. Cunningham, your daug-
hter"'

The door, behindherwas yanked
open, violently and a dark-balre- d

girl, whose exquisitely groomed ap-
pearancewas marred only by the
willful line of her lips, entered.
She gave"the secretary an accus-
ing glare as sbo whipped in past
her. '

"Conference!" she scoffed, nod-
ding toward Rita. "It's 'only a
girl!"

Cunningham smiled ry

assheleft-Tr-

a straight Jacketon her the

By BOBBIN COONS
HOIiLYWOOD. Nunnolly John-

son Is. a fellow who thinks that
$300,000 Isn't .too much dough to
spendTfor-amovie-stor- lflt'srtho
right story.

Nunnally Js.'the producing, writ-
ing' fellow. It wasn't his money
.that went for "The Moon Is
Down,' and he wasn't in on tho
bidding, but Its up to him to make
a movie that will get the price
back andmore.

He knows there was. consider-
able merrimentaround town when,
after this all-ti- high price was
paid, the stage version of John
Steinbeck's book died shortly af-
ter Its first breath.

"WeVo had two offers for It
from other studios one for the
price we paid, the other for $315,-000- ,"

he says. "And we're not tak-
ing It"

"It's not too much to pay for a
good, solid, and noble Idea and
this one is noble because It dra-
matizes the determination of a
free people to regain their free--
rtnm TM rathm. nm tllV) fW!

that than less for a glmcrack.
This Is worth It and.what's more
It'll be' worth It "at'the 'box-offic- e,

JohnsonIn his script has 'Ham-
pered"with the Steinbeckoriginal,
as the author himself suggested.
He has taken it from a vague set-
ting and madethe conquerors def-
initely nazls, and he has shifted
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for business, no more than four
gallons a week,for pleasure, should
be the slogan.

Those who havo been under ra-
tioning for months say It Isn't as
bad as most people think. We
can got accustomed to anything If
we have, to, and it looks Ilka well
.have to get accustomed to short
rations on gasoline.

Texas does have a legitimate
claim .for special consideration,
thanks to our wide opon spaces;
and it Is to bo hoped that local
boards aro given plenty of leeway
In taking care or those Justly en-
titled, to more than the baslo four
gallons a week, If that is done
there will bernohardshipsand lit-

tle' kicking.
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next' time, Miss Martin." Then ho
turned back to Rita. "Miss Ral--

ston, this is my.dauehter.Plorlai"
As Gloria acknowledged her with

a bored nod, Rita regardedthe oth--
cr girl with an appreciative eye.
Sbo was truly dazzling with hor
long bob falling in blue-blac- k cas-
cades fromunder a smart white
suedo hat her close-fittin- g black
street dress revealing a trim fig-
ure and her slim shoulders en-

hanced by tho soft luxuriance of
a silver fox. She was snapping
shut her Jeweled cigarette case

'and tapping a cigarette on one
heavily lacquered nalL

As Cunninghambent forward to
light-- his daughter's" cigarette, he
was forced from his concentration
on the business in hand to a con-
trasting appraisalof the two girls

Rita so freshly eager, so well,
the French had a word for it

""bal-anced-i" while Gloria radiat-
ed only an Irritated tension, a
driven, frustrated 'determination,
What was' the difference in the
two? He found himself saying
hopefully:

"Gloria; this is Rita Ralston,the
daughter of one of my old school
friends. Shos from California.
Perhapsyou'll be able to see
something of her while she's in
town."

"What a shame!"Gloria snapped
a polite smile In Rita's direction
"Just simply snowed under If I'd
only known you were coming The
next time"

She wanderedabout the office,
breaking in on Rita's conversation
with (Junnlngnam. She called a
friend and madeexciting plansfor
the afternoon andevening. Rita
grew more and more confused and
'distracted. ShewonderedU-Cun--.
nlngham were really hearing her
story:

She was relieved on this point
when he took her to the door and
laid an understandinghandon her
shoulder, while he said. "The
Board of Directors meets tonight
and 111 tell them the circum-
stances regarding your father's
loan. Don't worry about it My
recommendation carriesa lot of
weight Call me In the morning
and I'll give a definite, answer."

Rita swallowed a lump that had
risen in her throat TO be waiting
-- nd. thank, you so much," -- she
murmured.'
To Bo Continued. .

the emphasisfrom "what happens
to, tho Germans" to show "those
tough Norwegians scaringthe day
lights out of the nazls."

They had quite a time with Col
onel Xanser, the .nazl commander
of the piece.-- Some readers and
playgoers decided that Btojnbeck
vim iiiukiiiu uisa enureiy 100 reas-
onable and philosophical a fellow
to be a satisfactory villain. Others

including Johnson decided Lan-s-er

was no less villainous because'
of his sayings, and gave the ac-

colade entirely to the Norwegians
and their resistance. Johnson
took no chances on' Lanser, how--',
ever. He has "faeavled htm up" a
bit and Sir Cedrlo Hardwlcke,
who win play the role, has instruc
tions to consider himselfa heel
for the film's duration.

"As for the cost," says the pro-
ducer, "I know that If It's a good
picture, people will pay for it If
It's dull, no matter If lt,'s on the
side of the angels, they won't
they can sit home and sympa-
thize."

The.Moon Is Down" will be dlf--
ferent'ln'one' "respec-t- at 'least
from all other antl-na- zl films. It
won't have a single "Hell, Hitler"
In it

"I Just happenedto think, Z for-
got all about it" "ays Nunnally
Johnson, "and I think I'll just let
it stay that way."
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SaysOneWhoKnows:Gas
RationingWon't Kill You

By GBORQE TVdxR
HBW YORK If it were tou. out

in the Midwest and Far West I
wouldn't worry too much about
this gasoline rationing business.

Like the rest 6C the people in
the East I have been living with
gasqllna rationing for months: My
pulse Is steady,my appetite good,
my reflexes normal,

All this despite tho fact I've
gono through a lot of rationing
grief that will never worry you.

Remember, last summer the
East- got rationed gasoline only
when gasoline was available at
all. In the big cities a large share
of the motoring population ended
up the Introductory porlod with
gasoline coupons that they could
not trade for gasoline.. It often
was a questionof knowing some
body's aunt who knew a man. The
gas station attendants were run
ragged explaining why they
couldn't fill up a tank when they
bad promised to and In wondering
II the gala on whom they had con-
ferred a' little favor were not gov.
ernment spies.

'

Well, the permanent gasoline
rationing system ended ol that
Now everybody can got all, the
gasoline that the coupons call for.
Because-- the gaaollno stations-- must
turn In coupons to get additional
gasoline themselves, .there is com
paratively little chiseling.'

We don't have to waste much
time speculating whether our
neighbor can really get In all 'that
driving on his "A" card. More-
over, the neighbor, like yourself,
must paste on his windshield
whatever kind of sticker he Is en
titled to.

It's at this happy point In the
gasoline rationing system that you
come In. You don't have to be a
guinea pig. The .experiment is
over now; you're1 the one to profit

Soon you' will find out that 4
gallons of gas (that's the current
ration) can push the old gas-eat- er

aroundon a. rather enormous num
ber of. errands each week. And
you'll find that If you don't watch
it, the car can run up miles in a

Metal-Slow-er Aids Salvage
FOHT WARREN, Wyo. (UP)

Ingenious soldiers at Fort War-
ren have devised a magneticmetal-mow-er

built on the lines of the
common lawn-mowe- r. The device
is run ever the grounds after a
constructionjob has been finished
and salvages hundredsof pounds
ot nails, screws, bolts and other
small pieces ot metat

manneryou never realised.
You will find that you really

enjoy walking those few short
blocks to work, aa you always In
tended, but never found time to.

You will find that the chlldron
con still get to school,, and that
they are eating better as a result

You will find that the extra
walking Is improving your,, own
oppetlte, and cutting down on an-
nual colds.

You will find It Isn't necessary
to drive to the corner drug store
every time somebody wants a
stick of, gum.

You may even find time to read
a book, or do the odd Jobs in the
basement or clean out that, old
assortmentof letters.

No, I wouldn't worry too much
about the Age.of Rationing.

Washington Daybook -

Plane-Ma-n Wilson Drawing
Lot Of FavorableComment
By JACK STINNKrT

WASHINGTON-- H4 hasn't had
a lot ot personal, nrfraa donna
publicity, but this guy Charles E.
wiisdn is the toplo of a lot of
mighty favorable comment In
Washington these days.

Wilson, hero of an .nfflce-boy-t-

presldontsaga at General Electrlo
company, la top man in overall
supervision of war production. In
Improved- dovetailing' of available
raw materials and production
schedules In the primary fields of
shipbuilding, plane building, naval
construction and Army munitions,
Wilson is making his mark.

The talk la that Wilson has
quietly moved in and ironed oUt
a lot of output-limitin-g "bugs" In
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the plane production set-u- His
organisational genius la making
sense out of the involved business
of getting vital, accessories into
fighting planeson schedule.

There's so much headache-makin- g

detail involved In plane con-
struction that some sort of execu-
tive control is necessary. It's no
secret that failure .to supply this
rigid, supervisionresulted in some
bad snarls.

Military agencies, contract with
the plane builders for plane bod-
ies, propellers'arid engines. The
hugs collection of accessories,
gauges-- and Instruments necessary
to complete a lighting unit are
contracted for separately, and
shipped to the plane, factory for
Installation.

Wilson Is given credit for' con
slderably improving' tho flow of
accessories so planes and their
vital "Innards" get together on
schodule.

0

Wilson got off to a good start
when, ho named' Dr. Mordccal
Ezeklel as his' executive assistant
Ezeklel is acknowledged as one
of tho-lo- p- statistical-en- d analyti
cal brains In the government
Much of the dig-

ging that translated tho Now
Deal's program from rarlfled
theory' Into workable form was
Dr. Ezeklel's doing.

He has been identified with the
New Deal Inner circle,, and his
status as Wilson's right-han- d man
Is Interpreted' as "Insurance"
against political sniping at Wilson
by die-ha- rd New Dealers.

Wilson came up the hard way.
Born on New York's east side, he
went to work as an office boy
when he was IS. What he did In
his spare time started him up the
ladder, and he's ratedas anexecu-
tive, who does two Jobs at once
the one under way and the one
he's planning to do.

It was part-tim-e work in tne

'Satan ShouldLearn
To Speak Japanese

CINCINNATI, tff) Auctioning
off 160,000 poundsof scrap collect-
ed by students,of the University
ot Cincinnati, Mayor James Gar-
field Stewart expressed belief that
the metal, in the form of grenades
and bombs, would "make Japanese
the prevailing language of Bell
within a year."

A1TW

0

shop while he was aa offk fte
that gave him a chance ia Indus-
trial production. It was. a part
time course In accounting while
he was a shop executive that
etarteTThlnrin the business end.--

Slnce he got ia the upper in-

dustrial brackets he succeeded
Gerard Swope as General Electrlo'a
president in '1910 he's continued
this habit of doing the extra Job.

Right now, while ho's giving-wa-

production a needed shot-i- n

the-ar- Wilson Is known to be
working on the problems of. post
war adjustment

Farm Benefit
TotalsDueTo
Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP)

Form conservation benefit pay
mentsin 1043 may.be reduced $100,-000,0-00

below' the
lar-- amount authorized by federal
crop control legislation and $50,--
000,000 below the amount congress
appropriatedfor the current crop
year.

Agriculture department officials
who askedthat they not be quoted
said tho budget-burea-u had agreed
to recommend an appropriationof
$400,000,000' for conservation pay
ments to be distributed . among
farmers complying with next year's
war food program.

The amount appropriated',' for
liko paymentsthis year was $4B0,
000,000. The agriculture depart
ment had askedthe budget bureau
to recommend' an appropriationof
$450,000,000 for 1913, theseofficial
said.

Pointing to advances in faVra
prices and. to agriculture depart"
ment reportsthat farm Income'waa
So per cent greater than a year
ago; budget bureau officials wore
said to have taken the position' at'
first that farm benefit payments'
should be reduced. They were said
to have suggested $200,000,000 to
finance payments to farmers,who
complied with soil conservation
practices recommended by' the ag-
riculture department

Cahokla Mound, in Bllnois, la
the largest prehistoric earthwork
in America.
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Qift Jewelry Here In (flittering Array
Rumors of .A metal-or-jewel-

shortageto the contrary, there will
tilt be a 'Jingle, Jenglel, jlngtel"

In Santa's pack this year and It
won't be entirely the noise of sleigh

Manufactureret who keep pretty
fcesy from one Christmas to the
reset working up holiday orders,
had .bulging stocksalreadyon hand
before the metal shortage loomed
on the horizon, and a quick glance
at the Jewelry and trinket deport-me-nt

of any store will convince a
wary' shopper that hereJs one In-

dustry that nevor heard of prldrl-tle-s
and material shortages.

.The array, If anything, Is more
glittering than ever,,as If the. gift

Toys That Teach Emphasized
In Santa's Pack This Year

"Give them toys that teachil"
experts cry to toy manufacturers,
"Worthwhile toys that possessfun
value but growlng-u- p value at the
same time," so toy makers sot to
work making toys for tots that do
snore than "qUaok."

Sure, wak-- has played havoo with
materials this year, but tho short-- .
age was foreseen and replaced
With wood and plastic; A super
model set of historic villages mado
"Of cardboardwltlfhluo prints, for

'Instruction Included showtracesof
the1 teaching effort and inexpen
slve pleasure.

Children with deep rooted de-

sires to mako things with their
hands should bo given basket
weaving sets or clay molding kits
with rubber molds and colored
clay which can bo used repeatedly.

Weaving"- sets and tiny knitting'
needles 'can teach little hands
great things. Too . . . Santa sug-
gestssmall klts'wlth wooden beads
of all shapes and descriptions so
the Young Miss In your family can
moke, her own. costume Jewelry.

Ever notice how .boys take to
model airplanes,, the kick they get
out of collecting and constructing
them? This year dealers offer
Iarge':sets com-
plete plansfor constructionInclud-
ed:

Manufacturers'have canltallzed
on heVar this yearand"toy coun-ter- s.

throughoutthe nation are fill-

ed ,wlth tanks, anti-aircra-ft guns
and submarines. Funnybooks have-take-

their JoeFalookasand Snuf-
fy Smiths away from the boxing,
rings and Arkansas hills shoving
them Into the war.,

Suggestions' for smaller children
Include blocks, drawing sets, kid
dy, cars, scooters and wheel bar--J

See Oar
Selection

tolFlrie

Wooden""

Listen to the rat-ta-t-

tat of' this
gun and see .oth-

er harmless' toys

to play war.
Tanks, Airplanes

and "PEG GUN"
.sets- wlth which,

types of

real1st gun
models can be

LbullC"

many types

H. Macomber
113 East 2nd

mkiiml

Pleasetho manwho
a car you are he)v

by giving him
to usela or oa fate car.You
Will find Iota ef

at our

Big
Mala aad Fourtk

in-

cluding puzzles.

drives

(eyei

vendors, Inanticipationof a dreary
future, have made one last stab
to gather everything bright and
beautiful into the Collection this
Christmas.

Except,for the influence of the
military, Jewelry and trinkets are
runningmuch alongthesame styles
and designs they always have,

pins, clips,
necklaces and bracelets Are still
much In evidence, along with orna-
ments setwith all sizes,shapes'and
types of simulatedstones. If any
thing, these articles seem to be
more massive than before. Even
army arid navy instgnlas, on every
thing, from Dins and earrinesto
cigarettecases,are rhlnestone-stud- -

tows (all with wooden wheels,
mind you). .Merchantsannounco
a shortageof wheel toys such as
bicycles, tricycles, wagons and
scooters. '

A survey reveals that there is a

Traditional Christmas
Sweets-Ma-y Limited

Anyone who might bo looking to-

ward a "sweet" Christmas may be
disappointed, this Yule, for the

practice of , making
candy, cakes, pies and other sweet-
meats has been adequatelytaken
caro of by sugar-rationin-

Christmas dinner will not be
without its dessert, if housewives
mako thrifty use of their sugar al
lotments, but therewill be no more
pantriesladen with fudges and pas-
tries fromweek-lon- g bakingparties.
Granting that she'sa wizard in the
kitchen, hardly a housewife will at
tempt to satisfy the holiday-swe-et

tooth on the scale of recentyears.
A few bakeries will have fruit

cakes for sale, but the supply of
these, will be limited, not because
of a shortage of
bakeries havo able to secure in
practically as large quantities aa
before, but because of a shortage
of labor to assist In mixing and
baking and a scarcity of other in-

gredientsnecessary In fruit cokes,
especially citrons.

Candles may still be purchased
In abundance at any grocery or
sweetcounter, and' manya .bonbon
dish on the holiday table will be
supplied In Jtfst that manner.

However, for those' who insist

Imi A r 4a

, Wo suggestearly shopping astherecan be.no
- ". - -
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Guns

many
la
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Blocks

M.

If

something

sugges-

tions showrooms,

Rhinestone-studde-d

Be

sugar, which

, .

Spring

We still,- - have a
good variety of
table games.

Gifts for Men
Genuine Leather
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HEATERS ",
Hot WaterandTHotAir
Types with Deft-oafe-

Spotlights'
FogLights

Ford, Mereury, Ddr

Newest Innovation costume
jewelry luclte plasties

kinds bracelets, clips,
compacts' other ornaments.

plastics articles
discovery especially

desirable because their
weight.

Copies heirloom pieces
popular, items
sentimental, feeling attached.
latter probably accounts
popularity military inslgnlas,

other single article quite
popular soldier-giver-s.

Trends times revealed
stampcorsages tricky
decorations fashioned

scarcity larger Christ-
mas, when Santa around

might make
down pipe rather

proverbial .chimney.

Christmas Christmas
without home-mad-e sweets, mag-
azines newspapers featur-
ing. roclpes using, sugar

.sugarsubstitutes, determ-
ined home-mak-er doubtless

CupidBusy

Along With
SaintNick

ncTwor, Cupid keeps
.doing business
stand bus-
ier before. War-tim-e marri-
ages, frowned upon soclollglsts

other learned advisers,
booming whereverthere

opportunity
Christmas time,- always

sentiment, bigger marri-
age season traditional

weddings storybook fame.
Many young 'couples arrange
their Weddings place dur-
ing Christmas holidays. Oth-
ers,- want wajt

.December holidays, choose
Thanksgiving days
November.

Spring, .advent
army-ri- has-caus- marri-
ages show steady Increase

September
November the4figures

Curing December there
marriage licenses Issued

banner month. No-
vember year, there

already licenses Is-

sued. With November almostequal
year's December mar-

riage month, county clerk's
staff1 expects December
really banner month. Cupid

Wearing
year, arrows'

shootingetralghter

Usual

Christmas

Christmas always
socially every village,

hamlet America
aimougn many famines

soparated many homes
tragedy stalked, "carrying

many, traditions
season.
..Big Spring, many annual
parties which looked forward

young
year" unless unforseen

circumstances arise, traditional
parties usual

importance children
West town

Lions American
Business club' parties. Complete

ACCESSORIES
thataresureto

"W? JC

SeatCorera
Guards
Wheel Covers

Anti Freeze

Motor Co.
Uweota-Zophy-r JtWHUi wiW

holly, evergreenand pine Cones and
cellophane-wrappe- d war stamps.
Valuable, too, after its usefulness
as a corsage has faded.

Teu can Joke about the sugar
shortageandhavea lot of fun doing
it if you wear one of those little
sugar-barr-el' lapel pins. Topserews
off and rlghi Inside is room enough
for two teaspoonsof sweetness for
your tea or coffee. .Cunning little
ornament and a wonderful eonvnt.
satlon piece.

Another little gift sure to please
is a set of earbobs, specially treat
ed to Blow in 1 tho darkness after
lights have been turned off. Handy,
too, if you're botheredwith

HomeGrown
CedarBack

Into Its Own
Folks may be going back to that

scrub cedar for a Christmas trao
this year.

Transportation difficulties have
reduced the possibilities on fir and
spruco trees this year, and .al-
though there doubtless will be a
certain amount of this Imported
Christmas greenery, the surjnlv
win do. jimitea ,nna the prices
Biignuy cnarring. .i

Ono rule mltrht well bo follow..!
In seeking sultablo cedars in this
locality get of the
property owner before essaying to
us we axe on his brush.

In any oveht. lay off the Seenle
Mountain cedars. .Statepark laws
maxe it a jauable and flneablo of
fense to chop or otherwisedamage
any, growing thing In the park

A park is supposed to
remain a park and not a grave
yard, of "ugly stumpsall because of
Christmas.,

ixewcomers win rind that ner--
napsMme snapely limb of a largo
cedar (the .sticklers for technicali-
ties may properly, insist iff Juni-
per) the best answer to their
needs. Limbs of steep slopes gen-
erally are best. Those bunched In
close: Invariably will have a flat
hack side. Often two or more may
be combined effectively to form
n ralriy shapely tree. To avoid
disappointment,don't expect to
find the Brace-- ' and correction of

Douclaa fir In a scrubcprtnr f!nr?
Just'didn't shape it that way
but he did fix it so the cedar Is
more adaptableto beautiful light
ing effectsdue to its dense,foliage,

NegroesIn AEF
Are Given Medals

LONDON, UP) Two --negro pri
vates or uie united statesArmy
nave received medals from the
taverpool Shipwrights and Hu
mane Society, for saving a Briton
from drowning.

Those honored were Privates
Clarence Miller of McComb, Miss.
and JIm'mler Flemings, Chancelor.
Ala. " ,

While 'they were sightseeing In
Liverpool they, saw a
uocKwprner ran from a gang--

pianK oetween a dock and a
moored ''vessel. Both' Miller and
Flemings Jumped In and kept the
man afloat'until a line was thrown
to them.

PartiesAs

Social Affairs. Welfare
EventsRemainOnScheduleThisYear

Bumpr
Chrome

with gifts and Christmastrees,the
two service clubs have played Ban--
t& for many yearsto the Westside
children.
'Dates for the two events as yet

have not been set and ChrJatmaS
ioys, usually forthcomlhgn , will
probably be eliminated this .year.
However, fruit, candy, jmd nuV
will no doubt fill the bill for the
wide-eye-d children "who gather a
few daysbefore Christmasat West
side4 churchesfor the parties..

xne uons club auxiliary hasalso
planned, a children's party for this
season when every memberbrings
her own children or finds some
one's child to bring to the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Summers
will again hold their annual open
house event Christmas Day when
their friends will come to call dur
ing the day and no doubt the long
observed New Tear's Day open
house of the W, P. Edwards family
win ce a social event for their
friends.

The IDSd Hyperion club hassched-
uled an annual Christmas

for December12th at the
hotel.

The Muslo Study club this vear
plans to hold a musical program
and Christmas narty at the
auditorium on December 13th,
an 'iTsinmen Ladles will ob

serve Chrutmas for their group on
DecemberMth at the W." O. W.
Hail and of the manybridge parties
that are always held, the Wednes-
daybridge club hasalreadyset De-
cember 17th astheir Yule dayparty.

On December 13th tha Delta
KappaGamma, teacher'sfraternity,
Will meet Is Big BprlBg with a
Christmasthemefor their precram.

BROOKS
Mi

LITTLE
JLTTOJnCY-AT-LA- W
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SomeSports
Items OnThe
Missing list

This Is one Christmas that is
going hard with the big strong
man and his robust little brother.

Sporting goods are taking It on
the chin from the war, and the fel
low who prays that Santa will
leave his a beautiful niblick and
new temperedsteel rod might as
well ask for a piece of cheese out
of the. moon,
' Manufactureof golf clubs has

stopped, So has It for steel fish-
ing rods, reels, nylon and silk
lines, half the types of fishing
hooks. Reconditioned' golf balls
are the only thing dealers can
get, and sporting goods houses
openly exhult when they lay their
uaws on a uatcn oi tennis .balls.

But this doesn'tmean that there
will be none of these for Christ-
mas. It is still possible to buy
some golf clubs that alreadyAvoro
turned before the freezing order-prov-ided

one wants to buy a
complete set It may be thai a
dealer, however, twill split a set

Some fishing goods aro still in
stock, but by the time the Christ-
masseasonis over the steel Items
are due to be about conn.
JiQstJtenn!a racquetare-d!ffl-- -lcuu to secure for lumbor has fal-

len in the categoryof scarco good.
Don't be too sure that vou am

wait until the last minute and get
Junior that football, basketball, or
volleyball., Inflated goods thanks
to a rubber shortage are getting
precious

It Is still possible to get' plenty
of good games, and snorts wiuniforms, etc., aro plentiful except
where they get Into wool, rubber
or xoo mucn leather.

Result of all this Is that Christ-
mas shoppers may turn to nowsports goods for the men of the
family. One recreation due to
gain tremendously in popularity(It already is picking up) is arch-
ery. Now .that arrow tlr hnv

to plas
tic, setscon be replaced constant-
ly without Interfering with thewar effort These are, compara-
tively inexpensive, too, ranging
from J2.C0 to.around.$12.60 for thesort of equipment bertnner unit
amateurswoud like to use.'

And, so It will gb. The old
games,may have to wait and new
ones take their nlace until th
wars won.

vmmmin
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SaferHoliday
Is In Prospect

With proposed eras mtinnlntr In
arrive December 1st and car own
ers alreadyhusbanding tho rubberleft on those five tires, Christmas
season this year ought, to produce
the safestholiday driving since the
advent of
era.

Always In pest years, the accl-de-nt

rate has shown a sham in.
creaseIn the winter seasonaround
the Christmas holidays as cars
jam-pack- with travellers tore
irom town to country and from
state to state to spend the Yule--
tide with relatives.

Now, with the exception of bus
and train travel, there will be little
visiting done unless the proposed
gas rationing Is called off. The
gas reglstratioriow doesnt allow
for such fun as visiting at distant
points with relatives, even If It is
Christmas. ,

Statistics on accidentsshow that
speed is tho major attributing fac-
tor in most fatal accidents. So,
nvnn Itf rrnm ntf ftnttr fe hneUnnafI
over tho holidays, which the con--'

..,'. :

fSHOO

greeetona! Wee is trying to tte, ffl
ae aenine an hour speed limit

will be a large factor
in cutting down highway

se the highway .offi-
cials believe.

than congestion
has caused more fatalities than
anything else. While you are say--

I

SHOP STORE

PRACTICAL GIFTS

LOWER PRICES!

SOL KRUPP

For"the Holidays andmanymonthsto come stepout in style
and comfortwith new Hat, uit O'coat.
Correctly style,d, well tailored nationally known

brandsof clothes for men andboys.

StetsonHats........ $5Pa
Q..!i Hollywood dfi1 f?A and
kJUHd .....styled P.eJU
Overcoats ..... $19.95
'Tom Sawyer" Suits from $6.95

A.WZ&B: ia:..
ottHJiemvaff

Cor..Main and Srd

new

ea.the

Speed .rather

up

and.
up

up

For wearable gifts for men and
boys Shirts, Ties, Handker-
chiefs, etc.

Caps,Uniforms, Insignia Slilrts,
Bolts, Shoosfor armymen.

&M?&Ui4

Sherrod Hardware
(The Friendly Store Where Quality aatl

.contributing

catastrophes,

Boys'

Men andBoys Wear

this
may be savingyow Ufa

There are Mil ill la ttW
Soviet, arssrtAm Ml to a Bars
al- - honor, grsnUsl t ktga oCrttNfi
for

.

. . .
a S or

.

.

.

. . .

,

- n 1&M

Company

mmmmtm0S'
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OUR --

FOR
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Serviee Ave Fttrnmnwt) '
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13 ImII5I And Right Now BARROW'S LMli&
( H 3bK a pbsbsbsbsbsbsbbbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbb

HpC2HiHHAHiBMV ' f;i''. This Christmaspromises to. bo tho last(HMpMVfVVV ,
., j;f " .. ''Jtji ' for tho duration when fumlturoVWfv1 V7fJl V i, .' ' JKinOL ' : ,y7 V X'M ' are ample to supply tho demand. ManyVJ'j.J ffi V V. .. "? '..' Ml R 11 11 " .V ftfr..r 1 "" tem lilted In tho ad cannotbo.JLLLLAXAdLr ljfrSafell5i!'8!fc'!'::5i-- ''' Wmstv, mWwl t&BWKk. ..

' r:Cv.T.7i71YfcC . replaced... many of tho Items you are
PflBHttVMPVflBBVBBflBVBV tVfPjOsCt Uj l J? 1. vSZ v '' sftlng to need for your homo probably

WIHBVIhWBVF SV'v,- - '"HerM"'- - Jpp WV s .&& will not bo avatloblo next year. Tnere--
F 7 !'V';'' . v - MWcSSfSir M w&4flii3 fore, wo urge you to do your Christmas
TABBBjK ". M2t!KeJ KJ" shoppingearly. .. especially If you Uvo

V T X( W409mAWL outsldo, of, Big Spring. A. small deposit
B" - - r"'"'i,"-- ;' l iNV' :&& vwl will hold any selection'until you arc

iBjBjCJCyVftk JJte&iMMs, U BlnX siHf I m fBtTw d& bHw7 v& Scms9w Jsm!!Z fJ"'yjBHi 35H svBBBsBPiBBs!HBMBj!iBisiHMsBBBBsjBBBsBBsBBiiB

JJTctXtVXX Oil L m " . 'aj'ak mpA BfA flp pf .P "" J lll '525
Genuine Honduras mahog-- JE'Hk SbhhUHbHany, may be used as deskor -

; . J " "

r0 j
Corner sfl3!ll Occasional

Dining Room Sute NHP1
S49.50 tsWSlltai consistingof extension ta-- f-- isMftfl 1JH J11S In many styles and finishes. Me. buffet and six chairs In rich mahosany fHs" 1

59.50 '$159.50 In jw,. tPJf to suit the furniture you veneer. It's a value at '

-- ;?19.50
-

f J ?5.95--.$19.50 ffi.
I f yl Hbm Occasional

BJHkWEbW nn Tf I IISL'kJ vvb. riiilfTr'filBi flsWKSPS'I PtI Chair
Mil H lll li jlawj jt.1 sGSSSV w IPMr!1 ' sibbSsHsBBH H B
Km-llEm-

-S andTier 1 T JlSUssiBfc HHPlM hPBRsHK 1 I

MsVtfHsSsB Smokers, Al S Comer .03 UkMi3 I Iptf Hflmlffil 'wjih YMtTtffilf'ltfc, cabinets S2r zlm rip1- - ""T I "Jj II IT? IMlu9r9BBH Tou couldn't select v beJPlE'jnSi t r seT SlStW E i , I' u I II I
ssMBBsflLsH . handler gift for MJDLjjP I " " 111 SbBbW

nrg ij iM 11.QK .. 2.95 w-
- IH nj m& v

BKlB-g-
! Hb.'ll .EndTables

Secretary
Desks

What boms coTrtdnt
tisa one of thesoT
Beaatlful and' practi-
cal, In mahogany or
walnut.

$49.50.

Bridge Set
Now that 'you're

you'll
value sturdy set
at only

S13.95

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY, ITEM FOR

CHRISTMAS DEWTERY

SHBp'

CedarfJhests

flu gift she wiM always, admire,
Mm gUt to eaatto wrong on,

DO YOUR

t?j

t

'--

v'a
I"-- '. iw-- -

'W - t

l7NFi-iSlAj- F lirtt

SMALL

SHOPPING NOW!
,4

Child's Cribs
Here's an Item that will ,b
welcoasd by' children and
parents alike.

$lZ9g-45- Q

fir ! r

m

r - i " ' " "

a JMVRWVlB

Normdw iMl

""""
ilfofesMii:

Tables
flahinpt

&S&!&

Card Tables
Smooth metal legs
willl not tear hose.
Buy stveral at

$2.95.--

High Chairs
Bomethlng extremely prac-
tical for the youngsterof the
family.

$3.95 9$.9$ $12.95

Cocktail
Tables
newest
stylinga
$10.50

--Thrlargestwortnienf ws
- - -

SmSSS!!'7

TtltMS
AKMNG&

Off

s2fllSRVBBBBBBNsbm.hP's

DeckBeds
Want in
the, young folks' bed'
room? Here's aanswer, to

$79.50

--Bir Sprln- -

Add thsm as "brlghteners
to your rooms. In mahogany;
or walnut finish.

$1.95- - $17.50.

Mirrors

hava
ever dUotarsd. venr tisiswwsljlj'
priced

more space

fine
geeuini

ranoa oax.

I'

frame,
can't be

Pictures
A large from

you will find Just
what you're) for and
reasonably

Telephone Set
A practical piece of furni-
ture, hsnoe a practical gift.

- Hardwood heavy upholster
Ing.-- at

which

BARROW'S

$12.95. $16.95 t5eV?

JRock'ers--

prlces-whlc- h duplicated.

$6.95.

Every home needs plenty
of these. Serviceable and
practical. Site U"x36".

29c

a

Sfaum Bon

ttocki

nHk

this,

Rockers

1544.50" $5JE50T

comfort"
able, good looking.
Reduced djQ ftt

Clever End Tables
Several smart styles,

(tQ AC
reduced

How About Giving

This ons will please him her. Good' .

mahogany watou
wsll dsslgned pve

Hardwoodframe, guar
--anteed r 1 ag--con--

ln
tapestry.

Sturdy,

to -

th ana abover-flnest--

spslally
;

a
or te

or

p
Chairs

Atteilye,
ble, well

r.friit. You'll find real
values at ,

.$19.50

yOU ALWAYS BUY ON THE 'EASIEST

TERMS PERMITTEP BY U.S. IIULING

assortment,

looking
prioed.

Plione 850

Congoleum
Throw Rugs

Dfwm

$VtiJO

Includ-in- ir

quallty,
$VVO

Bookcase?

Ualah, SlflQFl
nssMBiiwM6gio

-s-tructlojv-covered

$24.50 $29.50

Barrel
oomfogaj

exceptionally

MAY HERE

3iM3Hj.-AnQKv3K&- fjf' jy l i . )UVl

, Wool Carpet
We still have It la rolls ready to cut
off to fit your room. Select yours
while you can get It.

$4.9 Sq. Yd.

USE OUR
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

&
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ALL FRENCH FLEET SCUTTLED
Two Killed In.
Wild Fighting
In Phoenix

Negro SoldiersAnd
Military, Civilian
Police Battle

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Nov. 27.
'(AP) A big section of the
city was turned into a battle--

, ground early today by a wild
gun fight between nezro sol
diers and military and civil- -
ian policeJn which t$yo men
,Jvero killed and 12 wounded.

lti Bullets flew for nearly
'three hours before the riot
wasquelled.

Twenty-eigh-t blocks In the east-
ern end of tbo city still were be-

ing patrolled by- armored cars at
dawn and tho last of the soldiers
were being removed from houses.

Moro than 100 military and civ-

ilian pollco battled soldiers who
had obtainedguns and ammuni-
tion.
Tho trouble, began about mid-

night with a fight between a negro
trooper and a negro girl. The sol--,

dler resisted arrest by a military
policeman and was shot From
then on the turmoil mountedwith
such rapidity that the actual se-
quence of ovents-was-cloud-

Order appearedto havebeen res-
tored after t civilian police were
first called. About 150 soldiers
were lined up on tbo sidewalk pre-
paring to board,buses,to return to
their camp, Chief of Pollco Don
Steward said, when a Jeep carry-
ing military pollco arrived, follow-
ed closely a car filled with sol-

diers.
A shot was fired, by whom it

was not ascertained. Steward
sold tho soldiers In the car 'be-
hind, tho jeep wero armed with
rifles and at least tommy
gun. The soldiers nwalUng the
buses scattered and tho battle

t was on. ,. '
sn The situation brought under

control about 3 a. m. '
At least 60 soldiers were arrested

and taken to the city Jail. One
group of five was reported armed
With a rifle.

$ i

-- Several civilians? Including two--
negro girls, were Jailed.
V

To Make CheckOn
Meat SharingPlan

!Community leaderswill check
Saturdayon progressof a program
to disseminata Information con-

cerning tho "share the meat" plan.
"During the past week most have

been contacting their constituents
to explain the meat conservation
plan, and to secure pledges of co-

operation.
Community leaders to report

to tho county office on Dec. 8,
fetvlng the numberof families con-

tacted, tho number of cooperators
secured, and the number asking
for food demonstrationsin killing,
cutting, curing and canning of
meat.

;oiiee aaiesto
StartSunday ,

After Sunday, November cltl- -
j:ens years 6ld,..andolder .may

ofcoffeeonthelr
stampNo. 27 in ration book. No. 1,

--whicnHs-the, sugar-boo- k;

The War Price and Ration Board
"T-emlnde- today that-t-he stamp--

will be good for one pound of cof-

fee to last for the next five-wee- k

period.
i Coffeesales-have-beerriroierr-

week by order of tho OPA while
institutional users registered for
their allotments and grocers took

4, Inventory to stock their shelves.
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Young Women!
Tho Woman's Army Auxi-
liary Corps has been ex-

panded. More recruits are
wanted. For full details,
seo

Page2

WASHINGTON, Nov, 27 UP) A
plan to solve the manpowersitua-
tion is being advanced,a competent
source slid today, In a way which
would involve changesin the presi-
dent's cabinet,

Should,It go through, he report-
ed functions of the war manpower
eemmiaelon would be transferred
to the labor departmentand liar-e- W

L. Ickes would become secre-
tary of labor Instead of Interior
secretary.

Jaul V, Mutt, now manpower
and federal security admm-p.isfto- r,

would succeed Ickes at
"Wri ana Tancs reruns, now
srUry of labor, would Vecote

Best Array For Years To Come?,

Qift Treasure Hunt Tonight, As
ChristmasWindows Arer Unveiled

What may bo tho most glittering array of
Christmasgifts available for several years to
come will bo unveiled tonight In a city-wid- e celo- -
bratlon to officially open tbo holiday shopping

, season. tSpecial attractions of the annual
event will include concertsat various downtown
points by the high school band and a gift treas-
ure hunt sponsored by ,the merchants.Cards ex-
plaining tho latter feature are being distributed
throughout tho city this afternoon. Approximate-
ly 75 awards of gift merchandisewill be made,
chamberof commerce managerJ. H. Greene

RussiansRoll On For New
Gains,Taking Many Planes
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"Roll in I TIio Jun Donninghelmetand coveralls, pretty
ClllllU xne VI Ull Jo caml Dennlson of Tyler," crowned

Bliss America of 1042, visited the army's tank destroyercenter at
Camp Hood, Tex. Here she. Is shown trying herhand nt slipping a
75mm sheU Into-plac- (U.S. Army Photo).

Wilson Named

To DistJob
Walter Wilson, chief clerk of the

Howard countyWar Price and Ra-
tion Board, has received notifica-
tion from the Dallas OPA regional
office of his appointment as dis-
trict fuel executive in the Lubbock
district OPA office.
-- . Wllaon-Kh- o . haa.;becn3rith-l-ha
ration boardhere since May 15th
of this year, will report to the
Lubbock office on Tuesday in his
new position.

AsdlsirlctfuelecutIcetJWil;
son's office will cover 76 West
Texas counties.

MmJQudleyPelleyfs
DaughterArrested

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (SO
ThTTjusUcs departnrenfKhHouseecr
today the arrestof the daughterof
William Dudley Pelley, the Silver
Shirt leader, and four other per
sons on charges of conspiring to
harbor Howard Victor Broenstrup
during the four months that he
was a fugitive from & charge of
seditious conspiracy.

25 INJURED
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 27.

(P) Mrs. A. B. Boeder ofMason,
Tex, was among 25 civilians, sol-

diers, sailors and"marines Injured
today when an army truck andtwo
busses collided near North Holly
wood, Calif. Hurt slightly, she was
given first aid treatment.

federal security bead, if the plan
Is adopted.

When Stephen Early, White
House press secretary,was asked
today about the cabinet shift re-
ports, be replied:

"The presidenttold me yesterday
afternoon that he had the whole
thing (manpower) under but
had"reached no decision,"

Asked when a decision was like
ly, Early said he did not know. He
added that JudgeSamuel I, Rosea
man of the New York supreme
court, who has been assisting the
chief executive in the manpower
study, bad returnedto WahlBto
for further conferences.

Cabinet Changes'Talked
In Manpower Program

The celebration will bo minus the usual
favor-dlstrlbutl- Santa,and outsldo Christmas
lighting decorations will be absent, but mer-
chantsaro offsetting these disappointmentswith
moro artistic and clever arrangementsof indi-
vidual display windows.

.Thousandsare expected to rove the streets
for a glimpse at the windows, but no storeswill
bo open for. business other than thoso usually
open at night.

Christmas gift stocks, although shortage-an-d
priority-struc- k, aro neverthelessbulging, and

increasedpurchasingpower is expected to result
In the most spirited buying in years.

1FJ!WT
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IsCalmOnEve
Of Execution

LAKE CHARLES, La., Nov. 27.
MP) Calm and apparently un-

afraid, Mrs. Annie Beatrice (Tonl
Jo) Henry, convicted and selfcon-

fessed slayer, awaited execution
In Louisiana's portable electric

:chairbera at uoou " tonji
'Deputy Sheriff Glbbs Dubon

said Mrs. Henry, convicted of the
killing of Joseph P. Callaway,
Houston, exas.-salesm an ln--a

frozen Rice field near hero in Feb--

ing morning ana apparently ed

the wild buck and-dressl-

which was online Calcasjau Parish
prison's menu.

DeputyDuhon said the condemned-woma-

n-had refused to read
riewspapers and had turned to the
radio for entertainment Reading
her Bible has been her main sol
ace.

Dubbed the "Tigress" during her
inree murder trials, the woman
has been a model prisoner,Duhon
said, and!ha not suffereda day's
Illness since her Imprisonment S3

monthsago.
Mrs. Henry, a self styled "pros-

titute at IS, and dope fiend at
18," In a signed confession ad-
mitted she fired the fatal shots
after sheand a companion. Fin- -
non Buries, had forced Calloway
out of his car Into the rlca field
wherehe was strippedand killed
as he knelt begging for his life,''
uurbs also Is under death sen-
tencebut tho data of execution
has not beesset.
The, state supremecourt twice

granted Mrs. Henry new trials on
groundsof prejudicial conduct in
the lower court but her third con-
viction was upheld.

FerryPilot Hurt
In PlaneCrash

DALLAS, Nov, 27 W?) Officials
at the Love field base of the air
transit said today that Staff
Sergt, Max, Baskett, 20, son of
Mrs. Thomas B. Baskett of Ed--

hwardeburg, Mich , received ser
ious injuries yesterday In the
crash of the fifth ferrying com-

mand plane he was piloting near
Palestine,Tex. They said Baskett
was m a routine jtMght bu no oth
er omams ware gtvecu

German Casual-
ties Reach
High Figure

By EDDY GtLMOItE
, MOSCOW, Nov. 27 MP) Danger
deepened hourly -- for Hitler's bat
tered spearheadat Stalingrad to
day, the latest battle dispatches
indicated, as fresh strength poured
into the aggressive Red army gar
rison over a newly won land route
and field columns
cut across tho besiegers' lifelines
tc the'west.

A confused war of movement
swirled acrosstho broad steppes
westof Stalingradand It was Im-
possible to deflno battlellncs
clearly, but overnight dispatches
said that In some places tho Red
offensive gainedsuchmomentum
that fleeing Germanswero frus-
trated in efforts to burn war-plan- es

on fields overwhelmed too
swiftly, to permit takeoffs.'
'Dozens of planes were reported

captured Undamaged at one air-
drome,Jn a sector described only"mr tiillv;

Overnight reports pushed to
119,600 the, number-ofaxl- s soldiers
said to havo been killed or cap-
tured in the nine-day-o- ld drivo,
with possibly another 160,000
wounded.

(The German radio not only ac-
knowledged the Russians remained
on the offensive aroundStalingrad
but explained 'earlier reports of a
major Soviet drive developing west
of Rzhev some 600 miles to the
north.

(Latest Berlin broadcasts told
of Russianattacks In tho Vellkle
Lukl region, 265 miles west of
Moscow and only 100 miles from
tho Latvian border. The broad-
casts said massive Soviet tank
forces had achieved a fairly deep
penetration northwest of Mos-
cow.

(The Russian 'communiques
Bpoke only of artillery activity on
the northwestern front and no
mention has been made of an of--

$ ft1rn ht ihm prmn re--
porta Indicated that the,Red ar
my might be striking out on an
even greater Scale than it did last
Winter when It threw the Germans

.WarWorkersAnd
FarmersWill Get
Gas, Says .feffers

WASHINGTON, ttov. 27. MP)

Farmers and war workqrs-wi-ll be
allowed necessary, gasoline to
meet their needs, rubber adminis-
trator William M. Jeffers told sen-
ate investigatorstoday In reiterat-
ing that Immediate nationwide
rationing was "an absolute neces-
sity."

Jeffers went to Capitol. Hill
backed by President Roosevelt's
order ofyesterdaythat nationwide
gasoline rationing should go into
effect Dec. 1 to conserve rubber,
despite protests from congress
members.

Testifying before the special
senate defense Investigating com-
mittee, Jeffers disclosed he had
asked Price Administrator Leon
Hendersonand TransportationDi
rector Joseph Eastman to make
changesin the rationing program
for farmers and war workers.

MondayLastDay;
On Tax Discount

Monday is the last day for pay
ment of city taxesto draw a 3 per
cent discount, and although col-

lections aro better than at this
time last year, City ManagerBoyd
McDanlel stated today he was dis
appointed 1a the rats at which
paymentswere belag received.

Increased Incomes, over last
year, he theugfet, would result In
early Myweme c practically an
taxes.

Payments received la the malts
TuesdaywU be creditedwith the
discount, but those takenover the
counterwiU draw only 1 per cent,
the DiBsmhsr rate.

Allied Forces
Are Thrusting
NearerTunis

ReportedDriving
Wcdgo Between City
And Bizcrto

LONDON, Nov. 27. "(AP)
Allied spearheadswero re-

ported "today to 'havo lanced
to a point JL5 miles "from
Tunis and to have clashed
with axis forcesat Mateur, a
communications junction" 25
miles south of Blzertc, in on
effort to drivo a wedgo be
tween tho fortified capital
and the navalbaseat Tunisia.

Both developments were
announced in a Berlin radio
broadcast.

The position of the task force
striking at Tunis was not stated,
but an Allied communique earlier
announced that British First army
troops, striking northeastward,
had captured--Mojez-El Bab, 30
miles southwest of Tunis, over
stiff resistanceand wero "advanc
ing successfully."

Mateur lies athwart the railway
line and one of two highways be-

tween Tunis and Blzerte, In which
Hitler has concentratedtho ma
jority of German and Italian
troops in Tunisia. London com
mentators estimate their numbers
at 20,000. It is 40 miles northwest
of the capital. Eastward, toward
the Mediterraneancoast, runs an-

other highway between Blzerte
and'Tunis.

The Morocco radio said all
ground engagements this far,
fought amid tho first showers of
tho Tunisian rainy season, had
been on a small scale. It report-
ed tho French forces under Gen.
Henri Honoro Glraud were ad-

vancing rapidly eastward In co-

operation with the British and
'American program.

The Berlin radio declaredthe
German air,. force had galneaTaliT
superiority over Tunisia "wlta
lightning speed," bnt offered no

.statistics In supportof the state-me-nt

"Naval and land forces have
been able to pour menand matot
rials Into the country," tho'naxl
agency sold. "Deployment of
axis forces Is stUl In progress
and consequently fighting Is re
stricted to a few minor Druines
between mobile units."
The need for disciplined speed

was Indicated by the Germanand
Italian troop movements' from Lib-
ya and Sicily which, despiteAllied
air and sea attacks, wero shorten-
ing the manpowerodds.

Authoritative London quarters
estimatedthe Germans now had
about 20,000 men in northern
Tunisia, several thousand more
ready to" board transports In Sicily
and between 3.000 and 4,000 trans
ferred from western Libya'to man
coastal defenses against the Brit
ish, French and American divi-
sions Derhaps-160,0- 00 men-- cl
the British Lieut. Gen. K. A. N.
Anderson,

County LagsO-n-
War Bond Buying

After exceeding its allotment for
the past several months, Howard
county was in grave danger of
falling
on sale of war bonds.

A check of Issuing agencies
Friday showed that sales through
Thursdayhad amounted to $73,M7.

This Is 129,813 short of the
month'squota of $00,800, and there
are only two more business days
in the month after today.

lt shouldn't be necessary to
urge people any more to continue
with their war bond 'purchases,"
said Ira Thurman, "but we are
threatenedwith a black mark on
our otherwiseexcellent record, and
we don't want that. I am calling
upon every citizen to do what he
can to help us meetour November
share of war financing."

Tripoli Raided By
HeavyBombers

CAIRO, Nov, ST. UP) United
States heavy bombers, ranging
aheadof the 'British eighth army,
made a punishing attack yester
day on Tripoli, main axis base In
Africa, and also raided Horns,
100 miles to the east, It was an-
nounced today,

The big four-motor- bombers
flew through bad weather to
plungs their boatbs en shipping in
Tripoli's harbor anden the Span-
ish Mole, tho aMueeaentsaid.
No details of the Hows raid were
given.

Wednesday nttM. R was dis
closed, RAF wuMutt bswbarsat
tacked Twim la two waves, tM
first setttag ftees which were
setwdiac rapldtar , when the
ASBuf &MMAM sstlCsU issBUt istXflkstst.
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NAZIS MOVE ON TOULON,

MEET WITH RESISTANCE
'

By Tho Associated Press
L.ONDON, Nov. 27. Adolf Hitler grabbed tho FrenchMediterranean base of, Toulon

today, but Vichy broadcastssaid'every ono of tho 62 Frenchwarships therescuttled her-
self while axis forces wero being resistedby Frenchmen defending tho last unhwaded soil
of their homeland.

Tho Germansthemselvesadmittedthatsomo of tho Frenchwarships had been
andthat this latestbreach of a Hitler promise-- had encounteredopposition
Th6 nazi communiquedid not tell which or how many of tho French warships

threebattleshipswerosunk buta Vichy broadcastrcc6rdedbv Reutersannouno--

.LUBy ordersj)fAdmlral .

tied thcmselmes.
squadron

"At 10 a m. thero wasnot.ono,vesselafloai,,
At tho moment that nazi armored columns entered at 4 a. m. today, said th

Vichy broadcastquoting a dispatchfrom Marseille, "Admiral Do LaBordo gave tho order
to scutuownicn was immediately carried out. i

Flares fromono bie fordo of Germanbomberssnottedthe
ships at their anchoragesbefore dawn, it said, while other
bombers Bowed magnetio mlncs-t-o block the roadsteaden-

trance.
This stroke, in violation of Hitler's specific prom

ise, provoked the first officially-recorde-d reslstatico to the
Germans by armed forces on homesoil since the
armlstlcojoJLComplegneinJLWQ,.

It was tho final ma.by French
men for their liberties, for with
it the lasttrace of their sovereign-
ty was obliterated, tho last spot
of unoccupied motherland seized
and thewhole country turned over
to nazi military rule.

Move hFearOf Allies In Africa
A german communique frankly

attributed tho step, Jointly order-
ed by Hitler himself and Musso-
lini) to fear of the growing allied
might In north Africa, and the re-

fusal of French armedforces to
submit to the axis will.

An accgmpanylng letter to Mar-
shal Fetaln Informed the French
chief of state that Field Marshal
Karl Rudolf Gerd von Bundstedt
"will beMn chargeof.all measures
deemed necessaryand will take
all decisions in French territory."
""Airirfench navaUandarmy for-
ces were demobilized by. Hitler's
order. The armistice of 1910 had

BarlanBetrayed
Hitler accused Admiral Jean

Dorian of having "once more be-

trayed German and Italy."
With a frank avowal of the per

il In which he stands from his
enemies within Europe as well as
outside. Hitler wrote to Vichy's
agedmarshal:

"On Nov. 13, 1012, orders were
given by Frenchauthorities to the
defenses at Toulon not to fire In
the event of an Anglo-Americ-

landing In this town.
"Existence of this order has

been proved,
"I have given, orders that all

naval and army units of French
forces be Immediately demobll--

SBrderaamrEesigiTS

Dorsey B, Hardeman, San
from the.01st

state legislative district, Thursday
announced his resignation as a
member of thelower house to

In thearmedforces
of the United States."

In addition to having twice serr
ved as representativeof the dis-

trict. Hardeman was representa
tive-ele- ct from the district. He has
been sworn fn as a private at the
San Angelo army air field,

Submitting his resignation to
Governor Coko K. Stevenson,
Hardemansaid that"In this hour
of our country's peril, there Is
no alternative remaining to mo
other than to offer my services
'in the armed forces of the Uni-

ted States, Feeling thusly, T,

herebytender my resignation as
representativeof tho 91st legis-

lative district
"This course Is dictated by the

fact that I do not feel that"! can
servo in both capacities."

He called attention to the fact
that he was representative-elec-t

and asked for suggestions from
tho 'governor for "the action I
should take.,,in order that the.
(district) may be represented at
all times."

Ha saw two altereaHves) 1)

That the governorcall for a spe-

cial eUettea between new and
Jan. W, 1M. so that he (Harde-
man) eo44 oWy at tfee open-la- g

of tho sesslen a4 Bremftfy
reelgnto create the vaaaaoyi or
by advMag of his "refuMl to
sHMHy and Mws the dfcttet

4fP ewssgsMVejSBjsBjWfBjsjy flM a sbbbbbsbsjj

4J.msaffisrsi soA tvA fatsassluu jjj
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or so at tbo bofteaJjHr
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Do. Laborde, vesselsof the French at Toulon gatfc.
" " " ' ",

Toulon

i

sudden

French

The sudden stroko erased the
last vestiges of Franco's liberties,
erasing tho only remaining spot
of French-homelanda-nd turning
the wholo country over to nazi
military rule.

allowed France an army of 80,000

men.
The communique containedonly

the lino that "part of the French
fleet has scutUed Itself and it
was known which or how many of
the 62 Frenchwar vessels includ-
ing three battleships of France's
Mediterranean fleet were at the
bottom of Toulon harbor.

Tho order to enter Toulon was
given by the axis leaders last
night "to prevent the Frenchfleet
from putting to sea as planned
and to demobilize unsure conUn

I, gents of the French,army," It said.

Germany.Italy
lzed. ,

"Marshal von, Rundstedt'will be
In charge of all measuresdeemed1

necessary and will tako all deci-
sions in French territory."

This was the second time In 18
days that Hitler bad violated his
pledged word to defenseless
France."

When,he toro up the armistice
of 1S10 on Nov, 11 and axis forces
obliterated the former line of
demarcationbetween occupied and
unoccupied, France,Toulon specif-
ically was excepted. ,

Berlin broadcastslater ascribed

(Seo TXEET, Page S, OoL 4)
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HARDEMAN

observers to be a leading possibil-

ity as a candidatefor speakerof
the house, Those close to the po-

litical situation believed he would
ator In his own district last sum-ha-ve

made the race for state sen-m-er

had It not been that friends
In the house urged him to seek

and thus become avail-
able for the speaker'scontest.

Besides h)s legislative poet, Har-
demanwas a memberof the San
Angeto law firm of Hughes, Har-
deman & Wilson sad. was a for
sner Mayor of San Angelo, In
4uHUag his office he said;

"Net MmlndfuJ am I of the hon-

or that has been snlae and of the
resfMMMifrllltlM of the office. ad
a deosi and lasting grMtt to
the peeeto of this district fertfcelr
oonftdenco andsupport !
TsTiaVh - dUWM St)SJ TSSJb,

Legislative-Po-st

Reinforced

JapsHangOn

In Guinea
ALUED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, Nov. 37 (i) Re-
inforced, by strong and ed

marine units, Japanese
troops crammed into tho narrow
Buna-Gon-a beachhead are holding
their major positions In tho face
of day-lon- g air assaultsand steady
but slightly abated pressure from
allied ground forces.

Comparatively meager offleUt
reports from the Now Guinea
front today showed Ilttio geog-
raphical chango In the battle pic-tu-ro

In tho last 24 hours.
But a check on the Japanesn

dead confirmed earlier Indications
that tho enemy, despite severe
blows by Gen. Douglas MacAr-thur- 'a

aerial squadrons, had suc
ceeded In bringing reinforcements
Into, action.

Since" 'the night of Nov. 19
United StatesandAustralian bomb
ers have sunk a Japanesecruiser,
four destroyers and two landing;
boats; have" heavily hltrTmd pTObi,
ably sunk a fifth destroyer and
damaged another moving toward
the le shoreline still in Lleirit,
Gen. Tomatore Horli's bands.

JusticeWill
BeNamedSoon

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2T. OP)
President Roosevelt's announce-
ment that he planned to fill a su
preme court vacancy soon revived
speculation today that be might
turn to congress for a successor
to JamesF. Byrnes who resigned
his associate Justiceship to become
eoonomlo director.

The two leading congressional
rnrMMntM for the plage were ,be--
Keyed to be senate Democratic
leader Barkley of Kentucky and
Senator Brown who
sponsored the economio

by Judge Homer Fer
guson, Detroit republican.

Barkley had the backing of
manyof his colleagues,who signed
a. petition to the president in his
behalf, but Brown was said to
have the support of SenatorNor-r- is

Ind.-Neb.- ). whose recommen-
dations on court appointments
have carried considerable weight
in the past.

Norrls himself, also defeated In
the Nov. 3 election, hasbeen men-
tioned as a possible appointee but
has told friends he would not ac-
cept because of his advanced age,
81.

12th Class?Finishes
At Midland School

MIDLAND, Nov. 2T. UP Thirty.
three Texans wero commissioned
second lieutenants toaay as tho
Midland Bombardier School gradu-
ated its twelfth class, They includ-
edt

Lubbock: Fred E. Strickland,
Brownsville: Alfonso Keealanls.
Plainview: Alfred H, "DeWoger,
Sweetwater: JohnB.,Brown,

SHOPPING
z DAYS LEfT
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Here and There
All eity seetorair rate wardens

are to attend, a wetting
tonightatail Jtatrry,County Home
Demonstration Agent's Office, at
T; s'eteek.

o The Rev. X. E. Bewden, paster
of the Main. Street Church of Oed,
la hi for a busy weVkeod. Ha I
to fill aa appointment With the
pastorleas Odessa ehurch thiseve
ning and Sunday will start a two
week's revival campaign within

'his own church. Meanwhile, he's
busy la the city-wid- e revival Bear
ing a close.

Jennie damp, home production
planning specialist for the Texas
A. & M. extension servico, was here
'Wednesday for a conference with
Fbntllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent,and together
tbey Inspected the home food dem-
onstration of Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
said to he one of tho outstanding
ones In tho county.

Errolt A. Nance has been added
to the postotfice force as a sub-
stitute carrier. He began work

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulolonrelievespromptly be

causeIt goesright to thescatof the
troublo- to help loosen and expel

to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
uamea oroncnuu mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of CreomuWonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays tho cough or you are
to have your money bade

CREOMULSiON
""" "

Pl

-- .
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with the poatofffee this week at a
time when the Cbrlataaaa reteme
l beglnaiagto set la.

B. has
tran a fair days' trip to Dallas.

CbL Dub Preseett-an- gt Louis
Stall will return to Teti Ord,
Calif, after a week's visit
with their paresis, Mr. aad Mrs.

W. A. Prescott and Mr. and Mrs.
i Stall.

Rockle tViUlama pleaded guilty
In county court today aad was
fined $100 and costs oa a charge
of transporting liquor In a wet
area without a permit

ThanksgivingDay guestof Mrs.
Douglas Onne was her father,
George Frailer, ef Fort Worth.
Mrs. T. E. .Cook and daughters,
Carolyn and Elisabeth Ann, also
of Fort Worth are spending the
week end la the Orme home.

Bob LasweH, also student of
Texas A. & M, Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. LasweU.

Johnle Claude Fallon, filter
plant operator.,at thaclfy'waAar-work- s

for the past two, years; has
been awardeda Grade C surface
supply operator's license-- "as evi-

dence of having completed' train-
ing and experience qualifications
for licensing and,passedsuccess-
fully the prescribed examination
for that particular grade.JtfotifU
cation.of tho award was received
from Dr. 'George WCox, state
health officer, who stated tho li
cense guaranteedthe city that Its
waterworks personnelwas quali-
fied W deliver safe and a better

of drinking water. The
certificate will be framedand ex--

ChestColds, Bronchitis Wblfe '".CHy ManagerBoyd Mc--.
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WAAC EXPANDED
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WeatherForecast
TZXAg-rSomsw-hat

afternoon
Net quite so cold tonight

BAST Warmer In weat,
not quite so cold la east to
night

saasusasl

beatfe

'"TJ rXHnW

WBaT high-
er today,

TBXA3
portion

TBMl'EBATUBBS
City Mat, Mia
Abilene 55 33
Amarlllo ..........49 30
BIO SPRING .61 37
Chicago ..i.it..4i35 10
Denver ...,..,(...39 SI
El Paso i.. .,,..,..,62 32
mart Worth ...B5 31
Galveston ,6ft 4S
New York ..........M 40
St. XiBuls ..,...89 SX
Local sunset today,. CM2 p. m,;

sunrise Saturday,8:27 m.

TechniciansNeeded
At Flying- - School
Approximately 60 male and fe-

male'technicians with experience
In Jewelry shops, optical establish-
ments,dental laboratories,or"

trade Involving handling and re
pair of precision instruments,
watches, delicate machinery, coin
machines, phonographs,telegraph,
telephone, or radio equipment,or
.time recording devices are, urgent-
ly neededto fill immediate open-
ings In United StatesCivil Service.

aircraft, Instrument
uaeat tno ssstn Hub-Depo-t, Army
Air'Forces BombardierSchooLBIc
Spring.

Qualified applicants,no age lim
it specified, are requestedto call
In person for Interview or write
for further Information to the en
gineering officer :of .the 386th Sub-Dep- ot

Army Air Forces Bombar
dier"School,"Big Spring.
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OVETA CULT HOBBY. Dtrttm; WAAC

eateflJtiTcrorffirolThe PresicIeHttlio-
Wome&'e Army Auxiliary Corps u authorized
to recruit to tho fall strengthof 150,000 author-
ised by Congress. Arid December let, another
tesialagffntfT opensin Daytona Beach,Florida.

- --Tfce WAAC 2a giriBg Talaablo service to the
Anay. The list ef essential dutiesit is perform-
ing grows constantly. Never before in U. S.
bistbrjr harethere beensuchopportunitiesfor

' alert, patriotic womea opportunitiesto servo
earcosatrrin its hour of need opportunitiea
for adTaBceaent,training andexperiencewhich
will be rateable,ia the post-wa- r world.

fvKyott longto do your sharein America's drivw

la Tictory, join this new, expanding,corps now.
See thepartial list of jobs below. See the par
eealeanarankswhich nowareequivalentto the
Army's. Enrollment is opento women 21 to 44,
inelsaive, regardlcM of race,.creedor color.
all 'iiSB. .i --Mt MimniiMiAniiil tmm tnn MtiVa. ,''" "" ". """"""- - --- -.

Every WAAC knows hercontribution is help-in- e

the directly, personally her work
beniad the lines, here and overseas,releasesa
soldier for the battlefront.

ft
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Holiday Death
Toll Greatly
Reduced
By.The Associate rress

A welt-fe- America saw Its first
ThanksgivingDay of the war bring'
what probabIy was a new low 'In
the number of fatal accidentsfort
the holiday as uninterrupted pro-
duction, gasoline rationing and the
absence of many now In the armed
services joined to reduce sharply
the flow ef traffic.

In contrast to pastThanksBlvIm
celebrations,reports of death by
violent means trickled in. Early
today, 78 persons had been report-
ed killed, 23 in traffic, eight by
trains and 42 In shootings, coal
mine mishaps,fires and by drown
ing.

Suddendeath came to ISO last
ThanksgivingDay.

Deathsby state Included:
Arkansas,2 miscellaneous! Okla

homa, 1 miscellaneous.
There were no reported holiday

fatalities In Texas.

Nine More Bulls
SoldByCauble

Delivery was being made today
on njne young: bulls from tho'L B.
"Dob"-Caubl- e herd..

Eight of these were going to T.
O. SoRelle & Son' of Jayton, who
have bought.from the.Caubloherd
before.' and One' went to J. B.
Davis of Ivan In Stephens county.

They brought the total .sales of
Caublo to. 20 bulls In five weeks
for an aggregateof 19,000. He still
has some 30' bulls available for
market andsays that "this Is one
year when we'are'nptpushing'for
sales."

Fleet
Continued Srom rage 1

this to a gesture of generosity
Now ha promises Petaln that "I

am Irrevocably determined to
help-Franc- e to reconquerher col-
onies by ail meansin my-- power"
and that he had no designs on
France'sfleet

"You knaw, Herr Marshall," he
wrote Petaln, "all statementa
made from the English and American

sides...to the effect that Ger-
many wants to taka over the
French fleet, are pureTnventlons."

Anticipation .of an enemv move
Is the habitual,nasi pretext for
trespass,and broken pledges but
this time, apparently, Hitler was
genuinely alarmed.

London sources regarded the
French fleet as the Key to the
whole maneuver either seizure of
its powerful units or, as the com
munique alleged, to preventIt from
escaping to fight with the Allies.
; Besides the 26,000-to- n . battle
ships Strasbourgand Dunkeraue
and.the 22,000-to- n battleship-Pro-

ence, tnese war vessels are be--
In Toulon:

Four.heavy cruisers,eachof 10-.-
000 tons; three light, 7,600-to- n

cruisers, a 10,000-to- n seaplane tend-
er, 23 destroyersand26 submarines,
sloops and auxiliaries.

Another possibility, London, job;
Servers said, was that the axis
needed a good basefor Italy's har-
ried fleet In the Mediterranean.

The Moscow radio said the re-
sistanceat Toulon which the Ger-
man communique dismissed lightly
as "Anglo-Saxon-" Instigated, isolat
ed and. "nipped In the bud" was
by French seamen.

Only Wednesday, the Vichy radio
announced a decree under which
the maritime prefect of Toulon
took over powers of the civil au
thorities. The same day, Admiral
Jean Abrlal, new Vichy navy sec
retary, visited' the base and talked
with high-ranki- French naval
officers. ' .

Fighting French sources here
said It undoubtedly waa Abrlal,
Darlan'a successor, who gave the
order to acutUs the ships. Be and
Parian had cooperated closely.

xlnn served Petnln until NovJ
11 but was always regarded" aa
more anti-Britis- h than

and, now la collaborating with
the Allies In Tforth Afrlca7--

The German seizure of the fleet
proves more clearly what a broken
reed Petaln was he had always
pretendedthat the fleet waa under
his control and that It neverwould
be seized by the Germans," a
Fighting French'source said.

Tt also proves that the majority
ct French naval officers wantedto
join the Allied cause and some
such action waa pending when It
was discovered,

"It had been the IntenUon of the
French fleet to resist any German
bid to take It over. This determine
Hon was not affected by political
differencesand Abrlal has shared
It"

Hitler's assignment of all au-
thority to Von Bundstedt left the
Vichy regime more than ever an
Instrument of Berlin. Some British
sources said they, believed It. meant
that HiUera generalwould assume
the authority or Fetain's govern-
ment but they predicted that
"Laval, perhaps,will be left with
a semblance of authority because
be Is too useful to lose and Hitler
must leave him a shadow of
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Public Record
June Kr'upp and Abraham

Bloomberg, Big Spring.
George S. Smith, pet and Mrs.

Winona Boston, Big Spring.
Norman Floyd Priest, Big

Spring, aad Margaret Lucille Mo-Ne-

Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Robert N, Hill and wife to Rom
O Hill, $10 and other considera-
tions. One half Interest In the
north onehalfof south one-ha-lf of
section 45 Jn Block 33, township

TAP By. Co.
70th District Court

II X. Heaton versus American.
General Insurance company, suit
to set aside award.
Building Permits

Irs. A. & Bass, to make 4H9
addition topresenthouse and build
7x7H bath, COS .Main street, cost
$160.

J. T. McGee, to build 12x16 addi
tion to present house at 1703,
Young, cost$100.

J. W. Clark, to stucco and reroof
present house at 2302 Nolan, cost
$93.

F. S. Gomez, to demolish present
house and rebuild same at Bll N.
W. '4th. cost $200.

H. M. Neel, to movo a box house
from .Ross City to 1601 Scurry, and
make repairs, cost $1,300,

GasRegistration
Ends Saturday,
Until Dec. 5

Saturdaywill be tho last day'for
tardy passengercar and! motor-
cycle owners to register for their
basic "A" book until after Decem
ber tho 6th, tho ration board
warnedmotorists today.

Registration will take place on
the.secondfloorof the city hall at
the office of, Civilian Defense from
9 o'clock In the mornlne until B
o'clock In the evening.
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FORT WORTH, Ner. 27. OR
Slaughter eattte and ealves active
and fully steady;feederkinds Mow
and weak.

Hogs steady to 10a below Wed-
nesday's levels.' top 13.70 packers
paid up to 13.80. Packing sews'
and pigs unohahgsd.

Slaughterclasses, of sheep and
lambs steady; feeder lambs un-
evenly higher. Medium to imnct
steers and yearlings' 11.0044.00.
Sales included one load steeryear-
lings at 14.00) fed heifersat 13.25;
fed steers at 13.00! cake-on-em-

steers12.7S; two loads of cake-on- -
grass steers at 12.60. Good beef
cows common to med
ium butcher grades aoO-0.2- can--
ners and. cutters 4J50-7.8-5. Good
heavy bulls P.60-10.2- common to
medium bulls 7.25-9.2- 3, Good fat
calves from 11.00-12.- With choice
calves up to 12.60. Common to med-
ium butcher calves 8.60-11.0-0, Cull
calves 6.60-8.0- 0. Stocker steer
calves up to 13.50 and stocker
heifer calves up to 1200. Common,
to medium stockercalves 8.00-112- 5.

Stocker steersand yearlings 8.00-11.0-0.

Stocker cows went back to
grass at 9JBO down.

.Most of good and'choice 180-30-0

lb. butcher hogs 13.60-6- 0 with good
160-17- 5 lb. averagesat 123-13.4-

Packing sows 12.75-13.0- stocker
pigs 12i0.down. ' "

Sheep, Included fat lambs 13.00-7- 5;

yearlings 12.25 down; slaugh-
ter ewes 6.60-6.0- 0; medium grade
aged wethers 6.00 down; fleshly
feeder lambsup' to '12.00 'and med
ium grade feeder lambs 0.50 down.
Fat goatsat 4.00.

Tabor Rowe, 'Dean Miller, Louis
Gene Thompson and Jack McDan-ie- L

all studentsof Texas A. ft M.,
are .spendingthe r holidays with
their; parents,Mr. and Mrs., H.. M.
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs, W.,G. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. B. X McDanlel.
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Livestock

DRESSES
For The Holiday Fatties!

New spring'styles d In
light weight woolens. Alpaca

Prints and plain
eolors.

2.98 $11.90J

'Chenille

ROBES
Beautlfully-atyle- d-

would ue. . , ap-
preciated as a
gift Sizes 3 toH

$1.98 to
$7.95.

Satins, Crepes;
straight and bias cut

SUes 32-1-2.

to

Baby Chenille,
large size beauti-
ful plain colors
and oombtns.--os.

M
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LADIES' SLIPS

79c JW
$2.98 Ijjg

Chenille
Spreads
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Btty Defense StAmr aadBonds

. A baby hern In New Zealand
has a better, chance of survival
than in any other country,

. Half the physicians In the So
viet Union are women.

(

For Christmas

Don't wailt this year, until tho last mlnuto to
mako your Christmaspurchases.-Our stocks
arecompletenow with the merchandisethat
you want . , . theywon't last long:

Too, becauseof priority of certainmaterials

last minute shoppersmay not getthe Christ-

mas gifts thoy would like. '
.

SETTLES DRUG
SettlesHotel
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Ladies
GOWNS

Crepes an? Sa-
tins'; long or
short, sleeves, all
sizes. .

$1.38 to
$5.95;

$3.95

$9.90

200 222

Ladies' Coats
Cloth Coats in tailored styles

and some richly trimmed withfurs. Specially priced.

: $iSto155

FUR

COATS

A t t raetlvely
styled In variety,
of long-- wearing"
pelts. Prices-- re-
duced 20, now
only

$39 to 185

-
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VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS

for the man Who cares. Full-cu- t,

wlltless collar; white'
and fancies.

SlaW $2H

MENS PAJAMAS
Broadclothand Silk; Coat Styles.

$L98to$5,95
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Buy DefenseStumps and Band

TO OrdersGasRationingFor Dec. 1
fi WASHINGTON. Nov. JT (

Faced with a presidential order
directing thai nationwide gaeollAo
rnllonlng go into effect on Deo. 1
kfl scheduled, leaders ofa congres-ton-al

opposition bloo were con-
fronted today with the alternative
ef either giving up or carrying the
light to the floor of congress.'

They hurriedly called a meeting
to decide whether to proceed with
legislation that would stay ration--

Queh&i
AM. O.I.PAT. 0.

A.

J&QOT BEER
'At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

010 East Srd
21 nonr Service

Ing by statute for from 90 day to
six months but privately they ex-

pressed belief that there was little
they could do.

A special senatewar Investigat-
ing committee, seeking to develop
"the facts on botli sides of the
rationing issuer called Petroleum
Coordinator Harold 1 ickes, Itub- -
orr Administrator wniiam M. Jef-fer- s.

Price Administrator Leon
Henderson and TransportationDi-
rector Joseph Eastman before it
today.

The committee planned to go to
Kansas City next week to hear
mid-weste- mayors, civic officials,
ana .representatives oi oil com
panies.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Centraitora
110 E. Sad Those ts

-

"
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"SheTl Bo a Lady 'M"

. ' a Coro" . w
from our col- -

Pnstcls and with
1 yarn decora-- '.?
I jTsbbbbbb!

Finn rayon '3jM
quilted for warmth and &9m
good looks . . . Fretty
enough wear all day. .;5fci

K- - OTHER ROBES .V3
$3.98 to 'MM

BBSBSBsK fJr'asBs!

"There has been so much com
plaint, both from the mid-we- st peo
ple and mid-we- st congressmen
against extension of gasoline' ra
tioning Dec 1 that tho committee
thought it best to hear both sides
of tho rationing Issue, Chairman
Truman (D-M- o) told reporters.

The president'sorder, announced
last night, that 'the
need for extending what Mr, Roos-
evelt preferred to call "mileage
rationing" as a rubber
measurewas becoming more acute
dally,

"We must do everything within
our power to see that the program
starts Deo. 1 because victory must
not be delayed through failure to
support our-- fighting-- forccs,"-t- ha

president said In Identical letters
to Jeffers and Henderson.

The effect of the president'sor-
der was to reject pleas, mostly from
members of congress from

states, that nation-wid- e

rationing waa unnecessary. These
members last week formed an un-
official n commltteo which

B SpringHerald, Big Spring, Text, Friday,November 27, IMS

recommended a 60-d- delay.
Their clamor led to a resump-

tion of hearingsoy a special
of the house interstate

commerce committee studying the
gasoline and rubber situa

tion. Both Jeffers and Henderson,
testifying at the hearings?declared
nauon-wia-e rationing was neces
sary as a rubber, conservation
measure. '

They repeatedthis contention In
radio broadcast, last night In which
tbey were Joined by Undersecretary
of War Robert Patterson and
Rear Admiral Claude A. Jones, as
sistant chief
materials.

of procurementand

ColoradoansJNowOn
Duty In Alaska

COLORADO Cmr, Nov. 27. A
cablegram from James Lupton,
second classpetty officer N. B. N.,
Informed his parents of his safe
arrival somewhere on the Alas-
kan coastthis week. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupton of
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ANTHONY FEATURE LARGE

GIFT rfi Q
Simulated Calf and AlUgator finishes . . . frames. . . poaches

and underarmstyles . , Popular shapes
every new color.
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Model PlanesAre
With Men

Santa. Claus is going ta have to
stuff a lot of model airplanes Into
the socks of men as well as beys
this year If the demandla to be
satisfied, local dealers report,

Theso project are gaining by
and bounds and in

and ago no longer is a divid-
ing line In tastes.

"Men are grabbing thesemodels
Just like boys," said one
ants who carries a large stock.
Soldiers are among our best cus
tomers, and It doesn't make any
difference whether there are bars
on the shoulder or not stripes on
tho sleeve. Why, we have privates
buying the complicated advance
models and captains be-
ginner seU- - -

War and the attendant Increase
In aviation Interest has whetted

Colorado City, Lupton enlisted In
the naw Anrll fith and rwtvil
his trolnlncr at Norfolk. . Pro
vidence, Ri I., and San Francisco.
ma wire is matting cor Home in
Fort Worth.

Bring tho to
Anthony's for a

Array of

DOLLS

1.98 3.98

ed perfect-quali- ty

... 75 Bonier... CiLUAUua

... guago
for wear

feature priced at Anthony's
for only

PLAN

the appetiteof youngsters for mod
el plane making and good seta
would Mt the Christmas spot for
almost any youngsterwho keeps

jup with the times.

WastedNo Time
On Small Bonds

HACKENSACK, N, J, Nov, 37,
WP ld Bobby Kurty
didn't fool around whon he heard
that his class quota in a school-wid- e

war bond and stamp sale
competition was $2,800.

Ho wont straight to Dad pro-
vider of marbles and movies.

His father, Jacob Kurtz, a
plumbing supplies dealer,
In a for $18,780 enough
to buy a $25,000 war bond and
the fifth grade,at Longvlew school
went "way over the top.

PENETRQ
I I

arevelation."Hasa baseof
cm lasiuoned mutton suet.
stainless Penetro.Generous
jar 2Si, double supply SW.

COUGh-M-

BNItHtS,

The tfegeta fella hi South Af-
rica vttjitftl, of
more than half mile.

The Central Valley water and
pawer project la California will
cost $264,000,000.

Htytt raMl

?i

MARtuwa witt tor ftmr mtH
BoaprtaB.--o-.

Give)

Something

To Insuro You Of Your Christmas Picture
Have Made Now

MATERIAlP
IS RATIONED

BORUM STUDIO
LesterBuilding om 17i
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Nimble Is As Thimble
Qulltod hatbag and'mitten set In
Simplicity.

FamHStanHeveMONTHLY'S

FEMALE PAIN
Tonwho suffer suchpainwith Urea,
nervous feelings, distress of "lrrezu-UrlUe- s"

duo to functional month-
ly disturbancesebouldtry Lydla E.
Hntham'STaWets(wlthaddedlron).
Tney havea sooUung effect on one
of voman't mott important orffant.
Also, their Iron helpsbuild up red
blood. Follow labeldirections I

LYMA L PINKHAM'S 7&BJiSJS
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3.99

.1.99
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Does! dX?tffii,
cyclamen velveteen, designed by

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB wIIMmvs open

house and danceat 9:30 o'clock.
DANCE. AT 9 P. M. V.F.W.

home, 0th and Goliad.
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will

meet at the first Baptist Church
at 1 o'clock.'

BARROWS will buy your tiled
bedsprlngs.-'-adv- .

r&IFTtis

Smart gift slippers for ev-

ery lady ,on your" Christ-

mas,shopping list! Beauti-

ful, yet practical gifts. All

sizes,all colors!

S--J
Phone 458

--
,

;

. 'Round
i,

c&& Ball

And Our Own

UNITED STATESj

hMsJBLXkOL

itottv

In spite of present difficulties of
portation, we have managedto secure
gifts from-'roun- d the world for, your ap-

proval and enjoyment f- -

"JrMay we show you? - Do feel free to come

In and browse' through our gilt shop . t

.; :..

J

ImpIoyM Giyn
Turkey Dinner
ly Hoidtcliw

A turkey1 dlaaw for employes of
the Big Sprint Lauadry was htM
ThursdayWith L. a Holdclaw,
proprietor, sponsoring the dinner.

Tbte altsadlng were Mrs. Leo
Fata, Mr. and Mrs. Wllferd UoU
land, Lorraine Allen, Catherine
Smith, Arah Cross, Mildred Hef-flngt-

Marlyn Hefflngtea Flo-de-ll

Httflngton, Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Atkinson, Mrs. Ruth Joiner,
Mrs. Mable Black, Hasel Joiner,
Jo Simmons, Chona Garcia, Con-

cho Be, Helen Benton.
Rhoda Burst, Mr. and Mrs. B.

A. Atkinson, Mrs. Lula Mae Todd,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mlears, Says
Fisher,Mr. and Mrs. Ollle L Deel,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith, Mrs.
RobertJames,Mr. and Mrs, a B.
South. Sr Mr. and Mrs. Max
Welch and Harls Welch, Lyn V.
Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Rlr-ga- n

and Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Clark, Lovella Pierce, Dorothy
Joiner, Gladys J. Xlnman, Alyerta
Redman.

Mrs. Mae Cundlfr, Louisa James,
Louise McNeese, Ruby Carter,Mr.
and Mrs. James C Brlnkley, AH
lene CasUe,Barbara Coats, Emma
Ayers, Dolores MarUnes, Jenny
Mancba, SenldaR. Pineda,Amalla
O. Rosales, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Woods, Odessa Ray, Mrs. Frailer,
Rosa Aleman; Emma Jean' Har-
rison; Ima Lea'Gent

CoahomaChurch Group
EntertainsSoldiers
With Turkey Dinner

COAHOMA, Nov. 27 (Spl)
Members of the Presbyterian
church recently ..entertained a
group of soldiers from the bom--i

tardier school in Big Spring. A
turkey dinner was served and a
fellowship hour was held. Soldiers
attending were Charles F Martin
of Crosby, Minn, Leroy Fisher of
SL Louis, Mo Leo Sharpof Knax- -
vllle, Ky Gerald Rogers, of St.
Paul, Minn, Victor Lewis of Hay--
field, Minn, Albert Merryman of
Grand Rapids. 'Mich. Junior J.
Campbell, Great Bend, Kas, Stanl-

ey" A. 3auglrTCansas' City, "Mo,
Norman F. Zltzer, Chicago, HI,
Gene Hugo. Wheeling, 111, George
A. Campbell, Wilson, Mich.

William F. Schoggen, Ends,
Colo, Ralph E. Pearsley,Leaven
worth, Kas,-Ceci-l K. Mason, Cook,
Neb, Victor Aldlne, ,Des Moines,
Ta, Albert Edw. Verbeek, Chicago,
Bl, Fred G. Brlnkman, Chicago,
Bl, Robert Bezucha, Milwaukee,
Wis, Homer F, Keith, Coahoma
and Phil Smith, Coahoma.' Ap-

proximately 65 members also at
tended..

VISITS AND,

VISITORS
Mrs. J. E. Friend, house guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robblns
returned to her home' In Fort
Worth' after a week's visit

Mr. and Mrs.' Neat Donavah of
McCamey spent the Thanksgiving
holiday with Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Corder.

Vema Jo Stevees, student at
Texas Tech Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. BIrt Stevens
over holidays.

Mr, and Mrs, Bui Sandrldgahad
as dinner guests Thanksgiving,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wood, Claraand
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker.

noma Hondrldta, studentatJohn
Tarleton College, Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B1U Sand--
ridge.

Men, Boys UrgedTo
Attend Communion

Sunday will mark the 25th an-
nual corporatecommunion of men
and boys of the St Mary's Episco
pal church, and the rector, the

I

mat all men and toys
participate In tbe Holy

Communion serviceset for 8:S0 a.
m.
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Dedication
SlatedFor
Saturday

First service In the new Seventh
Day Adventist church, 12th and
Runnels,will be held tonight but
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock a
special dedicatory service will bo
given with six Seventh Day Ad
ventlst preachersparticipating.

Friends of the church and any
desiring to attend the dodlcaUon
ceremony are Invited to attend,

Four of the ministers to speak
tomorrow, O- V. Schneider,. J.---

Dlttberner, William H. Grotheer
and R. E. Delafleld, have assisted
ihfi local church membership In
tho erecUon of the church during
the past'three years.

The church lotwas purchasedin
1940 when Jack Hughes served as
mlntstor.

The dedication sermon will be
conducted by J. W. Turner, presi-
dent of theSouthwesternUnion of
SeventhDay AdvenUsta In charge
of church work In Texas, Louis
iana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

V. A. La Grono, presidentbfrthe
Texas conference,-- will give the
dedication,prayer while Schneider
and Dlttberner,- former ministers
of the church here, will also assist

Church members-from-surround-l-ng

towns will be on hand for the
Sunday service.

Sabbathschool will begin at 0:45
o'clock with Mrs. L. C. aladlson In
charge.

The first service Friday night
will be given at 7:45 o'clock by
Delafleld, who Is transferring his
revival from the Voice of Prophecy
auditorium downtown. Delafleld
will speak on "The Woman In
White." Evangelist Grotheer wlU
assist.Delafleld.

Delafleld will also be heard oyer
KBST at 8:45 o'clock Saturday
morning on the topic, "Belief and
Work, of Seventh Day AdvenUsta."

Wedding'Dinner Is
'Given For Gouple
ThursdayEvening

A wedding dinner for Pvt and
Mrs. George S. Smith was held In
the J. O. Tynes home Thursday
evening, honoring the couple who
was married Wednesday evening
In the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. L. L. Bee of Forsan.

Gifts were presented to the
couple following the dinner and
those attending were Lieut and.
Mrs. M. Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Wilson, Bob Wilson, Francis
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Tynes and
the honorees.

"Hello GracloTTT This U Mabel.
Got Ume for a little teiepnone
chat? WeU I'm Just dying to ten
you, I ran down town this morning
buying up all tne neeaies anu p."
I could find, and Oracle, I never
In all mv life saw the like of gifts
those storeshave on display!

"Did Hortensebring your Bridge
table-- home? WeU like I say, Jim
always asks you what I want for
Christmas.every-year.t..aoKjYnE- ii

simply must
tell him about thatbeautifui-gown- -
and sliD I've set my heart on!! I

The lady nt the store says, that
lingerie Is absolutely tne tmng
this year for women, andyou know
how I always buy those darn old

fllmsy things, on--a- nd aariing,
I'm simply thrilled to death that
Jim can't buy me hose this year,
he always gets the thickest old
things and the foulest shadesyou.
can Imagine.

"Well Grade, I figured that that
priority businesswould simply ruin
women's Christmasthis year, but
that's all rot The storesare full,
Oracle, simply fuU of cosmetics,
dresses, lounging robes, house
slippers and what do you think,
Darlng, I even saw soma auto-
mata mixers,

Every soldier I see carries those
little leather cases,and I Just won-
dered if Wilbur, you know my kid
brother you met last.summer,well

su

BAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close 1

O. O. DUNIIAM, Prop. II
I

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drivc-lrti- T

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWlOHIW
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ad Fasti Head
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Above Sevonth Day AdvenUst
church at-- 12th nnd-Runn-els.

Below, tho pastor, Rov. R. E.
Delafleld.

Undel Gross Is '

Given Party Qn
llth Birthday

Mrs. Eugene Gross compliment-
ed her daughter,Ltndel Jean,with
o porty.jm h'creleyenth birthday
anniversary In the Gross home
Wednesday afternoon.

Assorted candy was given as fa-

vors and refreshments were
served. , '

Games were entertainment and
those present were Helen Mae
Montgomery, Earllne Wright
Mary Lee Branson, Bobby Jack
Gross, Roy- Lee Pool, Charles
Moody, Donnie Reeves, Jack Ew-ln- g,

Mary Joyce Sumners.
Melba June Smith, Dorothy'Pur-

ser, Gerald Burrow, Wanda Lee
Nance, Lynn Porter, Jack Smith
and the honoree;

Mrs. Gross was assistedin the
serving by Mary Katherlne Staggs.

Mrs. ThomasonDirects
Eastern Star Program

COAHOMA, Nov. 27 SpI)
Members of the Eastern Star held
a regular meetingTuesday .evening
at the Masonic hall which was
decorated with chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Minnie Thomason was In
charge of the program.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Ophelia
Sullivan, Mrs. Hannah Thompson,
Mrs; Addle Phillips, Mrs. MatUe
Wolf, Mrs. Emllee Beckham, Mrs.
Minnie . Thomason, Mrs. Peggy
Davis, Edythe Wright Lucille
Thompson, John Davis and two
visitors, Mrs. Ada, Gordon and Mrs.-
Imogene Burkett

I Just wondered If he wouldn't like
to have one of those cases since
he's at camp. They're compactly
filled with comb, razor, and lo-

tion bottles.
"Jim's Just having a fit because

resTtateT6b"Ty-h-lnraTw8U-lt'l
... .... i. MLL il"lGrade, but goodness,bis draft

numberla 1600., Think 111 buy him
a' portable radio, or the man at the
store suggesteda dressingrobe or
"eleclrlo razor. 2 - -

"Grade, I guess the babya cold
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W. $. C 5. Of
City

Elects
COLORADO CITT Nov. 27.

(Spl) New officers were elected
by the Woman's. Society of Chris-

tian "Servicewhen the groupmet at
the Methodist 'Church recently.

Mrm, L. B. Elliott was named
president Mrs. W. L. Doss, vice
president Mrs. A. L. Maddin, sec-

retary. Mrs. William Droikover,
correspondingsecretary, Mrs. M
O, Chapman, treasurer,Mrs. J. G.
Merrltt chairman of christian so-

cial relations.
Mrs. Charles C. Thompson was

elected study chairman, Mrs. J.
Ed Rtchardion, chairman of pub-
lications, Mrs. L. A. CosUn, chair-
man of supplies, Mrs. J. W. Han-
dle,, superintendent of children's
work.

The society voted to have a
Christmas missionary program al
the church Dec 15.

During the business session, re-

ports from Mrs. J. T. Prltchett
outgoing president, were heard.

W.M.S. MeetsWith,
Mrs. O. N. Green

FORSAN, Nov. 27 (Spl) ' The
Eait(do Circle of the Forsan
Woman's Missionary Society met
recently In the home of Mrs. O. N.
Green.

The mission study look, "If Two
Agree," was taught by the' Rev.
H. N. Wlens.

Twonow members, Mrs. J B;
Hicks and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst
were Introduced.

Others attendingwero Mrs.
Mrs.

A. S. Thompson, 'Mrs. Leroy Pat-
rick, Mrs. J. R. Templeton,'Mrs.
J. B. Hicks, Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst
the Rev. Welns and the hostess.

Review Of "Big Spring"
ScheduledFor Des. 1
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 27. Iff)
As their annual autumn book w

tho Mitchell counfy "Federa-Uo-n

of Women's Clubs will pre-
sent a review of '"Big Spring" by
Shine Phillips, Tuesday evening,
Dec; 10. Mrs; TVylie" TClnard of
the Jonesranch near Vincent will
give the review In tho junior high
school auditorium. Mrs. Klnard
reccnUy reviewed "Big Spring" at
an evening meeting of tho Carr
school P.-T.-

FrancisShelbourneIs
SpeakerAt Meeting Of
Homemaker s Class

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 27 (Spl).
The Future Homemakersclass of
the Garden City high school met
recently for a Thanksgiving pro-
gram and short business session.

Francis Shelbourne was In
chargeof the program and talked
on "The Origin of Thanksgiving
and Its Importance Today."

Poemswere read by Jane Sue
Bogard and Norma Calverly, and
prayer was given by Mrs. Ruth
WhltUlf, club sponsor.

AUSTIN BEATEN '
SHERMAN, Nov. 27 W) After

running up a lead of 13--0 in the
first ten minutes, Southeastern
State of Durant went on to win
from a fighting Austin CoUege
eleven- yesterday,20 to 13.

More than '100 islands comprise
the New Hebrides group in the
routhwest'Pacific

Is much better, Isn't It dear, and
how's that lovely mother-in-la- w of
yours? I thought of- her when I
was shopping this morning. She'd
look nice in one of those dear
plaldhawlsTTiawTirtnawindow
xneyre not dull pinks and blues
either.

"Well Grade,you and Fred com-
ing oyer for 42 ton!ght? Huh?
Why"GracleAdams, the cadTshe's
nung upI

0w.
Ia""

Mabel Finds Her Christmas

J&'&r)
AlMltL.:6e.

KM,.

Colorado
Officers

Gifts

ac&t7a'jk
$1.95

and

52.95
1 l c-- jHes

Downtown Stroller
a
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Hope everybody got their fill of turkey andhada nlea TtMnkat1s '

yesterday. Uncle Sam give out wtlK some good food for tk seldlers,
too, and most of the fellers thought it was a swell dinner they had,

Caught a glimpse of WINONA BAIL oa her way to wek thk
m. She looked cute as could be with blue mittens and a blua searf

on her head to match. WINONA by the way, Is the bride-ele- ct of W.
a FRYAR and Is scheduled to be married soon.

Got a chance to sayfarewell to Mr. andMrs. J. O. VIIIt'ARD, wha
left town yesterdayfor Fort Worth and then on to Kellr Field, 8A-tonlo- .

They were quaffing that last cup of coffee With Mrs. CBCDj
Mcdonald and utue cecilia, t

Mrs. MARY BUMPASS calls Ih to tell aboutthe opening of the West'
Texas Memorial Museum Sundayafternoonat one o'clock. We ve visit-e- d

there before and there are a lot of things for a persontb see who is
interestedin history of the southwestand ofcum, West Tex",JThi
naUvcs will find it all very familiar but a strangerwill be by
some of the objects.

Don't forget tonight Is the treasure hunt; and unveiling, of UjJ
Christmaswindows downtown. It will look odd without all tho Ughta,
and Christmaswreathsbut it will be belter than no celebrationat all.
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Pictured above areWed S8fft and Mrs, WU- -
Horn T. MoDonalld following
their wedding on "Nov. 7 In Den-
ver, Colo. SSgt McDonald Is
the son of Mrs. J. B. McDonald
of Otlschalk.

Dr. and Mrs. B. O. Beadles ore
visiting in San Antonio. They were
accompanied by Pat-- and Mike
Kenney.

BARROW'S will buy your used
bedsprlngs.t-nd-v. .

wlV
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SHOP

CoahomaStudy Club
Has Turkey Dinner

COAHOMA, Nov. 27 (Spl) The
1041 Study club members enter--'
tolned with turkey dinner forhus--'
bandsIn tho home of .Mr. and Mrs.
W W. Lay.

Games were played and those
presentwero Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Adorns, Mr, and Mrs. Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burk-ha-rt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read,
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber, Mr
and Mrs. L I. Severance, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Guthrlo and tho hosts.
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HITS

HEAD COLD sBT
MISERY FAST

nostrU. It (1) shrinks swollen
membrara2)swthinitaticv
cloggednoscFollow WlCKS

VA-TltO-NO- l

Fronting- -

T. E. JORDAN &-C- O.

JUST PHONE 488
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For Christmas

This year It Is more Important than ever

to mako your. Christmas' 'purchasesearly.

Our gift department Is filled now with

good selecUon of items,and our advice Is

do your shopping now.

See Our Windows
Tonight

rrpor A Display Q"-
FineGifts

IV AS
Jewelry

323-Ma-ln Phone-i-O

EARLY

B, KimberMa
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For Christmas Giving
Capesklnsl Suedes! Faille! Broadclothl

wide selection styles and fabrics pouches, underarms,top

handles,swaggers. Yon may want two three gifts

"theaeprices.

J& K ShoeStore
206MalB
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Buy DetenteStampsand Bond SpringHerald,Big Spring, Ttf, Friday,Hbber27, 1M1

Whr To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
: churchor ciikistj; D. Harvey, Minister,
' FourteenMi and Main Ste.
- Radio services 8:30-- 0 a. m.

Blblo school SUB a. m,
' Morning worship, 10145;

' Young People' Bible claw, 7
p. m.

Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday2:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

j. m.

EAST 4TII DAFTIST OllUKtIU
' Comer Nolan and Fourth Streets
X. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Bettyo Stio Vtila, Director Moslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m-- and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:48 a, m
Training Union, 7 p, m.
W. M. U. Monday at S:S0 pm. ex-- -'

sept whon five circles meet by
pedal arrangement
Teachersand officers of Sunday

school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock. .

Prayer meetingWednesday at 8
p. m., followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
11208 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church-schoo- l; --0:45o'clock.
'Horning worship," 11 o'clock. .
Youth meeting, 7:49 p. m,
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Socloty of

Christian Service meets, at 3:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer eorvlce
Will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day. ,.

ST. THOMAS-flATHOLT-

Mass Sunday' morning will be at
o:30 o'clock with' sermon In

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at .8 a.,m.

to
8:30 p. m.

" 'I '

SACRED HEABT
'Mass will be held Sundayjmoni

lng at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 6

p. ro.

rmsT ceoiistian
Scurryvat Fifth '

Bev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H.' Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Mornlngl Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m Morning Worship.

81

TUNEBT" "
KBST 1490 Kilocycles

AMD

BU.NUAYH
The, Pilgrim;,,'Hour

1:00 to 2:00 P. M.
.Fashioned

Bevival Hour
0:00 P. ML

I Under
of

CHABLE3 E. FULLEB

Bl V

leenskit's fieice

Active "Mli America" on the "so" prefers
the lively, lophlitlated touch of crown-u- p

tmartnejj hoe. Yet they're defi-

nitely "young" mttchmother"! demand
for"ieiulM"ihoe$.

$&& SJut&fr

JfXXI

8UYU.S.
WAR BONDS

STAMPS

Direction

price.
today.

M sisisKk?'lJSlsiBl

Sbeer and lovely smooth
Bayonsand faaey single and
double mesh lace weaves.

"Admiration"
HOSE

, the quality

$1.15 to $1.95

O. Jowm

Old

wears

chem

that

Monday, 8:00 m. Woman's
Council.

in'Pcters

Wednesday, p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. Choir re
hearsal

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mai Jacobs,toyman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at
chapel. All invited to attend,
pecially soldiers.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert K. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at Si45 m.
Mornlns worshln at 11 a. m.

.Young People's hour at 7:30 p.
m.

Evening evangellsttaservice at
B:30 mf"

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.
day. 3:80 m.

Ladle Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUIS LtmiERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Bev. B. Li Kasper, pastor

Sunday achool and adult Bible
class 0:45 m.

worship service 10:80
a. m.

to

p.

p.

p.

a,

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3p.m. and 8 p. 'm.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting a o n d Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Bov. Homer 'Bheats, Factor

Sunday school, 9:45 r. m.
, Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Radio program. 12:43 p. m,
evening worship, 8p.BL

. W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8' p.

J"w,,, .. .. .

WEST STOE BAPTIST CUUItCH
1200 W, 4th Porsonago708 Abrams
Kcv. O. J). Carpenter,Pastor.

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preachlng"8:80Tr."m;
Monday W. M. U., 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting,

8 p. m.
-- Prayer- meetlngr-BtSO-pr-- m. -

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
0th And Main
Bev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
8UNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Evening'worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. mv Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:80- p.-- Tr U. program plait
nlng next.to the last Monday in
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department" and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Kev. P. D. O'Brien. .

From tip to heel... fineit quit
Ity material combined with
built-i- n tenure to give laitlng"

fit and long hard wear... all
at an Inexpensive Set

1mm

7:30
m.

the Bombardier School
es

a.

Divine

SBsassVfS5i
V sVjv syBnsl

JsiBai rm&m

Tne ityfe you want fn
yowr i?e andwidth for

proper fH

$2.95
to

$5.95
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WE X-KA-T FEET FOR A PBRFEOI

FITTING

O.

HB

J&X ShoeStore
K. B. KbHbwta

'Iff jr.- -

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Xrby
Cox, director.

THUBSDAY
7:45 p. m, Boy Scout Troop 8,
Olln Hull, scoutmarter.

CHURCH OF THE KAZABBN1I
400 Aastta Bi
Bov. Ivy pohannan,Pastor.

.Sunday school at 0:45 a, m.
Morning Worship, llom.
Young People's society, 7:15 pjn.
isvangciisuo service, 8 p. m.
Women's' missionary society, 3:30

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m. .

SEVEUTH DAY ADVENT1ST
till BunneU Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 9:45.

Preachingor' Bible study at ll
a. m.

Prayermeeting .Wednesdaynight
CHUBCH OF JESUSCHBI5T OF

LATTER DAY 6ArNT3 (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson. - . '

Services at,1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
.Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

TBINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Boland 0. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaohlna, 11 a. m.
castor messageat 7:40 p. m.
Young people' meeting, 7:00 p.

m. ij.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

nx
Prayer, meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangollstlo service 8 n, m.

ST. MABY'S EPISCOPAT
501 Bunnels
B, J. SneU, Sector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Thero- - will be no service at 11

a m.

FmSl BD3THODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

a.- m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. Ct
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8 p.m.
W.S.C., Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHUKCT

North End of Nolan Street
Boy J. D. Holt Pastorand Supt

a a
C V Warren, Training Union Di-

rector.
Preaching' services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. eu
Sunday,school 9 45, a.-- m.--1-.

Sunday sc'nool "officers and
teachersmeeting Thursday8 p., m
followed by prayer meeting at 8:43
p. m.-- C ' - '.'"''Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 3:30 p. m.

SALVATION ABMY
Sth And AyUord. '

Sunday School, 0:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHUBCH OF GOD
West 4tlr andrGalveiton
Bov. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. x '

Preachingschool, 11 a. m.
Bvangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young-peopl- service, Friday 8

p. m. "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, flllnlstcr

A

0:45, Sunday school,
11, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.,
Wednesday. 8 d. m Bible atudv.
Thursdayr7:30r mxhotr-prac-4

Tiar
Anybody Want
Some-Coffee-?

WASHPTQTON, D,. O. (g)r-- A
storekeeperin Cheraw, S. C, who
hadn't cleaned out the space un
der hi counters for some time,
turned up two boxes of coffee,
totaling 43 pounds.

Then. ho rememhered putting
tnem, under the counter while
some repairswere being madeJust
after World War I. The OWI
reports he sampled the contents
and decided he wouldn't have to
declare them under the coffee ra-
tioning regulations.

BR. KILMER'S SWAMP RMT
SPEEDS UP

TIRED KIDNEYS
fto mf gtttiftg up nights!
SWAMP ROOT Mpi vtik sway !

U u&sotbUUtTi. Ytilul vMUUl
M ron tvStriitm btkh or ctUIns

alsbtadw todonbhkMatr, Ui Um lom-eh- le

sad IntutinU liquid tonU ctlUd
SWAMP ROOT, for SWAMP BOOT utltut Xo Saih tiuti uU Mdlawt from roar
k!4aTi. Thai iootWn IntUUd kUddcr
sumbnsw.

OrlsiaaUr tmUJ t n fno.Uelaspanfaka.Dr. Kllaur. SWAMP ROOT
u a cowaiaauoaor 11 wita, roou. vm.k.i... ... .i suonu". 'ma w guw iaa7a-n-

Va htxth fhwnkili er habtt-tomla-

druu.Joit sood tafniinU thmt oaUkly t.Mart bld4r Mia. Uetuht, a tmUf 4 to atenbh kUaafa. Aad roamlaaMHaaurralMataakaS'Mtl
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Knights ot'old neverbestowed more lordly treasure
than this "Caster" filled with rare perfumes. Towers
contain Luclen Ilongs famed

Carefree and Tallspln). A gallant gift
which sho will havo many occasions to enjoy.-- -

A Heavenly Fragrance
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"exas 'Fixed For Cotton Boivl;
Other Winners

S
The Big Spring

PagoSix

FINAL DIST. STANDINGSK
Team XV L T ret

.Odessa . ..........7 0 0 1.000
San Angelo 0 1 0 857
Sweetwater . ......S 2 0 .714

..Abilene. . Ju.......43J)iJ571
Big Spring 2 4 1 .337
Midland 2 5 0 .285
Lamesa . .i ,1 5 1 .214
Colorado .0 7 0 MO

!y. It will be tho San Angelo Bobcats
irho carry tho district colors
Into tho state schoolboy playoffs.

Four More Games
On SVestSlate
By the'Associated Press.

Four more games wlH bringJtho
'Southwest conference football
campaign, to a.close none of them
meaninganything In the cham--
plonshlp'standlng.
f' Texas' won the title --yesterday
,1y defeatingTexas A & M, 12--6

Tomorrow Southern Methodist
Siebts Texas Christian at Dallas
and Baylor tackles Rica at Hous-
ton,

Dee. 5 Rice and Southern Meth-todl-st

play the final conference
'game at Houston while A. & M.
'has an Intersections! date with

Vashlngton.-Stat- e at San Antonio.
Rice and Baylor will be playing

for second.placo.In the final stand-'teg- ,'
each having lost .one game

and tied one, while Texas Chris-
tian has lost two.- -

Over Lee Savold
NEW YORIC Nov. XT'1 UP) Lee

Savold, whose left book broke the
noses of Billy Conn, Lou Nova and
Taml Mauriello, Is the 2 to 1 un-
derdog tonight in tho
feout at Madison Square Garden In
which Jimmy Blvins of Cleveland
makeshis easterndebut.

Blvins, who' lets his opponents
decide whether,the bout will be
a boxing or a slugging match, has a
been"fighting since he was a fly-
weight and how scales a pound or
two over the lightweight limit.

.PRINTING CO.

PHONR109
206 E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

k
TEXAS' ''

CURIO SHOP
Gifts S6P Runnels Carlos
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27, 1042

T

Daily Herald

Friday,November

Angelo Will Carry
Bist. Colors Into
GameWith Bowie

Newcmeiavpred

HOOVER

men In far cornersof tho earth.
Tho. Concho .lads wound up the

district season Thursday with' a
thumping 27--C victory over .Abilene
to take theflag which had slipped

bocaUBe-oMn- r

eligibility rulings, and will moot
Bowie of El 'Paso 4-- tltlist, at
El Pasoon December 5.

As far as the playing field rec-
ords' are' concerned, "the" Bronchi
still .have a perfect standing,rack-
ing up a 25--0 win over Midland as
a Thanksgiving Day finale but
the previous wins go for nothing
in the championship Issue.

In another district game, the
Sweetwater Mustangs literally
poured It on and all over the Big
Spring lads for a 60--7 triumph.
Scoring in every quarter and .al
most at will, tho Ponies handed the
Steersthe worst whipping the lo-
cals have taken in many a season.

At Lomesa, .the Golden Tornado
got a sweet taste of victory, and
tho victim, as. --you. might have
guessed, was lowly Colorado City.
The score was 62 to 0, and It was
the wlndup of a wlnless seasonfor
the Wolves.

Tulsa Waits
On Invitation
To Bowl Game

TULSA, Okla, Nov. 27 UP)
Okay, pass the' Invitations. Tul
ca's Golden Hurricane unbeaten,
untied and unwbrrled in the best
year of Its football history Is
ready for a New Years date.

A season in which Tulsa scarce
ly bad a bad moment was climaxed
yesterdaywith a smashing 40--7

triumph over Arkansas,the Hurri-
cane's tenth victim' of the 1042
campaign. Tulsa piled up 427
points to 32 for the opposition.

In this football-ma- d city, no-
body doubted that Tulsa would get

bid to a major bowl. The only
question was: "Which do you
think It'll be?"

The Sugar Bowl, the Orange
Bowl and even the RoseBowl fig
ured In the speculation.

Coach Henry Frnka was about
the only person In town who wasn't
talking.

"There Isn't anything I can, say
about bowl gomes, commented
cautious Henry. "Other people do
tho planning and. talking."

C. I. Pontius, university presi
dent,, admitted Tulsa would like a
bowl Invitation but he declined to
say whether the school had re
ceived any feelers.,

Wherever 4he Hurricane goes,
Coach George Cole of ArKansaa
thinks It wlU do' all right

Said Cole:
"Tulsa is as good as any team

.. -

Horn. A,

of GVancfPrize, Tool"

To blanketa taint, tlgtul for grand-taitl-a'

Grand Ptia. You'll gl a joy.
ful war whoop whin you luu the
dittinctive (hrot of this iraooth am
broils. Enjoy Grand Prize fat eeonom
leal quart sad bottle.
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ScratchFor Bids

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UP)Ai

the end of the first period of the
Penn-Corne- ll gamo yestorday, the
Penh boys had had something
like 18 shots'at tho goal from 30
yards or less In three games and
had scored lust one touchdown.

. From thero on they couldn't
be stopped-r--at least not by Cor
nell. . . . Which explains why you
seldom soo a grid coach oyer 30
whoso hair retains Its natural
color. . . . Off that one.gome, our
volo goes to Pennas the best team
we've seen this season (we haven't
seen Boston College) and anothor
voto goes to Franklin Field as 'a
swell placo to watch a gamo.lt you
don't get up so high tho players
look llko exceptionally agllo chess
men. ... So far as wo know, Cleo
(,'aigacni, tno fenn tacitie, u no
relation'to Cat Cagnt, the flghtor,
but we'd hate,to meet him up an
alley either.

Today'sgueststar.
Red Smith, Philadelphia Record:

The Penn-Corne- ll game, which
ranks as a Philadelphia Institution
ulongslde tho orchestra.-- the sub
ways that don't go anywhero, and
the city's remorkablo drinking
water, resumesIts old place' as a
feature of Phlladelnhla's Thanks
giving. . ., . It. Is the 49th struggle
In a scries as 'richly flavored as
tho aforementionedwater, and
like the subways neither team is
going anywhere."

Service depty
CapL "Mike" Moran, commander

of tho U.SJJ. Boise, was a four--
letter man at Annapolis before he
became a six-Ja- p man In the Solo-
mons. And he once won a trophy
as the best athlete
aboard theU.S.S. Nevada....Lieut.
Billy NIcholls, the crack polo
player, complains about having to
fight "the battle of BroadStreet"
in the army ordnancedepartment.

. Commander O. O. "Scrappy"
Kesslng, head of the North Caro
lina navy pre-fllg- school, has
received his sea orders andmost
of the coaches there, wish the
came thing would happento them.

. Tommy Swanson, former Ore
gon State halfback, now a captain
at Camp Roberts, Calif., describes
a lieutenant in his company as
"one of the grandest fellows I've
ever knownr-and-- a wonderful offi-

cer with troops." . . . You may
have heard of the lieutenant last
football season Jarrin' John .Klm-broug- h.

'k ,

Rank Insult-Ab-out,

six months .ago Corp.
Dave Zlnkoff acted as announcer
at a wrestling show near the
Louisiana camp where he was sta-
tioned. One of the burpers oh the
card was Ernie Dusek.... Last
Friday Lieut. Dave Zlnkoff, just
out of the signal corps officers'
school, took on a "guest announc-
ing" Job here. When he started
to announcethe main bout Ernie
Dusek turned Up again, looked, at
the lieuten-
ant, 'shook handsand grunted: "So
you lost your stripes, eh, Zlnk?"

Sportsmentlon '
Dave Allman. .the..Mind. boy who

captainedthe Penn wrestling team
a few years ago, will be admitted
to practice law before the Penn-
sylvania state supremecourt Mon-

day. . . . Mike Jacobsstill hasn't
been repaid that $13,000 be laid
out for advertising, printing, etc.,
on the Louis-Con- n almost-tigh- t.

'delphla Inquirer to tho growing
list of star.sportswrlters wno nave
gone overseasto cover the big
game. Cy now Is filing from the
London..rjressboxw...4-You'cLthln- k

SmwMyerawouiatftrtava -any
worries .about his Boston College
lootball team, but he has shed 27
pounds since the start of the, id

not by cutting out
starches.

Non-snorti- not-e-
Wonder-- when was the.last-.tlm- e

anybody came from New York to
Phtlly to look at tho Drignt iignisr

First Show Given
At PostTheatre

The first show at the Big Spring
Bombardier school theatre was
presented Thursday night by C.

Edward Gleuslng, on "Maglo Mar
vels," General Electrlo World's
Fair show.

The show demonstratedmiracles
of electlctty such as the electrlo
eye and sound waves. Gleuslng
showed how light can be used to
slow motion and other exhibitions
of the jpower of electricity.

Other showswill be presented
from time to time In the post
theatre.

Writes All Employes
In. Armed Forces

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., UP)
The power of the pen, detailing
war production, can maKe the
sword mightier, in the opinion of
George A, Mohlman,

Despite a long and arduous
work-wee-k, Mr. Mohlman, presi-
dent of the Package Machinery
Co., a war plant, finds time to
write every one of the d em
ployees of the plant Baw is the
armedforces.

The hill people of Haiti commu-
nicate with each other by means

4

FinalLineups
Await Results
On Saturday

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (IP) Alh.
lotlo 'directors and football coaches,
Whoso players have received aS
the bumps and bruiseswhile build
ing glittering records, will get the
pushing and shoving themselves
this week as bowl promotersseek
Jan.l combatants.

Only on the campus of Texas
University will everything be ser
ene, ine JLonjrhom nlavera voted
to compete in the Cotton Bowl
yesterdayeven before taking their
snowers otter polishing off Texas
A. & M., 12 to 6,. on a touchdown
by Jackie Fields 1ut 4ft mrnnH
before tho game'send.

But nt Tulsa University tho ath-
letes hurried right .out after their
40 to 7 victory over Arkansas
their tenth of tho year without a
tie or' defeat to" post markers
which vould direct the mailman,
telegraph messengeror porsonal
bowlemlssary tothff"homeof
Coach Henry Frnka. '

They' wcro hopeful of staging
a bowl promotersconvention at
William &' Mary College, too, tho
Indians downing' Richmond yes-
terday, 10 to 0, to .replace Duke
as ' tho Southern conference
champion.

, Of course, much of tho actual
bowl business must bo delayed un-
til after Saturdaysgames In which
unbeatenGeorgia Tech has an Im-
portant engagementwith Georgia
and Boston College
mixes with a Holy Cross eleven
that "doesn't believe the Eagles
have" been "voted" the BesT team in
the country.

That doesn't Include Saturday's
meeting between Army and Navy
wnicn annually would fill .the
largestbowl but this year hasbeen
cut down to finger-bo- slzo by
president Roosevelt's orders.

Texas' faculty still must approve
tho school's partlcloatlon In the
Dallas bowl but-- the Southwestcon
jerence champions In the past
navenod no difficulty getting such
permission and none Is expected
this year.

No announcementwas' made
of a possible Longhorn opponent
although Missouri, which yester-
day trimmed Kansas,.42 to 13,' to
retain tho Big Six title, Tennes-
see, Alabama and possibly Geor-
gia havo been mentioned.
"One of the latter trio also

might furnish the opposition for
Boston College In the, Surar Bawl.- - u
The' Eagles haven't been, formally
announcedas New Orleans visitors
during the holiday season but have
been linked with the game since
early this month. v

Tulsa is another Sugar Bowl
possibility and along with William
& Mary and Penn State also has
received unofficial consideration
for the Miami Orange Bowl affair.

Georgia Tech, If It downs Geor-
gia Saturday,Is supposed to have
the Inside track to the Rose
Bowl, where the host team may
not be decided until Deo. 12.
However, If Washington State
downs Washington Saturday It
will tako a lot of blocking and
tackling to remove the Congors
from the front rank.
In other games yesterdayLouis

iana State spurted In the final
period for an 18 to 6 verdict over
Tulone; Virginia Polytecb won Its
first game In five years from Vir-
ginia Military, 20 to 6; and Penn
walloped Cornell, 34 to 7.

The Great Lakes Sailors, un--
scored upon since Oct. 24, offlctal- -

8to 0, with Bruce Smith, once of
Minnesota, getting 23 points, and
Colgate ruined Brown's appetite
for the eleventh straight year, 13
tnJ - . . -

pou hfcRocklfcMounlaTnrsefc:
tor Colorado moved alongside Utah
pn the Big Seven throne by down'
lngDenver, 31to 6, for its fifth
loop win. The utes stepped out
side their own circuit for a 13 to 6
Verdict over Idaho.

PupKeepsGuardOn
Marine's Slippers

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) While
Tom Boarman, Marine sergeant,
does his fighting somewhere In the
Pacific, his faithful dog Bejo
guards his slippers at home.

Tom picked up Bejo (named
after a Chinese beer) when she
was,a lost and scared' puppy. He
taught her to get his slippers ev-
ery night and to hold them while
be removed his shoes.

And ever since Tom went away
to war Bejo has carried his slip-
pers eachevening- to the door and
awaited his homecoming. After
the. decides he isn't,going to ar-
rive she" takes'one of tho slippers,
lies in front of the fireplace and
curls her paw around it as she
settles down for the night.

WANTED: Used bedsprings,
Barrow Furniture Company. adv,

tad and Scurry W!k1m!

Football
Rmlilts
IsW fTlui AsMsMlWslasiSsr' Vfa4M

Tulsa 49, Arkansas 7.
Missouri 42, Kansas IS.
Texas 12, TexasAAM 6.
William and Mary 10, Richmond

0.
Great Lakes 48, Northwestern0.
Penn 34, Cornell 7.
Colgate IS, Brown 0.
Bucknell' 27, Franklin A Mar

shall 0.
Muhlenberg 20, Albright 0.
Duquesna 13, Lakehurst Air Sta

tion o.
Marshall 13, Bradley Tech 7.
Western Reserves20, Case &
Catawba26, Appalachian0.
John Carroll 0, Akron 0 (tie).
Cincinnati 21, Miami 12.

Louisiana State 18, Tulane 6.
Wake, Forest 33. South Carolina

14.
Virginia Tech 20, Virginia Mil-

itary 6.
St. Louis 20, Washington0.
Colorado 31, Denver0.
Utah 13, Idaho 7.
Brooklyn College 27, City Col

lege of New York 20.
Chattanooga61, 'Centre IV
Utah State 21, Wichita 18.
Nebraska Wesloyan 32, Hastings

0.
Central Washington 6, Pasco

Naval Base 6 (tie).
Fort Riley CRTO 39, Kansas

Wesleyan 6.
Texas Tech 13, Arizona 7.
Texas Mines 61, 'New Mexico, A.

A. M. 0.
Missouri Valley 02, Central (Mis

souri) 0.
Hardln-SImmo- 12, Howard

Payne"07
Dayton 20, Ohio University 0.
Edmond, Okla., Teachers 14,

Springfield, Mo., Teachers7.

HIGH SCHOOL GLASS AA
Sweetwater60, Big Spring 7.
SanAngelo 27, Abilene 8 (cham-

pionship 3AA).
Odessa 25, Midland 0.
Breckenrldge 60, Cisco 0 (title

9AA).
Lubbock 28, Plainview 0.
Lufkln 41, Henderson6.
Denton 18, Gainesville 13.
Corpus Chrlsti 74, Robstown 0.
Jacksonville26, Palestine 10.
Tyler 14, mrshaH 6:
Paris 52, Bonbam6.
Lamesa52, Colorado City 0.
Amarillo 83, Pampa7 (title 1AA)
Masonic Home 32, Polytechnic0.
Wichita Falls 60, Burkburnett 0

(title 2AA).
Highland Park 20, Greenville 0

(title 6AA).
Jefferson (San Antonio) 7,

Brockenrldge (San Antonio) 6.

All But Two

Dist. Titles
Are Decided
By the Associated Press.

Fourteen district champions in
Texas schoolboy football looked
forward today to the state play-
offs in the far-flu- interscholas-tl-o

league and the big gun again
appearedto be the 1941 statecham-
pion, Wichita Falls' Coyotes.

In yesterday's iurkey day bat-
tles nine district tltllata were de-

cided with Wichita Falls looking
most impressive In a 60--0 win over
Burkburnett.

The Coyotes, district 2 cham-
pions, meet Amarillo, district 1
champs, Saturday,Dec 5,. at Wich-
ita Falls. Amarillo beat Pampa
yesterday 30--7.

Two of the 16AA districts will
be decided tonight. Waco plays
Bryan In Waco for the district 10
title.

In Houston's district 13, there
Is a chancefor complication. Ste-
phen F. Austin defeated Jeff
Davis 14-1-2 to retain a mathemat-
ical chance. John Reagan, un-

beatenleader, plays Sam Houston
tonight. If Reagan wins 'or Ues
it will take the title; if Reagan
loses It will be tied for the lead

District tltllsta determined
Thanksgiving day In addition to
Amarillo and Wichita Falls were:

District 3 San Angelo, which
defeatedAbllene-27-6-.- Tho":IBofr:
catawllt7playBowIeofETPaso
provlously-crowne- d district 4
winners, in El Paso Dec 5.

District S Denlion, .which de
featedSherman45--

District 6 Highland Park (Dal
las), which won over Greenville
20-- 'Highland Park and Denlson
will play next, but the time and
place have not been decided.

District 7 Amon Carter River
side (Fort Worth) which got the
title on a flip of the coin with
North Side and Masonlo Home.

District 8 Sunset (Dallas),
which defeated Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) 20-- Sunset and Amon
Carter RiversidewltV meet in Dal-
las Dec. 6, tfr-

-

Dlstrict 9 Breckenrldge, which
won over Gladewater 20-1-8. Luf-
kln, already crowned district 12
winner, and Longvlew will play at
Lufkln Dee. 4 at 3 pi in.

Other, district tltllsta determined
before Thanksgiving were Goose
Creek m district 14, Austin in 18,
and SanAntonlo' in 16;

This week'sbattles left the fol-

lowing teams undefeatedand un-

tied i Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Den-
lson, Highland Park, Sunset, and
Lufkln. Undefeatedbut tied were
San Benito and John Reagan.

and Retail Fboas 1

rf Your CarLastsLonger

K And RunsBetter
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Flew's Service Stations

Mustangs Crush Steers
In Season Finale 607
Army Rolls In
With Mighty
Reputation

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 27. UP)
Army comes to town today for the
football game with Navy tomor-
row, and the local folks are going
to discover, that the cadets'arehu
man after alt

This no doubt may come as a
surprise. Inasmuch as some of
the boys hereabouts have been
building this army team up into
almosta,myth, with a running at-
tack like' a set of .tanks, a line so
many trench mortarsand an aerial
offense no weaker than a forma-
tion of flying' fortresses.

And the Navy coaches havon't
knocked down the' Impression' to
any extent, either, as they, readied
their middle jgrldders for the first
service servlco scramble in .tho
Naval .Academy's backyard .since
the gay nineties.

This is the tusslo President
Roosevelt shifted to tiny ThomiK
son stadium, from Philadelphia's'
mammoth 100,000-sea-t municipal

jioupbowl because of war-tim-e
transportation difficulties. The
navy estimatesno more than 15,-0- 00

cashcustomers will be on hand
for the vest-pock- et edition of the
usual super-dupe-r.

'Left-Ove- r' Texas
Team SnagsSW

Championship
AUSTTN, Nov. 27. UP) For the

first time In its colorful football
history, the University of Texas
appearscertain" to play In a "bowl
game.

It had wantedto go to the Rose
bowl last season with Its greatest
team but It didn't makeit because
of two costly slips inside the
Southwestconference.

The Longhorns made another
slip this year when they lost to
Texas Christian but there was no
second. Texas had the 'stuff 'at
the finish as the "left overs" from
the mightiest orangeteam of them
all came surging back in the last
four minutes yesterday to beat
Texas A. 4 M. 12--6 and bringing
the Longhorns their first confer-
ence championship in- a- dozen
years. .

Immediately after the last gun
had fired, the team voted to play
in the cottonbowl Jan.1 If faculty
permission was forthcoming. This
was believed merely a formality
and that the faculty committee
would act quickly to waive the
rule against post-seaso-n games. A
decision may be made today.

GranddadFinishes
17th In Marathon

BUFFALO, N. Y.,.Nov. 27. UP)
Age slowed Gus Gresseli, 65, and
a grandfather, after ha led the
field to within a mile of the finish
of the annualBuffalo YMCA five-mi- le

Thanksgivingday race.
He finished 17th among 35 run-

ners yesterdayto end, he said, 40
years of racing. He has compet-
ed in the YMCA event every year
since 1907, the only time he won.

Yesterday's winner was Her-
bert Wiltshire, 47, of Niagara
Falls, Ont

rmcmiijfDGESsisT:
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DefeatWorst
Since.1929
For Locals

SWEETWATER, Nov. 27. UPi

Sweetwater's Mustangs over-po- w

ered the never-tirin- g Big Spring
Steershere yesterday,60--7 before
a holiday crowd of 100.

It was the worst margin by
which a Steer team had been de-

feated since Breckenrldge applied
a 68--0 licking to the Steersback
In 1929 and the greatest number
of points scored' against Big
Spring slnco its entry Into the top
circles of lnterscholastlo leaguo
football In that same season.

The Mustang team was led by
Dogle Turner, Buddy Hedrlck,
Gerald Scott and Towner Leeper
In piling up two' touchdowns in
each of the first three quarters
and Increasing the tempo with
three, more In the fourth.

Tho beat Big Spring could do
was--to drive against tho Mus
tangs' second stringers in tho
final canto for a count.

Repeating tho old story, Big
Spring yielded a" touchdown to
the opposition within tho first
tlirco minutes of play. ., Starting
from their own rd stripe,
tho, Ponies drove for ,a score
with Turner carrying over. In
turn, ho passedto Fitzgerald for
a score after a Steer Fumblo
had been recoveredon v'ho .Big
Spring rd line. This gave
Sweetwatera 14--0 lead.
Held by the Ponies, Big Spring

punted with Blount's kick carry
ing to the Mustangsix-yar- d stripe.
The ball changedhands twice be
fore Turner got off a passto Hed
rlck for another score. Tarver
quickly, recovered a Steer fumble
on the Mustang 32, and a
pass from Turner to Randel
Brown, followed by Ed Maya's rd

scamperput the Hosses In
position for Hedrlck to score.
Brown convertedto build the lead
to 28--0 at half-tim-e.

Mays, playing tackle, shifted
back to carry tho ball on a spec-
tacular scoring run, on the
play following one of Blount's
many long punts. Sweetwater
turned on the heatwith its aerial
game to get in scoring position
and capitalize on the opportunity.

cochron's Kick was muffed on
the Steer 15, and Sweetwater
promptly-turne-d thlsinto another
score to build a 47--0 lead. Crowder
polished off the third quarter by
scampering30 yards for a touch-
down. .

Starting their drivo from their
own id line, the.Steerssud-
denly come awoke in' the fourth.
Several long gainsby Blount and
Stewart, aided by a pass to
Blount which carried to the one-ya-rd

line, put the ball in scoring
position. Sweetwater's regulars
werb rushed In but Stewart
crashed over for tha counter
anyhow. Darrell Webb kicked the
point.
Brown intercepted Billy Mints'

passon the Big Spring 45 and ran
it back' for a score to prove Sweet-
water had not lost the tallying
touch. That the extra point was
missed .was quite immaterial.

MINERS WIN
Els PASO, Nov. .27 UP) The

New Mexico Aggies bowed out of
Intercollegiate gridiron comnetl-tlo- n

yesterday, with a loss, 61 'to
6, to the Texas Miners.

WWII

M Quite a discussion some of theboya were
having down at lodge meetinglast bight.
Judge...you know, in the anteroombefore
theelection of officers."

''Surewas...andHerb was.deadwrong.
alcoholic beverage industrydoes ac-

count for moretaxesthan any other indus-
try, I checked the figures in my office this
morning. Why the figure on akohoUe bev-erag- ee

is prettyclose to abillion andahalf
doUaraayear, Lucky thing wehavea'tgot

BorderLoop
Title To Be

Decided
ALBUQUBRQUH. N. M Wnv, 57

(PI The Rnrr1i Mnhnniu tnnt--
boll championship, claimed by
narain-Bimmo- ana Texas Tech,
will bo settled next Sunday by '

conference representativesin their
winter meetingat El Paso,

With the championship custom-
arily rides on invitation In nmrs.
sent the conference in' EI Paso's1
Sun Bowl gomo on New Year's
Day,

The Tcchsansfrom Lubbock yes-
terday staked tholr claim to a tie .

for the title bv defeatlnc Arlrnna
Uulverslty, 13 to 7. That victory
gavo them' 3 1--2 games won, exact
ly equalling tho Hardln-SImmo-

record'.
Tho half game stands for a

scoreless tie played by Tech and
Hardln-SImmon- s. Under lentnia
rules ties count a half-gam- e each-,- '

in won and lost columns.
Tho problem to bo decided by

Border representativesis whether
cancellation of a

enma was a fnrfull.
Tempe sold it forfeited, giving
Harain-Himmo- 4 1--2 games on
the Won sfdn 'find Mia nnri av.
Tech for the title.

Last vcar tho football men wound
up with Hardln-SImmo- sharing
the title with Arizona. Yesterday's
aeieai snoved Arizona into third
Place. West Texas State ranka
second.

Cotton Bowl Chiefs
To Act Speedily

DALLAS; Nov. 27 UP) As soon
as the University; of Texas faculty,
officially accepts the bldj to the
Cotton Bowl' for 'the Southwest
conference champion Longhorns,
the Cotton Bowl association is
ready to start moving to chaesa
the other team, J. H. Stewart,sec-
retary of the association'sexecu--
uve committee said last night.'

"Once the university nniirnVM
the gamo and the Longhorn eleven
lets us Know its wishes as to an
opponent, there'll be quick action,?
oiewair aeuarea. tie added viae
the opposing teammlchtbenamed
today.

H.SUHasChance--
For SunBowl

'BROWNWOOD, Nov. 27 UP) -
The" 'stock' of, - Hardln-SImmon- s'

Cowboys as possible.Sun Bowl con--,
tenderswas up a notch today, the
team having, remained undefeated '

for the season by shoving .Howard
yesterday, 12 to o.

iWANTED! TI K "d .ndrirlnm.
Barrow Furniture Company. adv.
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prohibition or the governmentwould hare
tomakeup themoneysomeotherway,And
there'sonlyoneanswerto that moretaxes.
You know what that would add up to?,,,
about $25 more taxes year for every
man and womanin the country. In other
words you and Sue would have to pay
about $50 more some form of tax.
guessabout the only oneswho'd come out
aheadon thatdealwouldbe thebootleggers
asdgangsters."
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
.

To find ft
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APPLIANCE STORES . e
I t STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneOu dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane,customer. 313 W. 3rd. Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO BUPPLY Accessories,tool and hardware PW-ties-.

113 East 2nd, Phono 30ft.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 352. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mr. JamesEason, Managar.

DRY CLEANERS '
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner- - expert cleanerana nauera. de-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 a Scurry.

rrrrnvi'i'i nc cthhto
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnele, "Out o the High heat District"

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET ROVVE & LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.
- Export mechanics and equipment 3UVi W. Third. Phone060.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

GASOLINE AND OILS
OvB WARREN. 602 East 2nd Streot, Wholesale.and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and Oil

HEALTH CLINICS ,
'

MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglesi cllnlo wUrnwenljlour
.rooms, 1308 scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Writs J. ,W.

Partin. Box 404. Lubbock. Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans-Ke-

and WonU Insurance"Agency, 208 Runnels, Phone191

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its tranches.Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels,ReadHotel Building, Box 321. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

wa do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

, non-tutte- d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bilderbaclc

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone 856

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main. Phone 1610.
'

ORDER SERVICE -
Over 100,000 available items throughour catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still' has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21914 Main, Phone 47 'Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here sines 1921.

REALESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms andranchet. Our field of operation
,v cpversWest Texas, Phone 44& - S '"" -

BUBE. MARTIN, real eatateMand and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE T.
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 W. 3rd.

Phono 102L ' -- -

SHOE REPAIR -
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tiro Exchange.610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot andcold .water. Camp Cole-
man. 1208 E Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and Service for all

makes. O. Blain Luae, Phone 18, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

DO YOU LEAD

A DOUBLE

LIFE?

fTJp
Your

sW.J ' GtvlBI

-L- OANS-
for
Christmas...
KduaaMea ... t
Hospital & Doctor BUI . . .
. . Installment Tlnaaotag.

CARt STROM
we. write all kinds of Insurance

Us 3 Wat 3rd

New "PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Any,
Fire, Ant. Pubtto UaMty

Insurance
VensMtty Bsacaa A

17 H Mats)

fa Kit,
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War Bond Buyers
XJeTHitlersnGoat'

GREAT FALLS, Mont UP)

People who can't resist getting
Hitler's goat: - are-- contributing
inousandsof "dollars to United
Stateswar bond sales.

The Idea originatedwith a bond
committee chairman who got a
goat named Billy, 'and labeled him
"Hitler's Goaf Then he placed
him on auctionat a bond rally. Sor
many people wanted to get Hit-
ler's goat the bidding was spirited
and thebond sales high.

Since then the goat has been
shipped throughout the state.
Bidders buy him and then send
him to the next town to bo auc-
tioned again.

Recently Billy sold for 350,000
at a Great Falls theatre rally.

IF YOU HAVE used bedspring
for sale, see Barrow Furniture
Company. adv,

StopCoitly Tire Wear
Now

Deal U M rlapto yew Mr M
y

e sfca giiiHns t be r

JTTfsisi - -

J, W. Croan Motor Senrlet

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sate, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale;Trucks! Trailers Trail-
er" Hemes; For Exchange!
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Usod Cara

.1941 Chevrolet Club coup
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coup
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Ford

Several Cheaper Can
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

BARGAIN! 1939 Pontlae, $550.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade in. 1007
Johnson, Phone1012.

FOR SALE: Two model A Fords:
good tires and good condition.
O. B. Warren, 602 East 2nd
Street

FOR SALE: 1942 Doluxo Plym-
outh, two-doo- r. Owner In army:
no priority necessary; excellent
rubbor. Call 110 or 2061-- after S
p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PxatsoJTAxs

CONSUL- T- EstellaThe iwader,-Hefferna-
n

Hotel, 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a, m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Con help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLE WANTS to go to Califor-
nia and back. Will share ex-
penses. Phone187 or 48. Good
referencesfurnished.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
uasi join et Virginia Ave. rnone
zuaz.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
emcient wonc xears or experi
ence, airs. j. u Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

CARETAKER
' for church building
needed. Please apply as soon,as
posslblo'at office of First Meth-- -
odist church.--

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARY desires posiUon;

married, 7 yearsbanking experi-
ence, in secretarial and general
office-wor- Can givo excellent
references. Phone 58,

WANTED a housekeeper to stay
in home. See Mrs, Collins at Col-
lins Gift Shop or coll 1274 alter
8 p.m.

KMPLOYM- T- WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, see C.
,F. Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West
4th. No phone.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

TWO PIECE living room suite,
good condition. No dealers. 700
Aylford.

iKSUSelCeepIng-s-ef
including a 1941 8 Xt Fridldalre.
Must sell at once. See them at
603 Douglas. Phone1878--J.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES
FOR SALEr Practically Tiew 7
. tube, table model, Jfhllco radio.

Phone 468 or 57.

POULTRY A SUPPLIES

WIND MILL, 8 ft eclipse, 23 fttower. Three hives of the best
Italian bees. A real good white
milk goat Ten game bantams
and three English whits leg-
horns, all laying. Priced to sell,
J. W. Slpes, 1507 W, 6th Street

MISCELLANEOUS

PRACTICALLY new bicycle for
sale. See it at 603 StateStreet

FOR SALE: Complete set of Mao--
uregor gou ciuns in excellent
condition. All leatherbag, Phone
1297 or call at SOS Main. .

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNITURE) waawa. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you seU, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W, U McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4ta7

FOR KENT
APAHTMKNTS

TWO NEW apartments. Frigtd-'dou- bl

aire, new stoves, two
beds. lnner-sorln-e mattress,nrl--
vate baths. Ranch-In- n Courts.
Roy F. Bell, Phone &8S1.

TO EMPLOYED COUPLE; Two
room furnished apartment Bills
paid. 401 Bell.

CABINS .for rent: Light house-kMpln- g.

UtlUUs furnished. Rea-sonab-ie

rent 1008 last 3rd St
BEDKOOtta

NICsJLY fprnished bdro, ad--

MMSuog imia, un dus IMS, uea-
iieantn er wsriung seuN. 1912
Seurry.

MD1IOOM fer rent Call m b- -
iweea a. m. asm t. sa.

BBDKOOM far reat Men pflfIt. HI UIWSH. PAMM SS.

tOtlT ROOK hew a3"
Mtf mi m- a- - rest

tTtHeWl Pi(lis li if 1st. TS.SSI j

FOR RENT
ROOMS BOARD

ROOM A BOARD; by day, week
or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour
1st welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phone 1632.

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN WANTS room and

board. Age 37, single, from New
York. Reference, American Air
lines, writ box L. D, Herald
Office.

APARTMENTS)
WANT to rent a furnished apart

ment. nu uavis, mono WM.

ARMY COUPLE wants, furnished
mwu v uMuupiih vviu pay
good price. Phone1733.

ROUSES
ESTABLISHED businessman with

wire ana it year old son detlr
to rent as of Dec. 1st modern
house or apartment furnishedor
unfurnished. References fur
nlahed. Phone1814 between 8:80
a. m. and 4:30 p. ra, except Sun-
days.

WANTED; Five room unfurnished
nouse or apartment by perma-
nent renters. Will toko excellent
care of place. W. D. Berry,
Phone 2020.

OFFICER AND WIFE want to
rent furnished house, three to
five or mora rooms. Aro willing
io pay good price. Phone2009--

COUPLE-deslr-es urnish--
ea nouso; three to fivo rooms.
Will take excellent caro of prop-
erty. Phono 1721--

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALE

THREE ROOM modern house, in-
cluding all furniture. In good
part of town. 31500.00. C. B.
Read, Phono 449.

ONE NEW five room brick veneer
noma in Washington Place. Can
give possession by December
10th. Owner must leave town.
See or call Tate & Brlstow,
Phone 1230.

AT HALF PRICE; Six room home,
out house, 2 garages, 3 room
apartment. Also brick and tile
store building; can be turned in-
to two 3 room anartments at
small cost See-G-. C. Potts after
6:80 p. m 1009 Main Street

NOW.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day per word 0 word mlrimam (Wo)
Two Days 8Ho per word W word minimum (7W)
ThreeDays ............afto per word 80 word minimum (WW)
ONE WEEK 6o per word 20 word minimum (SUN)

Legal Notices .,...,.,...,....So per lino
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks per word
(Capital Letter and, nt line double rate)

COPY
For Weekday edition 11 a, m. of sameday
For Sunday edition p, m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the es

WOkHtWE'RE &M&Xj SptPp

BwirTLy,ooBffle3eu,9 IftSfiffkrTTfJ

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO ROOM frame house, 14x24.
Wired and piped for sink and
gas. Built-i- n cauinet 1700 West
Third. Priced

LOTS ACREAGES
FOR SALE: 160 acres; good well

water; 8 room brick house; big
barn; orchard. Land all in cul
tivation. Edge of county seat
town. Rube a. Martin, 308 Main.

840 acres, IB miles north of Stan-
ton, terraced.On R.E.A. and wa-
ter line, bus and mall route Two
sets 335.00; terms.
See or wrlto Owen B. Ingram,
Stanton,Texas.

SALE: Two sections of land,
3 miles north of Chalk; 37.50 per
acre. O. B. Price, Colorado City.

FOR SALE: A good farm with
in cultivation,

several houses. This Is a real
money maker andowner might
consider taking in a smaller
farm on tho deal. Priced to sell.
R. L. Cook,, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

FOR SALE: 80 acres Improved: a
good little farm; located 7 miles
out from town. Priced $50 per
acre. Would, take in on tho
deal, or small house, balance
would have to be cash. R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

WOULD like to buy 1--4 soctlon or
more of land near ACKeriy. i.
L. Butts, Star Route 2, Lamesa,
Texas.

x see oee

SAVE 2
BY PAYING CURRENT

City Taxes

BEFOREDEC.

FederalIncomeTax Is Allowed On

Both and DELINQUENT Tax
Clear Up Your Obli

gations

CITY SPRING

KNOCtttD

f3

.,.....,,...,,,SHo

....,,......,..,,...10

DEADLINES

some60QJictcs

s6MtniM,--

YOUR

1st

CURRENT

Payments Municipal

OF BIG

managed,njmB

......,..........,..,,,,.,.

improvements.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL FAY cash for clean 1934 to
1930 model automobile, prefer-
ably Ford. Must have good rub-
ber. Boo Buddy Taylor, Apt 57,
Coleman Courts.

Sterling TestIs
Below 4,000 Feet

Ohio OU Co. No. 1 L. T. Clark
& Son, scheduled 8,000-fo-ot test
nine miles West of Water Valloy
in Sterling county, located In tho
center of tho NE 1--4 of tho SW
1--4 section 6-- GC&SF, was roport--
Berpait 4,010 feet'irr black"Whaler

Coltex No, 1 Reed, et al, a proj-
ected 9,000-fo- wildcat 15 miles
northwestof Sterling City, was re-
ported drilling below 2,000 feet

"ttfter-reamln- 650 feet The
bottom formation Is anhydrite and
location tho center of NW 4 of
tho SW 4, soctlon 0. W&NW.

Coltex No. 1 Maxlo Wilson, Scur
ry county wildcat In the center of
the SW 4 of ,tho NW 1--4 of eoo--
tton 174, 97H&TC, was at 1,880
feet In anhydrite. Humble Oil No.

Newman, deep test In the south-
west quarter of section 258-9-7,

H&TC, nine miles northwest of
Snyder, was reportedat 8.070 feet
in cherthaving made only two feet
for the period.

Roy Lee, trusteo No. 1 J. A.
Phillips, Borden county wildcat 13

KssssssssssssssssssssSHHBjMgi-i-i-HjBakjMHs- j sjsawf3assTsrl

rMA-COMEOUI- POUCS. W IS AW. SMUDGE W I J

--nMCOHCUSSICN-"

COMPLETE FACTORY SPECIFIED

LUBRICATION
COMFLBTK CHASSIS LUB-
RICATION, lrteteeVltMC aH
petRto recommended by fac-
tory fer twtee-a-y- es laferie-fle- fl

TRANSMISSION DHf
jTERENTZAL Drained aad
refilled wHfc proper grade
lubricant. (iAbrtoaHt IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WKKtK, BEAR-
INGS Cleaned and Re--
SftCICCu Wain BfnvlssVl XAmTI
cant

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Usoela-Zepk- yr Dcator -

miles south by southwestof Gall
and Just bver from the Howard
county 11ns, was below 3,675 feet
hi sand. Location Is In the north-ca-st

quarter of section n,

TAP.

British SalvageA
HairbreatlrArL

LONDON UP1 Britain's salvage
expertshavenow got the Job nar-

rowed, down to a fine art
Each bus ticket is only

part of an Inch thinner than In
pre-w-ar days, but it representsa
saving of 450 tons of paper pulp
in a year.

Cans of powdered household
milk now have their contents
stomped on the tin instead of on
a papor wrapper. Tho saving on
overy million tins represents110
3.7 shell containers. ,

London's Metropolitan Water
Board delivers Its bills and letters
In envelopes made from obsolete
forms, saving the purchase of
4 1- -3 tons of paper.

TM
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TO BUY,
GBADE-- A RAW

MILK
See Jim Klasey

Ford, Mercwy,
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"Keep Era Flying i
1AITI RILI.J til 41 fttUWJCia xuiru cauaeUOi.

Governmenttypists, by closer i
pacingand other economies. sv M

0,000 tons of papor yearly, j
i

IF YOU HAVE usedbedsprlngs ,
for sale, seo Barrow Furniture y

adv. .
- - i
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Stirring Drama Love And "War

AcrossThePacific
Humphrey Bogart Astor
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American Featurethat'll Thrill You

PRIVATE SMITH OF-TH- E U.S.A.
Ono 01 Tho "Tills Is America" Scries
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attrttN'. Nov. 27. OP) It's
ilttlo lato to shop for presentsfor
members of armea torccs ovei
seasbut Tcxanadoing their Christ-
mas buying for the boys nt homo
should do it cautiously, state

advises.
Basedon evidence tn thaweights

and measuresdivisions plenty of
Texans spent good money
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12:10
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12:80
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3:45
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Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
News. t '
Morning' Devotional.
Morning Concert
Plntb, Pete,
Vocal Varieties;
Sunday School Lesson.
Ttalnbow House. .

Curley demons and HU
'Rangers.
News Bound Up. .
Glen Gray'sOrch.
U; Army Band
News.
'KTtST- - Previews.
Army-Nav- y Party.
U. S. Maritime Program.
Artie Shaw's Orch.
Saturday Afternoon

Salute to Army-Nav- y Foot-

ball Game.
What's the Name of that
Band? ,
News.,
Army-Nav- y Football Game.
Georgia vs. Georgia Tech.

Saturday Evening
Minute of Prayer.

Hear America Singing.
Navy Bulletin Board.

Yours.
Arthur RaveVs Orch.
American Eagle Club.

Football Scores.
This Is the Hour.
Chicago Theatre of the Air
Sign off.
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badly for this purpose, Chief W.

S, Bussey asserts.
Bussey exhibits sample pack-

ages of food and other Items
which are misrepresentations of

actual nackagesordered at stores
and shipped from distant points
to soldiers and sailors.

Tho display of sample boxes

widely decorated are exhibited
In stores which take orders for
them. The orders are filled In
,.Am cities, nrlncinally New.

Tork, and dispatched fromthere
direct.

Bussey adda that many Texas
merchants participated InnocenUy
In tho misrepresentation somer
times Involved and without excep
tion' when they learned tne trutn
they ceased to bo a party to It.

There are several decepUve
methodsused In the- sale of. boxes
and where discovered the plan
has touched at least every big city
in Texas all nave coasea..

Bussey advises purchasers to
carefully Inspect the .contents of
nm'nln hoseal check them for

weight; and to minutely reaa tne
order blanks signed ty tne pur-

chaser. Sometimes these blanks
feature in Very small print a no-

tice, diffi-

culty in obtaining supplies might
make It necessary to substitute
some of the sample goods with
"equivalent values."

a DRlIas woman nut an end to
tho sale of Christmas gift boxes
In one store; The hox lntenaeo
for her son was delivered to her
instead (although delivery to any
camp In the world, postage free,
was guaranteed)and an Inspection
of the contents showed they In

no' way compared with the articles
In the display box;

cn'm tnnlc the box to the store
through which It was orderedand
h nronrletor. confronted with It,

wired his buyer In New York that
his link In the company wouia
u-- J1 aiiitfi VinvAa tin mnMuvi wwovj w - . ,

dles, cookies, and cai:es in tnese
boxes are not properly labeled.

Bussey opened one In his office.
A fruit cake labeled two pounds

turned'ouFto be one pounaiu ano
3--4 ounces when put1on the weights

nri mensures checkincr scales. In--

Cldently, the sample box, 21 3--4 x
21-1- -2 x 3 inches.-- had false bot--

tnma In nverv comnartment In
vvtv fine tirlnt on-- a label'was the
announcementthat the
when shipped were repacked In
mnn enmoact container.

This box sold for $4.48.,delivered.
Bussey figures .us contents couia
oe purcnasealor ..to m u
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816th Squadron
With a ''hut hut" hers and a

"hnl hut'.' there, the recrulU so
inarching along. ti a ngni lor
old oldUr'a ye to see the lad
In rrarn Virrrlnerhnno. "Left. Flank"
and "About Face." A tine job they
are doing in mo bioui unaer-- jno
direction ot bugt. uari ucniKin,
SSEt. Armln B. Johnaonand BgU

Wobiter. SSgt Danny Krawetz
dragged his date to the recent
thovle at the Illtz, "Tho Major and
th. Mlnnf." Wall. DannV. the
Minor part fits In liere, In your
ctao. i . . upl. lieu tsarroit 1011a ua
that ho doesn't care "hat happens
mm td mtiffAft nrn lift crot auun - v o r
sugar rationing card, bo .come wo
winter frcczo ho will not do iikb
tho grasshopperWho did riot pre
pare for tho .com, com monins. , . .

8Sgt Sammy Wells, just, off three
day pass with Teddy Boar In one
arm and a'bag In tho other (bag
ri this caso refers to suitcase:i

. TTn hnd' a wonderful timo. to
quoto tho lad, and what did .ho doT

well, ho visited menus . . , nmmmi
....Just In off furlough from tho
over-rate-d state of New Jersoy ls
our chum, SSgt Walt Jubowan-sk-l,

with a broken pocketbook, due
lolKeTact that' he hit on the over
popular Idea of getting, engaged.

Thrum nhnrklers don't crow
on , trees, not oven In New Jer--
.... T?u h i n. nnnnv laa ana.Bfcjt ... - rr

Tiiif rnntratulatlons "K0

it. Now. Jubbv. vou won't
have to worry what you are going
to do every nignt. xou win, or
Should be; writing' home to the one
and only. . . . Pvt. Dean Merrill,
smoothie on tho touch ball field,
Is fastly becoming 8i6th's leaomg
sportsman.. . . Sgt. Tommy Robe-

son wishes he could make up. his
mind about his coming, marriage,
somethinglike the song, -- ane cam
Yes, She Said No!" Well, ono of
hA rim;, ho too will Join the

ranks of thoso1 wo salute. . . . The,
rquadron's sympatny goes out, wj

Sgt. Glen Ouren, who left recent-
ly on an emergency furlough. He
Vnnna thnt wd are with him. . .
Our squadron, as many otners,
have taken, war bonds seriously.
. . . We aro now D9$& perfect. The
ono man who has not as yet taken
outN bonds Is. on leayo and we are
sure he will when ho returns. . . .

It is gratifying to see so many xei- -

lows invest in not oniy a wormy
cause, but also a savings account
for that rainy, day, in the event
there is ono. . . . Again, congrats.

1047th Guard Sqdn.
We extend our deepestsympa-

thies to Cpl. William B. Fields and
his Immediate family in the loss
of ono very dear to them. Cpl.
Fields' mother, passedaway last
week; ho was.given an emergency
furlough Jo attend burlap services
at Bristol, R. I.

Men on leave, but underfar moro

pleasant circumstances, art: Sgt.
Marvin I Hamilton, visiting nis
folks at Bhelbyvllle, Tenn., and
Col. Josenh Lanion visiting Spo
kane, Wash.

A recent transfer to this squad-
ron was Pfc. Lynn R. Harrington.
Lynn held down many Important
posts white stationed at Randolph
Field and his versatility snoum do
an assetto our squadron.

T la --in nrnnrlnr thnt Pvt. Elmer
nMnrri-,ir.- n U n mnehanleallv in
clined. Elmer has every issue ot
Popular Mechanics that has come
nut In ilin last five Vears.

iftcnert tvoewriter repair man is
Pvt. Clifton M. Neely. Wo need
nnt lnnlr fur when anv OI our
machines go on the "frltx"

Up and around, but itlU confined
to tho hospital, Is Pvt John
Shanklln. John was In the unfor-
tunate accident that also Involved
Sgt Walter Dever. Sgt Dever Is
now convalescing in tho hospital
at Fort Sam Houston.

Pfc. "Bobby" Barnott'ls a fory
mer Golden Glove's boxer; so fel-

lows let's not pick on "Bobby" too
much.

Wo expect to be a threat in. the
rn.tVirnmlr.9 hn.ltftthnll l.ntrllA On

thn nnnr. Formidable nlavers who

aro: Cpl. John Prewltt and
VrlvnfAa 'rinn Cnrm!. Kunneth
Rtnpi--r and William Kitchens. All
of' theso boys had experience In
good,competition;, tno most jiotaoie
hblnir Cnl. John Frowltt Who twico
played on high school teams that
reached tho Illinois state iinais,

Officials Urge

Full Support

In SealSale
Tho coming year is one of the

most crucial the
campaign has ever faced. Dr. M.

H. Bennett city healthofficer, said
today In urging all citizens to sup-
port as generously as possible, the
nnntiAi rrririntmns Heai sale 01 tao
Howard County Tuberculosis as--

eoclaUon which opened on inura-
day.

Stinnnrt for the sale alsocame
from W. C. Blankenshlp, superin
tendent of schools, who urged all
parents and pupils to take an ac-

tive part, in the campaign.
Dr. Bennett pointed out that

tuberculosis Is, the chief health en-m-v

nt nersons between 15 and 10

yearsof age, killing and disabling
more persons in tnis age group
than any other disease.

Seals were mailed out mis ween
to citizens of the county and are
n anl. ntnnf with thn Association
buttons In schools throughout the
county.

First reports" snowed a splendid
response to the sale, oiiiciais eaja
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Place Our Store At The Top Of Your List
And Shop Early

Buy War Bonds, Too
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Was In Formation,
With Enemy

ANDERSON, ind Nov. 27 UP)

Lieut Mark Bright home on leave

after air fighting In the Bolo- -

mons, drew a gasp of apprecia
tion, from his family, whom he Is

vlslUng,when ho related this In- -
cldfmt:

Tlrloht. Tirllh downlni- -

flvo Japaneseplanes, said 'he was

,..i : :

FORMALS
tit m omtj rT T .TfTP Q

SUPPERS .

.

'

Planes -- ,

fiyTng at a high altitude and was
tupposed.to be in formation. He
Icoked around him to make sure
of his poslUon.
'HOWOS nymg in loramuuu, .

right a formation of Jap planes.
"I zoomed downstairs and got

out of thore," ho said.

Nine times as much castor oil

Is used
clnal purposes.

USED BEDSPRINGS wanted at
Barrow Furniture Companyadv.

STOCK REDUCTION

1

Wallpaper Sale

20 To 50 Discount

Now You CanPaperAn Average Room
" ""

For As Low As 51-6- 4
"" 7"

Takeadvantageof theseLOW PRICEa This offer Is'for a Un

lted time only. Shop early for best design and qnaUty.

THORP PASNT STORE
811 Runnels' HOME OWNED Phone06
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